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( Territorial Topics
T ULAROSA.

From the Dctnccrnt
1), M Sutherland, of I.a Luz, was

here this week attending to a law suit.
Manuel Sllva, un aged Mexican, liv

ing in tlu lower part of tno town Is
very 111

A growl tan lit heard fron one no
of tlu' town to tln other on account of
tho h artity of water.

A band of Greek gypsies wore In
town tills week. They put In their
time Healing.

Ira It Cnx patseil through hero for
Cloudetoft lie hns sold his mining
propety at Estoy City to O. Pray
Smith

Jose Gonzales purchuM'd from tho
heirs of Aras Mender, a house ami lot
In block 40 for $100. The property Is
situated In the lower part of town and
ut one time was used as a pool room.

Kosallo Lopez will place his Insane
lirothi in the county Jail at Alamogor-
do He will be kept there until there
l.i rioiii In the territorial asylum for
him as that Institution Is crowded to
owrtl iwlng with unfortunates.

Father Mlgeon Is the busiest man In
this part of the county. In the ense of
sickness he Is always on hand, and
helps tlu distressed anil poverty utricle-e- n

w'th good advice money and cloth-
ing lb' an angel In disguise to the
poor p oplo of this county

PORTALES.

From the Hoi aid
Dnud N. Darnell and Marcus E.

Hop: on made homestead entries the
l

oast we ek
A most refreshing rain fell hen- - on

Tuesday morning, it win a poriect
(loilsend to this community.

lhe county commissioners at tnesir
meeting this week appointed Joseph
Lang to take the census of Portalos
I'leeimi

A gnat ilea of activity Is manifest- -

ed by the farmers of this section since
inc ram aim crop ihusihhb me "--

,

tf'ng I

Mrs Inda Humphrey Informs tho
Herald man thnt she will, as soon as
she can make the proper arrange,
menu put in a bakery at this place.

Hi Dr 1, uketis ef the Presbyter-
ian ih inh at Hoswell, has kindly con-Kdi- t

d to give his vacation to the
Uiureh at this place and will be here
In a few days.

Lei Carver lias Just tlnlshod hrand
lug fiooo head of cattle at the stock ,

in ns the same be ng the purchase
rcently made from .John Slaughter

nnd Hrown. Mr. Carver
wl'l graze them for a short time near
Fort Sumner

The- Santa Fe olllclals announce that
It will shorten It? through line to Cali-
fornia by 200 miles by IllUng tho gap
betwee a Portales and Albuquerque.
For years the people at Albuquerque
have been ar.xlnus to have the Atlantic
& Pacllle built Into thnt town from the

but the Santa Fe. which owned
It. could not sec the necessity. When
the Hock Island built Into 131 Paso and
with the Southern Pacific made the
0iort line to the coast the Santa Fe
saw the necessity of shortening Its
line, and now will connect the two
i iiiIh of the Atlantic & Pacific

SOCORRO.

F,. m the Chieftain.
A I). Coon Is now shipping apples

from his orchards south of this city.
Mrs I.. H. O'tJara will c" to Magda-Un- a

to complete arrangements for her
e eneert on the 17th.

Mrs. Russell Howell and sister,
Maud Hadcllffe, left for Albuquerque
on a visit to their mother, Mrs. T. F.
Heed.

Simon Stern, of Albuquerque, came
down to visit his famliy, who are visit-
ing relatives In the city.

Chas. S. Hahney, of Ankona. Fla., re-
ports a good cnip of pineapples on his
ranch this senson, and sends C. T.
Hrown a crate of fines pines as a sample
of his crop.

Mis N .1 Strickland, mother of Mrs.
.1 J nnd Mrs, August Winkler,
returned from Denver, whero sho has
"been In attendance upon u sick daugh-
ter.

Misses Helen, l.ll.v and Myrtle
returned to their home m

Santa Fo after a pleasant visit with
their grandparents Col. and Mrs. 13.

W, Eaton.
Attorney James (3. Fitch left for Chi-cag-

where he will meet his wife and
enjoy an outing on the lakes. Mrs.
KlUh Is returning from a visit to her
parents at Mt. Pleasant, Mich

Se veral cattlemen who came to So-

corro last weedt to niako arrangements
to move their cattle let water, were
made happy to learn that tho heaviest
rain In years fell In tholr section whllo
they were here

Hiissell Howell and wife, neeompnn- -

led hy Ml Mnml Rmlellffe, started
overland for the Illack Range, getting
an far as Stiawherry peak. wIhmi M-b- .

Howell wiiu taken 111 and tlu., were
compelled to return. They have now
Riven up the trip as too haid a propo-
sition nt this time of year.

It Ih learned that the Lena Mining
and Concentrating company has closoel
down Indefinitely, the reason being a
disagreement among th" directors.
From reports this property was doing
well. This Is the property In which
Elston H.. son of Prof. F. A. Join's, was
employed about a month as assayor.

At the regular meeting of RloOrundc
lodge No. :i. Knights of I'ythlns, the
following olllcern were Installed' A.
Mayer, chancellor cominaniier; S. C.
Meek, keeper of records and peal;

MIL master of work; H. Boutwell.
master of llnnnce; M. Locweustoin,
innatcr of exchequer; Sufeiino Abey-ta- .

master of arms; F. Fischer, Inner
guard.

LAS CRUCES.

From the Progress.
Mrs. I,. I.. Hrown and sou, Maiighs

letiirned from a few days visit in HI
Paso.

Walter Holt, ore Inspector at the 131

Paso smelter, visited friends and rein
tlves In l.as Cruces.

A party consisting of the Mioses
Llewellyn and Messrs. Clint Llewellyn

land F. T. Wyllo left for Van Patten's.
Prof. C. T. Ilagorty ami family and

Miss Fnnnlc French loft for Nan Pat
ton's bummer resort, where t..ey will
enjoy camp life for live or six weeks

Prof. F. 13. Lesti'r, registrar or the
Agricultural college, left for southern

.California, where he will meet his wlfo
alll B)l.n) t, summer vncatlon.

)r itrr,wn has returned from his va
(,(lton ,R tl, ollfiti bringing his threo
children with him. Or. Hrown and
fnlnIy rc now prepared to make their
permanent residence In Las Cruces.

i,.ui,i...,t i miw.r i.nr. nf ih.. Ai?

rlniltlirni nilll Meichanlc Arts, college,
an, .,f. ). M Richards, of the same
Institution, are to participate In tho
, i,,i ,....., t(,n,.hora' institute! this
year, mo instituie meets at wuttu
Oaks, August 18-2-

SAN MArtCUL,

From the Hee.
The Chicago Cattle company, the

present owners of the Armandaris
grant, announce their Intention to un
dertake the stocking of the grant at an
early date.

For tno nrst nine mis summer a
shipment of cattle in transit were fed
nt San Mnrclal. This Is owing to the
burning of the yards at Albuquerque
recently.

The Harvey houso here has a now
manager. He Is quite a youth, but
then It is not at all necossnry for him
to have a very old head to Inaugurate
some urgent improvements.

A number of well known young men
have formed a dancing club and will
glve their first dance on the evening of
July IS. AH are Invited to attend anil
those who are not enrolled ns members
may Join the club at Its first gather
ing.

I.nst Saturday the happy married
life of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. I.anib was
augment.-.'!- ! by the arrival of their first
child, a ton pound boy. The Drs
Criilckshnnk wore In attendance. Mr.
Lamb, who Is a popular brakoninn
set them up to his friends In good
shape

13. C. Hockwull. the Santa Fe libra
rlnn. who was driven from his old
einarters last week hy tne burning of
the station, has established himself in
the rooms recently vacated by tho Drs
Crnlckshauk. It Is finite likely that
Mr. Hockwcll will remain In this locn
Hun until the new station Is built

II. S. Honein. administrator of the A
It. Ely estate, Informs us that his work--

in this respect Is drawing to a dose
and that a final payment of 10 per cent
to creditors will soon bo made. Then
the creditors will have received 85 per
cent on claims that were not consider
ed to be eif much value two years ago
and they do so tindor the Impression
that Mr. Honem has performed his of
ficial dudes wisely and well.

ALAMOGORDO.

Will Build Methodist Clfurch Recep
Hon to Rev. Davis Runaway

Engine.
From tho News.

The Moxleun eitlmns of Alamogordo
are building a Methodist church

County commissioners liuMi bee n In
session this week, hearing the imn
plaints made by parties whose assess
incuts ,.nve been raised.

Rev. Spragne Davis and wife' were
tendered a reception at the residence
of Mrs. Y. 13. Palmer by the members
and outside friends ot Grace M. 13

church A largo number was present

and a most excellent time was spent.
The Alamogordo Improvement com

pany are working 100 men In the Al
amo canon laying water mains to con
nect with several springs belonging to
the company It Is expected that all
'onnectiotis will be made by August 15
next

II In reported that engine "51,' got
away Irom the hostler nt tho coal
liute on last Wednesday night with a

Mexican at the thiottlc She was head- -

d for Dog canyon with l".u pounds of
btonm on. whb h was not sulliclent to
nrry her to the canyon. The HI Paso- -

Hock Island Incoming passenger which
leaves El I'm at S:I!0 p. m. was wired
to look out for thi runaway. A handcar
left Alamogordo hi pursuit, but this re-

porter has never learned of the return
of e. hi or.

SANTA TE.

From the New Mexican.
Window Miiajhors last evening

broke a large pane of glass at Kerr's
barber shop on the west side of the
pbua.

William Vaughn, proprietor of the
Palace hotel, has constructed a good
brick sidewalk In front of the hotel.
It Is 170 feet long.

Hon. 1. II. Hauna. superintendent of
fotest reserves In New Mexico and Ari
zona, is on an inspection trip to Ari-
zona. He will return to Santa Fe
about August 1.

City Engine or Wendell V. Hall Is at
Raton at present Ilnishlng up the work
he ha.i been on for the Max
well Orant company. II will return
to Santa Fe on July 20

Leo IL i re h ha ben awarded the
contrart to furnish lifty-flv- e tons of
hay to tii" I'nlt d States Indian school
in this ellv nnd davlno Ortiz the con-
tract to furnish the school with UK)

cords of wood at i a cord
Comity School Superintendent John

V. Conway writes from Jemez that he
and Wlllinm Parah had a hard trip
over to the Jemez springs on Monday.
hut made the trip safely and that
they arc enjoying their stay immense
ly. They wll also visit the sulphurs
and the San Antonio springs.

Major II. 11. Horsey, at one time a
woll known resident of hnnta Fe and
at present section director In charge
of tho United States wc-ath- bureau at
Louisville, Ky., has been appointed one
of the two Inspectors of weather bu
reaiiB In the United States. This will
undoubtedly bring him to Snnta Fe nt
times. Tho Louisville Post says- The
appointment of Major Horsey came un
solicited. His rnting Is among the best
In tho country and the Louisville olllce
tins snown mien ninrue'ii improvement
since he took charge In lSt'Js that when
It came to seeking a good man to tako
tho Inspectorship the department of
agriculture could not get away from
Major Hersey." The position carries
with It a salary of $L',100 and traveling
expenses.

Miss llralthwalte, of Albuquerque
formerly of this city, Is the guest of
.Mrs. Orant Hlvenburg.

Oood progress Is being made on the
fnundnt.oii of the new residence thnt
.1. H. Walker Is building on Orant ave
niio.

D. M White, locating agent for the
United States laud commission, will
leave on an olllcial trip to uoiitheastern
Now Mexico,

Mrs. Simon Ilncharach and Mrs. I. I

Harharai h and son left for Las Vegas
after visiting their mother. Mrs. Hen
rletta llfeld In this city

Mlsa Dolores Monclavn. aged 55
yeais, died on the Oallsteo road. Mass
was celebrated In the cathedral and
Interment was made In Hosnrio cetue
toiy.

Dr and Mrs. Hutchinson and Ml?s
Needle P. Crane loft for a sojourn nt
tho Hutchinson summer homo on the
Hudson as well as a visit to Atlantu
City. Long Hrancli. New York and
other points Tluy will be gone about
n month

A letter received troni Mrs. Slurrnrd
O. Coleman by Colonel C O. Coleman
announces her snfe ai rival Mltli her
children at San Francisco and her In
tentlou to spend several mouths ut
Santa Fe. She report 8 that her bus
bund. Lieutenant Coleman. Is lit ex
eellont health. Mrs. Coleman made
the trip from Manila on the transport
Logan

The corner stone of the new Method
1st church on Don Oaspar avenue will
bo laid next Tuesday. An Interesting
pro gin m has been prepared Dr. A. P
Morrison, of 131 Paso; Judge McFle
Hev. W. II Moore nnd Rev. W R Dy

will make addresses. The Capital City
band will turulsh the music.

Aldorinun A. J. Fischer. Edward 13

Andrews. August Warning and Clay
Patterson returned from their Ashing
trln on the Nambo. Louis Lowitzkl
bringing tbeni back, having made the
trip In one day The party campeu
about fifteen tu lea above the ienit
tlful Nauibe falls and ewight about 500
trout. They left II S. Clancy mid two
sons In camp nt a point l.iMween the
Frljoles and the piinciinneiio, wnere
lis h ng Is especially geiod.

County Surveyor J. L. Zimmerman
left for the southern pnrt of the county
near (lolden to ri'survey the boundar;
line between Bernalillo and Santa Fo
counties

Judge A. L. Morrison hns received an
Invitation to address the convention of
the United States societies at Chicago
on August 15, but had to decline the
honor on account of stress or punue
business.

Rev and Mrs. A. P. Morrison arrlv
ed from Lns Vegas. Dr. Morrison will
assist in laving the corner stone of the
now St. John's Methodist Episcopal
church on Don Oaspar nvenuo, on next
Tuesday.

Two cute bear cubs spent the nay ni
the Wells, Fargo Express company's
olllce. They arrived from Tnos last
evening, having been shipped by nr.

T. IV Martin, anil are consigned to Los
iVngelen.

Mrs. H. O. Hursiim nnd baby left for
allfomln to spend the summer. Hon.

II. O. HuiBiim accompanied them as far
an Albuquerque,

Mrs. Apolonlo Chaves died of Illness
Incident to old nge, at St. Vincent's
ospital yesterday. Her funeral took

pmce this forenoon, Interment being
made In Rosnrlo cemetery under the
auspices of the Christian Brothers.

Albert Reed, who cnine to nnnta Fo
bliort time ago from Butte. Mont., for

his health, died this afternoon nt St.
Inccnt's hospital of Blight's ellsease.

lie was about 6u years old and a mem
ber of Oswego lodge No. U. Knights of

vthla3 nt Butte.
John Morris, who served with creellt

In Cuba In troop L of the Rough Rld- -

rs, commnnded by Capt. Caprou, ilur- -

I111; the Spanish-America- war. and
who saw active service In the Philip
pines nnd China while a member ot the
Ninth United Slates Infnntry, Is In the

Ity. lie has just returned from the
hlllpplnes and may conclude to locate- -

somewhere In this territory. He called
on the Rough Riders in town, who wsro
glad to see him.

RATON.

rem the Range.
.Mm, P. A. Fanning, who has been

quite sick .Is reported to be improv-
ing.

John Majors haB necopted a posi
tion as cashier lu a store at Dawson
City.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jnmos Gillespie came
in from the ranch ami spout the Fourth
with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. McAu-Ufle- .

Last Saturday night Johnson's ini'sa
was Visited by a frost which damaged
potatoes considerably and did some
Injury to other garden truck.

Miss Ltila Perry, alter a pieasnnt
visit with he r mint, Mrs. Tucker, went
on to Ellznbethtown, where Hhe will
spend the iiitmnier with her parents.

Judge F. D. Morse, wife and son left
for Sf.ntn Ro.a, whore they will make
their homo In the future. The Judge
has Investeil in property In that place-- ,

which he confidently believes will be
come one of the Important towns of
the territory.

The organization of the Citizens Na
tional bank of Raton has been effected,
with the following officers: J. B. Daw-o-

president; S. W. Clark, vice presi-
dent- M. M. Dawson, cashier. The di
rectors aro the above together with
Albert McCready, Oscar Troy nnd O,
E, Lyon.

George W. Keck and Miss Katie M.
Butt were married at the Caiholle
chore h by Rev. Father Cooney. The
briele is an attractive young lady who
lives on Johnson's mesa and the groom
an estimable young ninn recently from
Ohio. A reception was given the newly
wedded couple at the home of the
bride's parents ami they left for Las
Vegas, where they will reside.

GALLUP.

From the Republican.
The new hose cart, with 500 feet of

hose, ordered by the town board some
mouths ngo, hn'e been received.

I. B. Mooro has gene to !slt rela
tives in Texas. He has put off his trip
to Africa until next fall.

Misses Nelllo Donahue and Eva Dix
on, vt Albuquerque, were here visiting
with Miss Helen Hogan.

II. J. Scls, of Wlngnte, was In town
on business. Mr. Sels conducts an In
dian trading store a few mlloa from
Wlngnte station.

Tin' gauie of ball at Fort W Ingnti'.
between the soldiers and Gibson Grays
roaulted lu a v!?tory for the soldiers,
score III to il.

I. H. Owen, the contractor, was here
a couple of days. He will commence
work next week on the Moqul mindi-
ng- F W. Meyers and Mi. ami Mrs.
John Mulder wll go out there on Mon
day next,

Cnunvan has returne-- from
a two weeks' trlii to the mines of
southern Arizona and northern Mexico
lie ran across several Gallupltes In
Douglas. Ariz., among them being Pat
Kennedy. Harry Simpson, Bob Dolnn
and Jim Shorten.

The' other day the tipple and scale
house at the Union mine caught lire
and burned to tho ground. There was
no Insurance on the property nnd the
loss Is total. So soon as possible tlu
tipple nnel scale house will be rebuilt
The company will have by the time' the
fall truile ope'iis up sulliclent o'relers
on blind to keep the mine running stea
dy during the winter.

Mrs Friend, wile of Charles Friend
who was clerk for Fori'innn Sanjule
hen- about a year ago last Fediriiary,
committed suicide ut San Fruncisco a
few elnys ago by taking carbolic aclil

Hank Crawford, who has been
freighting for J H. Moore for the past
lew ye'iirs. Is 1, laying in u llitle bail
luck at present. A few nights agei he
was robbed of his coat anil vest anil a
vnluable watch, anil the next day em
of his large home's laid down and died
The old rnylng Is that mlsfeirtuiies
never cotno singly. It seems to bo true
in this case.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 11 Wolff returned
freun their trip to California last Tues-
day noon. Mih. Wolff, who hns been
In California for several months, re-

turns greatly Improved In health. Mr.
Wolff while absent visited a number
of the most Important plneew In the
Oeilden state. Miss Susie McConnel.
sister of Mrs. Wolff, will return In a
short time.

Let It be reconk'd that the first
tried In the dlstrlei couit In McKlnley
county nt the July, 1002, term was n
hoi-n- collnr ense. taken there on ap- -

neal from .Indue Welsh's: comt 1110

plaintiff was Charles L, Fri'drlcks and
the defendant Georgo W Hluht Tho
visu was submitted without a jury, ana

alter bearing both sides of the ciuc
Jupdgc II. S. Baker founil for the
plaintiff The amount sued for was

CLAYTON.

A New York Baby Adopted Particu-
lars of Death of Otis Thompoon.

From the Euterpi Ise.
Mr. and Mrs. Schlllnrel Smith, or

Philadelphia, are In the city. Mr.
Smith Is buying wool at this point.

A. Lawrence nrriwd In the city, nc
ronipanle d by his son lie Is still on
crutches, the result of an accbleiit
some time ago.

Mrs M. II. Hull and Miss Mnttie
Brown, who have been visiting Mrs.
II. J. Hammond, of this city, left for
their home nt Cmisbael, N. M.

Mr. and turn. Juan C. Martinis', re-

ceived a baby girl freim New York city
this week. The little enu. who Is n
very pretty and attractive child, has
ben adopti'el by Mr. mil Mrs. Mar-

tinez, and christened Dolores.
Deputy Snerlff Mansker deserves the

thankfi or the people of Clayton for
moving out some of the huinan trash
that had ae cumulated nere. un inae
Tuesday night, he gave a number of
vagrants notice to leave town within
twentv-fou- r hours, nnd they left.

The following facts have been
gleaned In ri'gnrd to the death of little
Otis Thompson, which eiccurreel last
week It seems that the little fidlow
went out Into a small pasture uenr the
house to get a horse with which to
haul a barrel of water, anil the burs'
Hint be was riding, which wan a gen
tie one. must have stumbled nnel rolb'd
over the child, as the face anil head
weie norrlblv bruised and lacerated
the lobe of tne- - loft ear being torn

n wnv Tbe body was dragged
between eighty and nlnoty yards, when
one of the stirrups gave way and his
boot came oh". Death was no uouni in
stnntnneouH.

CERRILLOS.

l'min the Register.
Mrs. Warren Graham and Miss Jen

nie Kirkland. of Albuquerque, wev.
viHltlmr friends in Cerrlllos this week

Itoss C Untogrovo hns shipped his
household goods nnd has gone to Los
I.unas, where he has a podition in a
Hour mill.

M. IL Der k and family, wno nave
been tenchlng the school 111 &nn wo
mliiL--n are visiting here.

John Jones and latniiy nave moveu
te Buckman s mill. J. M. Rogers wont
with them to assist In moving their
household goods.

Miss Bessie' Jones returned rrom an
exte-ndee- l visit to Albuquerque. Her
sister, Mrs. Anna Bambreiok, accom
panied her for a visit wuu tno 0111

folks.
Mrs. G. R. Bailey was the organizer

of a very lively picnic party who went
out to Bonanza and spent tht-- day. The
members ot the party were Mosdames
Bailey, Palmer and families. Mr. and
Mrs. Ede and little sou, Misses Mny
and Cynthia Harney. Ethel Enton and
Ruth Uuell, Messrs. l ied Norm, uenry
Wesley and Lloyd Buoll A splendid
patriotic timr was reported by nil.

Last Tuesday evening J. P. McNuI-t-

was badly bitten in tho right hand
bv a rattlesnake. Mon-- ; In the even-lu-

the ileigs made a disturbance
around the house when Mrs. McNultv
ami family went nut to see what the
trouble was. They found a largo rattle-
snake. Mrs. Kohler throw a rock and

the snake which colled reaely
for light and as Mr. McNulty reach-e-

for the rorW to throw It again the
snake struck hlin betweon thu thumb
nnd forellngor of tho right hanil.

a very painful wound. He was
brought to Cerrlllos at once and Is lin-

ing quite wedl under tho care of Dr
Palmer.

MADRID.

From Cerrlllos Register.
Mrs. E. A. Maddux roturiiod from

her Albuquerque visit.
C. W. Reise and wife, of till place,

and Attorney N. S. Rene, of UortHloB.
vlltod at Snutn Fe.

Mis Anna Archibald, of Trinidad,
Colo., came In for a two wesesks' visit
with her brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Ue'ckor nnd Mm. Doll
bft for Mexico this sveek, whori they
will reside in tho future.

Frank Cliown, bollermaker, left for
La Junta, Colo., being called there to
the beelslde of Ills motiior, who Is very
ide-k- .

MIbs Llllle Wood. pontinUtre&B, bate
eone to Raum for a short visit. Hr
father. James Wood, Is tending tho
poslolllce during her nbsonco.

dTmTno

Wife Skips with Husband's Money
Woman Insane from Debauchery

Reducing Tax Levy.
From the Headlight.

"lis saw that the wife of n certain
lancbi'r who caine to town a day or
twi ago has lft for parts unknown.
The woman also took about $3,000
when she departi'd. Those who know
best say the right Is with the woman.

Last Tui'silay Miss Mary Hrodeiick,
fiste'r of Mrs. J. A. Mahonoy. nriived
In this city from her home lu Craw-tordsvill-

Ind and nccompanled by
Mrs. Mahoney nnd elnughtorft, Mnry
ami Anna, continued on to Santa Mon
lea. Cub. whete the pnrty will spend

'''Mr"""" W. Barton and urn, wife of
Professor Barton, who will assume the
prlneipalBlilp of the Doming public
schools, for the coming term, arrived
nnd Is now nt the homo of Mrs. senr- -

borough, em Gold nvenuo. Professor
Barton remained In tho oust to attend
to some business affairs nnd will ar-

rive late r accompnnled by hlu two sour
who remained with hint.

On Wednosdu; evening Sheriff Baca

stnrtei. for Las Veejas with Mollle Wil-
son, win, will spend the remainder of
hi', days In tin Insane ailtiui at that
place, having become a hopeless im-

becile. This woman has llve-e- l huro for
ninny yenm and wan at one time par
ticularly bright, hut by elrlnklng, usInR

and dehauiiery she has ourito
to what she Is today

Tbe- - board of county conimlssloiierM
met Inst Monelay. nnel lcmnluod In ses-
sion for three days, during which ttmo
tluy tranrncte.i une ve-r- Important
business nnd among tin- rest, reduced
the tax levy I mills em the elollar from
the' last year's estimate This now
places our levy at $2. SO per hundred.
as agalnut f:t.20 In Grant county. A
pretty geiod showing for a county, but
little over n year olel. Limn will lie tno
banner enmity eil New Mexico yet.

From the Herald.
mining bureau will soon bo opened

lu town.
.1. II. Trnev left for California to

meet his famliy anil visit with them for
awhile.

There Is a lloatlng report that anoth
er newspaper Is to be started In Dom
ing In the near future. In this matter
we feel like' a ee'italn Kansns editor.
who says: "A dreamy eyed youth from
the dnrk wilds of the 'way back east
has renched town with a hand pre-s-

anil a shirt tall full of type and pro-
poses to start a rival paper. His hldo
will soon be added to thoso already
hanging on our back fence."

Demlug hns the most industrious
and energetic ladles In tbe country.
Mrs. Dr. Cnssi'lls helped to build the
Cnseil residence: Mrs. A. J. Clark. Is
saleslady In the big Clark store; Mrs.
George Scarborough superintends near
ly all the Improvements, nround her
residence; Mrs. Judge Field beautifies
he-- r own garden: ano so on down a.
long list. Just what Doming would
nmoiiut to without the 'ndtes Is harel te

say.
Sheriff Baca took "Crazy Molly" to

tin Insane asylum at l.as Vegas. About
twe lve years ago "Crazy Molly" was a
beautiful young girl brought to Grant
county under promise of marriage and
ruined. She has a win living with rela-
tives in the east a bright, intelligent
lad. whose photograpns the mother has
and pathetically fondles. "The Lunn
county Jail was no plnce for 'Crazy
Molly."' said Sheriff Baca to tho re-
porter "and I am glad we have Bcciiretl
her quarters In the asylum. By right
sho was a Grant, county charge, and
should not have been sent here at nil.'

Sunday Inst a wealthy liquor man
from Denver on his way from Douglas,
Arizona, whero he Is interested in a
laige wholesale lleiuor house;, stepped
Into the' water eloBOt near the Santa Fo
elcpot nnd a short while after ho camo
out missed his pocketbook. It contain-
ed $125 cash and two drafts for $1,500.
He returned to the water closet but
could not lliul his money. Some trnmp
had evidently picked up the fortune'.
The man. who would not glvo his
mime, said he would willingly let the
Under have the $125 cash as a reward
for the return of t.io elrnfts. Finally
ho used the telegraph anil forblel the
navinent of the checks. He left Mon
elay morning for Douglas after placing
the mntter in tho nanus in tmorut
Bacn.

The Beot Prescription for Malaria,
Chills and fever is a bottle -- f Grovo'a
Tastel s Chill Tonic It I - ' n
nnd q.iinlno lu a tast'ic . ,1

cure; no pay. Price, 5a.

fcxen r ti

Border Rifles Surp a L.nuggler
With Drove of uninamen

and Capture Six,
A telegram from Tucson says: Lino

Rblei Charles Ilolllngsheael, of
eu-toi- house service, arrived la

Tucson the either day with six Uhlnii-me- n.

captured lu a roumlup near Doug-In- s

on Sunday night Holllngsheail
and anotner Hue r. it. R. M. Smith,

a tip that a profe'sslonal smug-
gler who bad been operating for a lotiK
lime on the- - line bee.vceu 131 Paso and
Yunui had a bunch of China-
men In a secluded house ncroste tint
border, with the intention of mniig-glln- g

them Into the United Stilton. The;
Hue rider Into Mexico nnel
laid out three nights. The third night
under ttte direction of the smuggler
the Chlnninen crossoel the llnu, follow-
ed by the' Hue riders, and when In tho
United States the command wns glvon
to halt. The Cluainen lied In all

sua the olIleeiR eiponael llro.
Six Chlnninen wore e aptured but tho
smuggler and the balance opoapenl
aero the line Into Mexico. It Is eytl-mnte- el

that there are butwoem twulvit
and tlfteen in the drove. This Is tho
largest capture on the Arizona border
for some time.

The Competitor.
A lonleal view ot the competitor is

tnken lu nn article In the July Matin,
'lhe following is n quotation from It:

Your e'ompotltor Is your best friend,
f you only knew It. and ho deserves

honeiit. fair treatment. Without com-
petition there never would havo been
advertising In its truest sense. With-
out temptation to do wrong wo would
nil be saints and never knew it. With.
out competition to spur us on wo weiuiel
not have a standard from which to
judge what siiccoss reetlly meant."

A dlspnteih to the Denver News from
Pueblo, says:

, Wardon John Martin passed through
Pueblo this afternoon em his wtiy tn
Trailing, in. m.. aiier wv-ihii- u iw
dill, who two numthrt ngo escnpoel from
the penitentiary at Canon City. Mo-di- ll

was arrested a few ilays ago by
the sheriff at Trailing. N. M and is
being hold for tho Colorado authori-
ties. ... .
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It Is a straight
that It Is almost certain thnt railroad
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ing Tht survey of route Is
new In progress.
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ROUTE DELIVERY.
The new renulrement

route mall contractors compelled
enter into In certnln In

line with free delivery
from so satisfaction

has All contracts effect-
ive on nnd subsequent to the of
Julv. l!ti2. requite the deposit mall
In receptacles along.the
roadside, tho same provided

persons desiring to receive
mnll In that

People residing road may.
up to eighty nearest
postolllce. provide for

of their mall at any tney
may designate, persons mum
give written notice tho nearest post- -

of to receive
mall In Indicated, and then It
will the dutv of the postmaster nnd

carrier to comply
star

people may this way sup-
plied, and the Innovation will relievo

ot the trouble of going, It may
many to a postolllce. will

particularly convenient nlong nioun
acres additional of t.n thl, population Is
Forest Park Is reported. This addit on ,, p0at0,.)ros are widely sep-ulve- s

the worlds fair grounds the ,, ...nt ..,, o,., f,.i-- ttu
form of a paiallellograni mile wide I

uut aliliVilimeiit of rural delivery In tne
.inn iwu niiiet. loiiH- - i.ui... "'"' on such routes, and It will alsoarea twice
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EDUCATIONAL EXHIBIT.
The educational exhibit at terii-

'ops to ascertain wnges tot ial fair this fall will the do-m-

condltlone of employment of those tractors of Mexico, have for
hard worked truckmen who daily years cinnneu mm. u e iieupiu m is
wr.iutiu.i with iiih.o nr lmvc.i nnd bar- - iioiunt and not callable of self-gover-

ruled commodities were all right. "lent. Arrangements nro being per- -

feited for n line exhibit from the pub- -

'omntl pox ;s "n'dlsease none would Hi schools of nil counties, and the
like to ctntmct. but at the time uiu iikiii-iiiihiii- i iusv
H does not i rente the terror that once iwo normal hciioo h win iie

in itv unUi. Keinneo has rial efforts showing work of their
lenrned to coml nt It to somo students. The agricultural college,
and less dnnger attends disease through Professor Lester s energy,
than formeiiv There worse things won a wine leiuiiuiiuu mm muni- hui,
ihim Q1....11 .mv .....I fm-tii- nf ills- - friends inch year exhibiting the work
eiihu thnt an 'more denilly and which of the students at teriltoiial
leave the patient lu worse condition This year n huge hull will be ti led
tin... u... ,rv K.n vim l.ll.l tllO CllllC atiOIUll eXllllllt. 1111(1 WllOll

' President ltoosevelt und other distill- -

Tho man who does not advertise Is In guished vlnltors examine the work of
danger A Ceorgia merchant who had our boys and girls will be torced
fallod In business died suddenly, and to ndnill thnt New Mexico Is ng
n coroner's jurv compoHod of businesB giant strides In education and thai the
11111:1 found following verdict: "We. schoolmaster is abroad n the land,
tho Jurv. tlnd from the doctor's state- - Professor Hewitt of the Las egas
mont that deceased camo to his noiniai university intends, to put his
'oath from heart failure. Huneiindiiceil excellent school right at the front with

1 failure, which was caused nn exceptionally line exhibit and a
y failure to ndvertlse. which wns the class from that Institution will exein

. .. , ..nr.. it.,, .... in. ml M'rirl.' tn.ii-n- t Therosuil 01 inuure 10 see uir eiinueiu i"".-- .. -

ahcon."
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city of Las Vogas will proud of this
oxi7Thit nnd
encourage Professor Hewitt nnd his

educators work.
The university in city win aci

character of to educa-
tors of territory, and
and will iniike It pleasant for
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wi Boearn. rsei i i. j v. V"'"1 " Ing men who will present In
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DOCTORS ADVERTibiNG. i,.,,t work of military Institute

Occasionally press of coun- - There Is thnt enterprising
evinces a disposition to rebel city of Hoswoll could do woum

niinlnst "tirofersionnl ethics" advertise town school more
thnt keep physicians from advertising than n special train oi caueis n
Mko other professional husineKK car load oi exhibits nt uie leriuouni
'on, such n spirit of rebellion inlr.
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STRIKE STATISTICS.
current number the North

Review Carroll I).
some llgiires regarding

strikes. shows thnt cent
nil tho this are

13 cent nro successful
part, uhlle per fall completely.
Those nro figures representing uver-age- .-

the from
th'n there were 'JO,7'J3

117.G00 estnljIlshmeiilH and
out employment

wago cirnerH. Tho duration
of was J3.8 days. The total
wage loss to tho strikers I259.8C7.-478- ;

to tho employers, f 122.731,121.
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sports could be arranged thnt would
belt, to pay the expenses of the dlfior
ent athletic societies.

Sunt. F. A. Ilubbell, of thlH county.
extieitu tn receive un exhibit from nil
the public and private schools In this
run tit v.

Altogether It Is certain that tho
exhibit will be Instructive und

entertaining, nnd It will bo benellelnl
to the territory In many ways,

BUSINESS FAILURES.
"lu every respect." says It. Dim it

Co.. 'failure statistics exhibit a strut
Ing decrenso the second quarter as
compared with the first threo mouths

tho year. In manufuctiirliig lines
thero were 072 delimits ngalnst 74G In
the first quarter, while liabilities were
$10,104,1 IC compared with $14,775,901;
trading failures numbered 1.008
ncalnst 2.fi02. and amounted to $13,'
628.2U5 ngalnst $15,017,327; In other

SENATE AND STATEHOOD.
Phe Denver Henulillcnn says that

In Colorado lie should take nolo of tlm
ploratloiiH

done

who here

Inmps this

New
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led

No -- n

win

lair

the

for

refuse to pend upon the digestion nnd osiimila

To reiiubllcan senators the appeal
for the admission of these three terri-
tories should come with speclni force,
because It would mean the gain of nt
least four and, possibly, ten electoral
votes for the lepubllcnn party In tho
next presidential election. Oklahomn
nnd New Mexico may be safely count-
ed on as republican. They would to-

gether cast seven electoral votes. It
Is possible thnt Arizona would bo dem-

ocratic; but. In any event. Its three
votes would do no more tlinn neutral-
ize the three enst by New Mexico. leav-
ing the four In Oklahoma as net gain.
There Is, furthermore, a chnnco thnt
Arizona will becomo republican, and
its exclusion by the senate would. In
all probability, Involve tho defeat of
the admission bill.

Hut higher thnn all pnrtlsnn consid-
erations Is the fact that these three
territories are clearly entitled to no
mission. sulllclent to whether but tossed so Minnie Partridge, Madrid,
population and taxable wealth to sup- -

nnrt Mute coveriiineiiis. nnu iin, in
counettlon with the desire of the peo
ple for statehood, should seme tne
mntter. The people of n territory live
under provincial rule, and hence are
denied of the mot highly prized
rights of American citizenship the
right of To deny this
right to the people of the three terri-torlet- i

In question any longer would be
unjust, and It should not be thought of

We hnpe that the committee of which
Senator Ileverldpe Is chairman will re-

port ns early as por.slblo In favor of
and that then the senate will

join the house In throwing open the
doors of the union to these thr.H'
worthy and deserving applicants.

HiiUds up" the system; puts pure,
rich blood In the veins: makes men
and women strong nnd healthy. Bur-

dock Hlood Hitters. At any drug store.

Republican Convention.
TftV republicans or the norti.ern pir

ti. .11 nf New fucxico should make
united elfort to sc ute the holding of
the next republican territorial conven-
tion ut Hnton. If such un effort Is
made, there will no no troimle In secur
ing the convention, provided the

Is made upon the central com-

mittee before that body has committed
Itself to some other cltv or town.
Union hns never had the territorial
convention here, nor has a united cf
fnrt l.ien made to secure the snme
hence ;. general request on the part
of the reptil'llians from the northern
nmtinn nf the territory. It Is not be- -

mvi.it. will be denied by the commit
tee, jccnuse the present members of
in., committee have demonstrated
iiw.ir fiiltnesK. nnd to be fair." Itaton
it r. nt it in. I in llie convention. So get
together, fellow republicans, nnd
fnr the convention hole, and Itaton
..,.. il. will ontortnln the delegntes to
the convention nnd their friends In

manner that will satisfy tne mom ins
tidloiis. Raton Hnnge

The Perfect Liver Medicine.
Mrs. M. A. Jolley, Noble, O. T..

writes: "I have Herblno for n

number of years, and enn cneoriuii)
lecommend it ns the most perfect liver
medicine, and tho greatest blond
purlllor. It Is a medicine of positive
merit, nnd fully uccompllshes nil that
Is claimed for It." Malaria cannot find

a lodgment in tho system while the
liver Is perfect order, for one of Its
f.,iir.tintia in in urevent the absorption
of fever producing poisons. Herblno Is

a' most ancient liver reguinior. i

nt Cosmopolitan Phnrmncy, H. Huppe.

O'RIelly at Santa Fe.
1 ti O Riellv. president of the New

Mevien Fnlr association of Albuqiior- -

nii... and n hustler of territorial reputa
tion. IS spending 11 iiuj-- iii in"
territorial capital, working up an en
thusiasm for the Albuquerque inir
whicii will be held lu Oct jber. and for
which the Santu Fe railway hns Just
granted n remark'ibly iow round inp
into from Snntn Fe. I'niloubtedly sev-

eral hundred people from this city will
visit the Ouko City nt tne time oi ns
annual merrymaking.- - New .Mexican.

Acts Immediately.
rnl.lK nro sometimes more tronblo- -

some lu summer tlinn In winter, It's so
hard to keep from lidding io mom
whtlo cooling off nftor exercise. One
Mlnuto Cough Curo enroll nt once. Ab-

solutely safe. Acts Immediately. Sure
curo lor coughs, colds, croup, tbront
und lung troubles. J. 11. O'ltlclly &

Co.; II. Hrlggs & Co.
o

How Kindness Was Rewarded.
Not long ago n man died here.

man didn't hnvc nny folks hero to sen
him olf, ho a kind citizen watched with
h'm through the last hours, him
shipped homo nnd gathered his per-

sonal effects und sent them to the

It's Just a Cough
thnt gcU your lungs soro nnd 'weak
and paves tho way for pneumonln or
consumption, or both. Acker's Eng-

lish Remedy will stop tho couch in a
day and henl your lungs. It will euro
consumption, asthma, bronchitis nnd
all throat and lung troubles, Positive-
ly guaranteed, nnd money refunded it
not satisfied. Write to us for free sam-pie- .

W. II. Hooker & Co.. Buffalo, N.

Y. J. II. O'RIolly & Co., and D. H.
DrlggB k Co.
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We sell the blood purl- -

Hers, Arker's Kllxer.tr.uie- - pos
will cure chron-

hospltnl,

MUSIC.

Commer-
cial

Commercial
establishment

guarantee
yesterday

director.

Stevens-Hlmo- e

department.

Experience.

opportunity

existence;
digestion nutrition, Humcient nttentlon

perfect .liacstion n.n-uacj.-

Msimilntion

'Ta2..v.
imiiReiHon

Btrnlning
"oMher mechanism.

medicine." Pharmacy.
appreciate

prepaying

nnythlng venleticed

Albuquerque
unrefreshed Sinithers Inspector

medicine
frelght.- -

rjreatest

guarantee.
blood poisons. you felt thnn years this morning, expects

have on your body. turn this
or are weak or run

what you need. We refund
you are not sntlBtied cents

J. II. O'Ulelly Co., nun n.
Hrlggs Co.

HIS

Sunday Tello the
Helped Him Win.

William M. Sunday, the ex-ba- ll play
doing work lu the

Indiana gas licit addressing
crowds wherever he goes. Iiu

has been Winona recently
In of court nnd judge of

ins gt Louis appeals,
t'nlth In prayer, supreme const able

Il..nl !.,... tll.llWilt ....II. ll.H.V I'VUW.V.
said "and score
last half of the ninth inning wns
played. Two were out, nnd De-

troit, with Charley Dennett at bat, had
man on nnd another on

third. He had two strikes on him and
three balls called, when he fell on
hall with terrific force
tho club house. Henches nnd been
placed In tho field spectators,

ball sailing through
section, realized that

over the crowd, and
Hot of the The open-
ed, and nnd leaped thoso
benches said one of
ors have ever offered. was:

you ever helped mortal man,
me thnt ball.'

went over benches though
wings were carrying me throw-ou- t

mv hand while In and tho
ball struck and stitc.k. The
ours. Though the deduction hardly
orthodox, am sure tho Lord helped
me catch that ball, and llrst
great prayer.

Johnson, brother of Tom John-
son, .nesent mayor Cleveland,

up and handed me $10 bill,
new hat, Hill. Thnt

catch won mo $1,500."

you good
Mold Tea. unite nert! nets

tho liver makes the skin smooth
nnd clear. headache.
mil 50e. Money refunded does not
ntlsfy you. 11. Hooker
Jo.. HulTalo, N. freo samples.

O'Hielly Co., and Hrlggs

A

L. Althelmer Used and
Don.

Yestorday afternoon there
lively time corner of Itullrond

and First
L. crossing

street when Inrge dog belonging
who driving In wa-

gon, nindo on him.
Mr. Althelmer had iiinbreln In
hand, nnd with some dllllrulty fought
the dog The Indian mnde no effort

call the dog off, but seemed en-In- v

stniKKle. This enraged Mr.
Althelmer nnd running to front

wniron he i Indian
over tho bend. Just behind the

wagon second driven
nn Indian and good measure

nnd sure get the owner tho
doir Althelmer ran back
second wngon und struck tho driver

over tho head with his umhrellu.

Man You,

And Bny somo other snlvo, ointment,
lotion, alleged healer good

Hueklon's Arnica toll him 30
mnrvolous cures piles,

burns, corns, felons, ulcers, cuts,
Rcnli ses and sKin eruptions
tirovo best nnd cheapest. 25c
nt nil drug stores.

Klmer McOIII, within tho
to (ionorn! store

keeper Hilton, Topoko, and previous
linlilltiL-- nlaco employed

tho lumber yard, Topeka
from Prescott. ArU.

clerk In the general ofllco ot
the general froiubt agent tho Santa

I Fe Prcs ott Phoenix road thorn;..
Hiitne weeks has been confined

In Phonilx sick with (

phold fovor.

OF

Will Be Discussed the
Club.

The dull this evening
will discuss the of the
school of music here. To nesure Its
success of $1,500 was nsk-e- d

and $1,2(iO of this sum
wns pledged.

I The services of (. MeNnry,
who hns been I.ns Vegas Normal
school, have secured

I He has line voice, is good cotnluc
tor and years hns kept music-
al matters pitch in l.as

Mrs. Mabel will
of
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For sale by all dealers Prlco
cents. Foster-Mllbiir- n Co., Buffalo, N.

sole agents the United Stntes.
Remember the name Donn'u nnd

take other.

Missouri Republicans,
.loplln. Mo., July IB. Republicans

Missouri holding their stnte Judic-
ial here today full
attendance delegates together with
many party leaders. The convention
will name three candidates for
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eruptions nnd llnnlly serious illness un-

less remedy Is applied. DoWitt's
Little Farly Risers prevent this trouble
iy stimulating the liver and promote
easy, healthy action tho bowels.
These little pills do violently
but by strengthening the bowels

them to perform their own work.
Never gripe or distress. J. H. U'Ulolly
& Co.,' U. H. Hrlggs & Co.

Guards Invited.
The Horder -- f this city have

extended Invitation to the Albu-
querque Guards to be their guests
while nt Camp Mabry. A dozon new
rc-rult-

s have been added to tin; nor-de- r

Rifles during the past week. Tho
boys will travel lu n special car, leav-
ing here on the 20th. returning
the llrst of August. Kl Pnso News.

The Same Old Story.
J. A. Kelly relates an experience

slmilnr to thnt which hns hnppened In
nltnoBt every neighborhood In tho
ed States and been told and retold
by thousands of others. nays:
"Last summer had an of dys-

entery nnd purchnsed a bottle of Chain-bciinln- s

Colic. Cholera nnd Ulnrruoea
Remedy, which I used according to i.l- -

rectlons and entlro satisfactory
results. The trouble wns controlled
much quicker than former nttneks
when used other remedies." Mr.
Kelly Is a well known citizen of Hen-

derson, N. C. For sale all

o
A. Russell, formerly operator ut

Wlnslow, but tho lust few months
located nt Williams, passed through
WiiiKlniv on wny to nr
cept a pohltlon ns dispatcher
one the southern roans.

Indian Curiosities.
Mr. and J. F. Huekel nave gonn

to Canyon Diablo and will start from
thero for nines norseiiucK nip
Into tho Indian Territory, lioth nr
enthusiastic collectors of Indian curios
nnd they will ndd to Harvey

News From
Mniuiger A G. Wells and General Su
perlntendent F, J Shepnrd, of bantu

have gone north In order to Inspect
the San Joaquin Valley line ot
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Santa I'e system. If present plans nro
adhered to, Santa Ke headqunrters will
be removed July lf from the Ilradbury
i.iui-- to the three top lloors of tue new
Conservative Life Insurance biilldlni;.
corner of Hill nnd Third streets
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Oscar Lettering, tho popular young:
merchant of Snblnnl, and family, spent
Sunday In tho city.

Miss Anita Aruiljo returned .Satur-
day night from i. few days visit with
friends In Santn Fe.

L. It. Strauss, of ne firm of Met-cal- f

H Strauss, returned Saturday
night from a business trip north.

John Newhmiler nnd family, who
were ut Pel. er on n visit to relatives
and friends, have returned to the city.

Mrs. C. I). Golt Is sojourning in
southern California. She expeits to
return home about the tnlilib of Au-

gust.
C. 1). Goff, vice president of the

Whitney company, wns a pnshi ngi r
north this morning on company busi-
ness.

The Intost nows from the sick room
of F. W. Hnmin Is thiu ho wIP get well
unless some unforseon trouble shoilil
nrlse.

A. A. Keen, territorial land commis-
sioner, returned to Santa Fe this iuomi
ing nftor spending Sunday with his
family.

W. C. Stevenson returned Saturday
night from the upper Ulo Pecos, where-h-

has boon recreating for tho past few- -

weeks.
Hunters returning from up the river

report (loves plentiful. One sport is
reported nB having killed "nini ' nt
one shot.

Sam Vann of the firm of S. Vnnn &
Son, Santa Fo watch Inspectors nnd
Jewelers was a passenger for Oeinlng
Inst night.

Mrs. Simon Stern and daughter who
have been visiting with friends In So-

corro the past week, returned home
this morning.

Regular review of Alamo hive No. 1,
L. O. T. M., tomorrow afternoon at
2:30 o'clock In I. O. O. F. hall Mlna
Corson, t K.

Charles It. Stone, traveling snlcs-ma- n

for the National Hlsciitt company,
of Pueblo, was a passenger for Cer-rlll-

this morning.
Fred It. Lacy, traveling passenger

ngent for the Luke Shore & Michigan
Southern railroad, with heailqiinrters
In Knnsns City, Mo., spent Sunday In
the city.

Misses Kdnii and FrnnkeMcClaliH of.

Kl Paso, spent yesterday In the city
visiting with Mrs. J. It. hheckles. They
left Inst night for southern California
for a few veeks' outing.

J. M, Muggley, formerly In the oak-
ery business on South Second strict,
will cngnge ngulu In tho business on
West Gold Avenue, and expects to be
ready lu a very s.iort time.

l.o surveying party which Is head-
ed toward Colorado left the city yes-

terday ami established the llrst niinp
about twelve miles out. Chief Knginn r
Fnrwell left to Join them this morn-Ing- .

Miss Cora Hiischinann, of Las
who has been visiting at Harwood

home the past two weeks, re'iirnid
home this morning. Miss Katiieriue
Sutherland, n student of llnrwoo i

California-Gen- eral
! . ""Vl!!:)"' ,..,D!,i. nt

old Albuquerque, have been selected
us custodians of tho University. Mrs,
Hoiisall will bo mntron of the gins
cottnge. Tho one on tho grounus win
be used as a dormitory for gins.

Mark Thomns returned HiIh morning
from his mines In Socorro county.
With his partners, J. M. Wilson nnd J.
Johnston, ho recently made u rich
strike nnd ho brought somo of the ore
with him. They have nlso Bomo very
flno mica which they will fiend to tho
fnlr.

Mny Gypsies.
A carload of gypsies pnssed through

hero last night on their way Trotn
Callfornln to Now York. There wore
three men, wen women nnd thirty-thre- o

small children. They occupied a
special day conch and told many for-

tunes here.



UPPER COUNTRY ITEMS.

Good Price for Wool at Las Vegas-Exc- iting

Runaway Weld Party.

INTERESTING LOCAL HAPPENINGS

Special Correspondence.
Lns Vegun, N. M., July II Mr. ami

Mrs. U. V. Longtime, of Topekn,
Knn nro lino visiting tholr nephew,
l)r Edward Longshore. Mrs. Long-shor- e

In otto of the I ('inline physicians
In iDinltn ami Is well known.

Mrr W It. Tipton will entertain the
Tlmihilaj Altcrnoou Whist chili thin
week

flit Ladles' Guild of the Episcopal
hnreh nave Just llnlsheil paying up

their pledge of $30 to the church coin-m.itc-

for the benefit of the church
Tin Indies are to be congratulated on
tin Ir energy ntnl success. The guild Ih
composed of some of our very best
Indies, ami beside the guild being a
social institution, their ability to tnlse
the Hum gUon above evidences that
then are some splendid business
heads In the company.

The grading on the high school
ground commenced today, and the
yanls art being put In condition for
tin full teim f school. When the
board gets through with the new school
building It will be one of the finest In
tlx ti rrltory and will stand as a moiui-inen- l

to tin present boaid'H energy.
Tin. wool Is coming in lively today

ngain and tin- - price Htlll hangs around
1 i j i iits, though a sale Ih repotted
on Sntuidny of a two years' clip at the
pi ee of 15 cents. This Ih the best that
Inn yet been reported and Jose Albino
Ilaca of I'pper Town Is the fortunate
one to secure that price, the high
'vater mark The wool, taking It as a
whole Ih not iUlte up to standard this
year, and there hnH not been ns much
of It as usual. owlug to the continued
drouth over the tinitor, I.ns Vegas
Is getting her share of tue lleery stuff,
and offi rs about as good a market as
tan Ik found anywhere, rumors to the
iontrar iiotwlthstnndlng. The scour-
ing m ils have plenty of work ahead,
ami ar buying extensively

V II Job had iulte an exciting
time Saturday night As he. ncooni-pat- .

hd by George Hunker, were driv-
ing in near town on the Sprint; road,
tlf horo which Is a new one to these
parts bi'tame frightened at a Hock of
tiiot p and started on a run As he
i ould not be (becked, the two men
Jim pi d and had a roll In the dust The
ho.se toon the new rubber-tire- trap to
town drcpplng a piece of the buggy
lute and .here, at a torrlflc rate, and
flnnlly stopped of Its own accord In
town with the remains of n once fine
buggy It was a close call for the gen-

tlemen
The asphalt walk that haR been

taken up on Railroad nvenue Is being
lint down across some of the streets
tor fioFslngs Enrth will be mixed
with it and It Is thought it will pack
and mnke n fine and durable cross
wain

Judge William J Mills and Hon,
Charles A Bpiesn went out to Guada-lU- '

lta yesterday to take a squint St
the mining colnc on in that vicinity.

F O. Killfig went out to Romero-villi- -

this morning to look after some
bus'iuss matter there

Or and Professor Robinson, who
lia n ( n stopping nt Mrs Woodruff's,
wil It nve tomorrow for a v'slt to
P'i 1 and other Colorado points

The part) giver by Mrs Charles lb
fib' Sitttrdny night In honor of Miss
riershrlm, of Kansas City, was a most
delightful affair There were about
twi nt five ouploa present nil young
folks," and dancing was iuiinlged In

until midnight Ice cream, cake and
punt It were served as refreshments
and the evi nlng spent In making
merry All of the young folks present
voted Mrs Ufeld as n most delightful
hostess and expressed their pleasure,
at being one of the fortunate ones
present

Fruit is beginning to come Into mar-
ket from tin neighboring intuites.

H S Haskell, who has ben an em
ploye In the Santa Fc freight ollice for
tlu past year, lias tun pu n tne posi
tlon r.f night ticket agent at the depot.
Mr Haskell Is from Chicago originally.
run' Is a vt-r- pleasant and affable man

Six wntior load j of wool came down
from TaoH today and was sold to one
of the east side ineichantp for llVj
tents The wool was of a paitlcularly
line quality ami there was about 1.1,000
doiiiiiIh in the tot.

Mrs J S Moss, accompanied by her
nous. D I) and Joe, of Hlro. Texas
left today for their home tn Columbia,
Mo, with a brother, will .moss, who
has be. n lu te for the pa:' nix weeks
lor his health

,1 H Notgriif-s- . the new trainmaster,
Ik out of the hospital and today as
mimed olllclnl charge of his new office,

Al Qulnley, who has been on the sick
list for a few days. Is aide to no out
today

Frank Qulnley left today lor Mini
tun s resort for n wook's llshing and
a gcnernl good time.

Died, yesterday afternoon, at 2

otloik of tuberculosis, Schuyler Ver
dow The deceased came too late; he
arrived here only a fow days ago and
was ve ry sltk when he came. Ho was
an Insurance agent from Wapello,
Iowa, and wns .13 years of age. I he re-

mains will be shipped to his home on
No S tonight,

Some of the property owners In the
vicinity or Seventh street nnd Lincoln
avenue have boon "serooglng" a bit of
the lots and City Engineer Lolvy
Hrnightencil out the tangle this morn
lug.

Miss F.ilua HhodcR returned last
nluht from attending the ball game be
tweMt hiiuta Fo and Antonlto at th
latt r place I ho score, she reports
was 5 to 2 In favor of Santa Fe.
Ch.uL s Rhodes pitched the game.

V.'l'ilani J Lcehnn and John V.

Shreck a couple of machinists at tho
shops, have resigned nnd will go to
Denver

J. K Williamson, who had his eyo
Injuieil the Fourth, wns today able to
bo out on the stiMet. mih bibiii win
not bo lost.

Mrs. Ooodall and daughter, Pearl,
left today for a visit to Hutchinson,
Knn to ho gone some time.

W M. By rno and wife nro hero from
at. Louis, the guestH of W. H. uncni
hnm, of tho CnBtnncdn. Mr. llyrno Ih
a prominent Insurance man of St.
Louis nnd Mrs. llyme Is tho daughter
or senator Hams, or Kansas.

A. J. Loomls of the territorial capl

tal Is here today talking business and
renew lug acquaintances,

Tennis matches are on for this eve-
ning between Mills and Hammond vs.
Davis and Rogers. Also, Atkins nnd
Minuet vs. Hal RaynoIdH and Cannlen,

(leorge C. llowmnn Is here from the
Duke City today combining business
and pleasure.

I). C. Osniau Is n visitor here from
Denver,

Ray Towner, a nephew of Chariot)
Daugherty. Is expected here tomoiiow
from Fort Scott, Kan., and will go with
the family of Mr. Daugherty on n
camping expedition for several weeks
Mr. Towner, In all probability, will lo-

cate here
Miss Mabel Harrison enme up from

(llorletn today to nee a dentist anil re-

new ncqunlnlaiiceshlps.
Miss lllanelie Rolhgeh left this after-

noon on No. 1 for a visit with Santa Fe
friends.

Mrs Kirk Oliver, formerly Mrs Cox,
and an ev resldenl of Vegas, Is here
visiting with Mrs William Smith nnd
looking niter her propel ty inteiestH.

The trains from the east weie all
late today on nccount of washouts
back In Kansas.

Prof H. It. Hewitt and Mrs. Denn
came up from Albuquerque this nfter- -

noon mi reports the cnmplr.g party
on the Upper Pecos all well, and that
they will leave Wednesday for Jeinez.
Professor Hewitt went back on tne
next trnln. Mrs. Dean will remain
here.

Repulsive Features,
llhieklieads. pimples, greasy faces

and muddy complexions, which are so
common among women, especially
girls at a ceitaln age, destroying beau-
ty, disfiguring and making repulsive,
features which would otherwise ap
pear attractive and refined. Indicate
that the liver Is out of order An oc-

casional dose of Herblne will cleanse
the bowels, regulate the liver and so
establish a clear, healthy complexion,
fide at Cosmopolitan Pharmacy, II.
Kuppc

o
Friends of Chlldrtn.

London, July IS An International
congress for the welfare and protec-
tion of children opened In London to-

day with delegates present from near
ly everv civilized country of the world.
I lie president of tho congress Is the
Karl or lleauchamp and among the
patrons are the Duke of Marlborough,
the Karl of Meath. Lord George Hamll
ton and representative men of Gor-man-

Franco and Italy. Superlnteid- -

eat K. Fellows Jeklns, of the New Nork
Society for tho Prevention of Cruelty
to Children Is here as an accredited
delegate from tho Cnltod States and
will tell the congress of street trading
by children and the probation system
as now existing In Aniercla,

One of natures remedies ; cannot
haiui the weakest constitution, never
fails to cure summer complaints of
young or old. Dr. Fowler's Hxtract of
Wihl Strawberry.

Bryan's Trip East.
Lincoln. Neb.. July 15. William J.

Ilryan goes east this week and from all
Indications there Is to bo more politics
than pleasure In the trip. He Is to
confer with Lewis Nixon, the deposed
Tammany leader, and later will go to
llnston to attend the annual banquet
of tho democratic league of that city,
which will be In the nature of a ooun-- i

tor demonstration to the recent harmo
ny fcnHt of the Tlldon club of New-Yor-

While In Boston he will confer
with George Fred Wllllnms and other
New Knglnnd leaders of the Hryan
wing of the democratic party.

Summer complaint Is unusually pre-

valent nmong c'lilldr'-M-i this season.
rtoll developed case In the writer's
family was cured last week by the
timely use of Chamberlain's Colic, Clio
lorn nnd Diarrhoea Remedy one of
the best patent medicines manufactur-
ed and which Is always kept on hand
at the homo of ye scribe. This Is not
Intended ns n free puff for the compa
ny, who do not advertise with us, but
to benefit little sufferers who may not
I. A ...11. I.. n ......lrtl....
NoVamnyuhU
of this remedy In the house, especially
In summer time. Lansing, Iowa, Jour-
nal. For sale by all druggists.

Delegates Attend Mass. '

Denver, Colo., July 15. More than
1.000 delegates to the national j

of tho Ancient Order of Hlber- -

.........I.... ..... ... .I.,-- Cn.i.i.t
Hean today:'" After-ward-

s 7h, pubile
sessions opened In the Tabor opera
house. President John I Keating. Of
Chicago, called the gathering to order

h.
of

many of
atton-- ,

Sixty Years of Popularity
Is the record of Painkiller (Perry
Davis'), but the shops nro full of imi-
tations made tn sell upon tho
1'cnutatton of tho be cautious.
therefore, when you nsk for bottle to
see that you the genuine. An nn
falling remedy for coughs, colds, bron-
chitis.

Needs of Cities.
Reading, Pa., July Mayors.

clerks and other of third class
clilcH throughout the stnto are;
attending the annual meeting of the
PeniiHylvnnla Stntc Municipal league,
which opened today. Tho sessions
lire to continue through Thursday. It
Is the best attended meeting in tho hls-- i
tory of the league and Judging from
the range of scheduled for
illhcusHioti It will also be one of tho
most fruitful. McKcosport Is nn act-- !

Ive bidder for next year's meeting.

Good Reputation.
The to goln a good reputation Is

by all druggists,

Extra
Richmond, Vn July 15. In

auco requirements of Virgin- -

CAN'T EAT I
Why? Tho stomach Is weak, tho

appetite is and the bowels are
constipated Nothing will do you ns
much good ns a dose of Hosteller's
Stomach DltUrs before each meal. It
will strengthen the stomach, restore
the appetite, prevent constluatlon and
positively cure Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Biliousness and Malaria, Fever and
Ague. Try a bottle and see for your-
self. Don't accept a substitute.

HOSTETTERS'
STOMACH BITTERS

ja'H new state constitution the general
assembly convened In extra session to-da- y

for the purpose of recognizing the
instrument nnd adopting such supple-
mentary legislation as Ih necessary.
Is expected that the session will last
at least two weeks and possibly three,
Judges for twenty-fou- r new circuits
are to be elected and some spirited
contests are assured.

Don't Fall to Try This.
Whenever nn honest trial Is given to

Electric Hitters for any trouble It is re-

commended for permanent cure will
surely bo effected. It never falls to tone
the stomach, regulate the kidneys and
bowels, stimulate the liver, invigorate
the nerves and purify tho blood It's a
wonderful tonic for run down s, Atoms.
Electric Hitters positively cure kidney
and liver troubles, stomach disorders
uervom ness, sleeplessness, rhouiiin
tism. neuralgia, and expels malaria
Sntii-factlo- guaranteed by all drug-
gist!'. (July 50 cents.

Atlantic City's Horse Show.
Atlantic City. N. J.. July 15. Society

regards the fourth annual air
horn show, which opened tndny nt In-

let park, as the event of the season.
In the quality and number of exhibit-
ors the exhibition surpasses that of
tho three previous meetings. There
are fiftv-fou- r competitions, ull of them
well illled with prize winning equities
from York. Philadelphia, Haiti-mor- e

and other cities. Judging began
today and will continue until the show
closes on Saturday.

Itchiness of the skill, horrible plague.
Most everybody alllleted in one way or
another Only one safe, never lalllng
cine Dunn's Ointment At any drug
store, 50 cents.

PURCHASTVERIFIED.

Barnett Secures the Weinmann Lot

Through Certain Concessions.

INTERESTED GENTLEMEN.

A few days ago The CItlzt n men-
tioned the fact that Joe Burnett was
negotiating with Jacob Welttmann ror
tho lot on West Railroad avenue upon
which once stood an adobe building
occupied as drug store by B. Ruppo.
Tho negotiations wore successful, and
Mr. Barnett Is now In possession of
the Welntnnnti lot: consideration pri-
vate, but Is understood that since
the catastrophe and desiring no troitb--

lawsuit on account of the ac-

cident. Mr. Weinmann conceded cer-
tain concessions 'n his former figures
for the lot. and Mr. Barnett. knowing
It to he good bargain, promptly clos-
ed th

Yesterday, several gentlemen called
on Mr. nnrnett and attempted to per-
suade him that his new building
should be rour stdrles Instead of
throe stories as now contemplated.
One gentleman was so enthusiastic on
the proposi.iott thnt he stated to Mr.
Barnett that he would be willing to
take lease on the fourth lloor for
several years and would conduct tho
elovntoi- - on concession basis.

Mr. Barnett was seen this afternoon
nnd ho verified the facts mentioned

lot and solicitation of several gentle
men thnt ho should make the new
building a four story business block.

"This matter." snld Mr. Barnett. "wilt
have to be thoroughly considered, hut
nt present am undecided what to do.
Should present plans he not altered,
tin- - building will be three story
structure and it will bo, when finished

SSSlntKtStW soiu'hw SiP
T. V. Mnvnnnl riiliirnoil llilu nmrnlni.

Hhorl i,alu.sH trip to San Mnr- -

Jacob Loobs, president of the South-
western Brnwery and Ico company, re-
turned lust night from business trip
to (Inllup.

A. Coon, tho extensive fruit rals- -

or of Socorro. Is In tho city today, pine- -

nig some or Ills excellent fruits for
sale with local retail inerchnntB.

Chnrlos Stadler, a member of tho
force of beer killers nt Blattehnrd
Mont and Supply company's pons, hns
gone to Mngilaletia for hunt. He
Wll I(.tnrn to the city In ten dnys or
two weeus.

There will he n cnlled meentig of the
Ladles' Aid society of the Congrega-
tional church Wednesday afternoon
at 3 o'clock in the church parlors. All
members requested to no present. By
order of tho president.

Another boy, making tho list three,
was born to Mr. and Mrs. A. n, McGaf-fy- ,

the little fellow putting In his
this morning. Mother tin!

child tlolng finely, and "Mac" reported
1,0 Kiting along nicely under the

nnd fishermen who returned yesterday
from a two week's outing in tho Jeinez
country. They got one small bear, n
porcupine and nil the fish they could
eat.

ami I ospoiineii to ine miun-a- ui i.

come made by (Inventor Orinnn and j HaverhainplT, n general mer-May-

Wright. The sessions nro to t.hnill SllIl Hiifatd, is in the city on
continue live dnys, (luting which time ))UhlnosB.

innttorH vital interest to nieiii-- rii. Highland mitatorliim will not
bent of the order nro to receive ))e HM, t() ,he ,,ul,U. th,B OVOnlng, a,,on- - private party having It engaged.
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to endeavor to bo what you desire tOl"l,""m""l,',
appear." That Is precisely tho way' It Is not tho Fort Wlngnte hall team
in which Chnmberlnln's Cough Remedy who will be tho Brown's opponents
linn gained Its reputation ns a cure for next Sunday during tho races given by
cougliB, colds, croup and whoopln. the Hontlomen'H Drlnvlng association,
cough. Every hottlo that Ihib ever boon Tho Fort Wlngnte team will bo ltore
put out by the manufacturers hns been one week from Saturday nnd Sunday,
fully up to the high standard claimed Tho game next Sunday will be between
for It. People have found that It can tho Old Town Reds nnd tho Browns,
always ho depended upon for tho relief j pulTy llawiej. Henry Bramletto,
and cure of these ailments nnd tltnt It DiivIb, Cox, Bnrniim and Bally are the
In pleasant nnd safe to take. For nnlo n,emborB of n lolly crowd of hunters

In Session,
compll

with tho

front

deal.
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LUMBER INDUSTRY.

Census Bulletin on the Industry in

New Mexico.

A BIG RESOURCE.

Tho lumber Industry In New Mexico
is not as Important as the agtlculturnl,
stock or mining Industries, but still It
employs quite a number of men nnd
"oniildi'iable capital Is Invested In It.
A census bulletin Just issued gives the
following figures of the lumber Indus
try In this territory; Number of es-
tablishments, 32; an Increase of alx
since 1S!K, four suites and territories
having n less number of establish
ments. There are $2!)l,5!Hi capital In
vested In the lumber Industry of New
Mexico. The number of men given cm--
plovment Is HID. who earn $112,51)7 an- -
nu-All- The cost of the nuiterlal used
Is $212,5.1 nnd tho vnluo of the prod- -

nets In the vonr IHOO was $111,027 Tho
average value of machinery In each
establishment Is $l!.li;;i; tho average
product nor establlshmenta Ih ji'.m'.x.h
.Mutually; the average number of wngi
caineiH is 11; the average of wages
paid 111 each cstabllsnment In l:t Ml"
the average product per wage earner
is I1.J1I, and the average wagee per
Minn are nor year. There ar

age

sixteen logging camps In the territory i wells to accommodate the many per-I-

which $K!I.'J!)1 are Invested. Tho Hl"lt( desirous of visiting the place,
total number of men employed In the "f- - Sltuler left for Colorado Sprlngr.
logglng enmjis is earning $87.3X1 business with the New
per yenr and producing feet Mexico Oil and Development

valued at $101,C 1 1, compnny,
the have a alue ofl The members of the ladles

$103,151). The average employ- - to the Brotherhood of Locomotive
In each camp is $7,S12. the average men are making every prepatatlnn to

number of wage earners Is twenty ; their grand bnll. which will he
tho average amount of paid Is held at the opera house night.
$5. IIS per year; the average value of
the product per camp Is IlL'.Suo Tho
average of the log stumpage Is
$1.11 per 1,001) feet and of the sawed

$ t.Slf per 1,000 feet. Yellow pine
Ib tne only kind of lumber produced In
commercial qunntltleH In New Mexico,
according to the census bulletin i nern
are thirty-on- e saw mills In the terri-
tory witu an Invested of $H;(),-7!)-

employing 213 men. earning $S).
S51 per year, whose annual pioiluct Is
.vorth $21)0.57. Of mills sawing 50.-no- o

to 500,000 feet, per year there are
thliteen in New Mexico, mills saw-
ing 50i),ooo to l.ooo.ofift feet per year
there are four; of mills sawing 1.000.-oo- o

to 5.000. 0o feet per year there are
font teen. There are thirteen platting
nulls In the tenitory employing forty-on- e

people who earn $1S.201
and who produce $75,050 wotth of ma-
terial per year. In New aievloo eleven
establishments reporting, own 1,518,-"S-

acres of timber land, nveraglng
only 1,500 feet of lumber per aero, Ok-
lahoma alone having less timber per
acre. Tho total estimated quantity of
timber cn this land Is 2.319.7oO,oou of j

f..V M Vxl(' J" J J 0 .l.1""'"0'1
1,000,000 shingles valued at $S.!50;
tir..000 laths viihted nt $r..('.r.o 3.fi1fi

teiice posts vaiiieu at ju.w; i.s.oij piUT,
valued at $1,300; 310.722 railroad ties
valued at $S1.H00; 817 telegraph poles
valued at $S00; 8,1 IS bushels of char
coal valued at $o00. The New Mexico
lumber Industry employes thirty-on- e

steam engines with a total horse
power of 1,153; one gnsotlne engine
and one water wheel. There are seven
establishments employing less than
live tiersous; twenty employing from

!..:n 'i".-- .

laujiai; iun ,w m ini) ,.v.n..a.
It necins thnt in this particular as1

well ns In other partlettlars. Now Mex-- i

ico has not been done full Justice by
tho 0 This may be , me to the
special enumointorH or to other causes
but It Is to be regretted thnt the conn
try gets nn Impression that the lumber
Industry of his territory is inslgnlll- -

cm compared with that of adjoining
commonwealths.

WHEATON RETIRES.

The General Reached the Arje Limit
Today.

Washington. July 15. With tho re-

tirement of Major (.eiioral Lloyd
Wheaton, who reached the age limit of
CI years today, the government loes
one or its ablest and most honorable
and tiserul servants. Gcnernl Wheaton
retires after forty-on- e years of milita-
ry service first In ISf.l with tho
Eighth Illinois Infantry In the civil
war. nfterwnril on tlu Inilliiti frmitlor
then In the Spanish-America- n war and
lastly In the Philippines, where he
distinguished himself by gallant serv-
ice

General Wheaton entered upon tils
military career 21), 1 SOI. as ilrst
sergeant of the Eighth Illinois Infan-
try In the civil war he was prominent
in many engagements and advanced
rapidly. Throe months after his

he wns ptomoted to the rnnk
of Ilrst lleutennnt of tho same regi-
ment. In the following year he be-

came captain, major and lleutonant- -

colonel or tho Eighth Illinois and at
the close or the war was miule brevet
colonel. He was honorably mustered
out May I, 1SU5. The following year
General Wheaton wns made captain of
the Thlrty-Fourt- u rcgulnr Infantry and
from thnt stage of hlB army life ho ml
vnnced until March 30, 1001. when he
was made major general. The work of
Gtnoral Whenton In the Philippine

Is considered the most luil- -

llitnt of IiIb military Ho arrlv- -

ntnl

"zones or protection." which greatly
facilitated the work of subduing the

forces.
Accompanying tho order front (Jen- -

ernl Chaffee which released General
Whenton from his eoniiunntl was the
following tribute in recognition of his
long years of excellent service: "As
an litstunco or military service whore
heart and mind have In Joyous

jiMtdenvor ror more thnn forty-on- e years
to servo Ills country fnlth- -

fully, to the end or his til
lotted time the division commnniler -

vltes attention all officers and
soldiers of tho coniinnnil to the splen-
did record or Gcnernl Whenton."

General Wheaton Is now In Chicago,
lit which city, it Is understood, he In to
mnke his futitro home.

The vncancy caused by the retire-
ment Major General is to
be Illled by tho promotion of Brlgadlor
General John C. Ilntes. General Bates

horn In Missouri and entered tho

nrmy ns ilrst Ifmttnnnt of Infantry
May it, 18UI, rising by rcgulnr pr
motion to rnnk of colonel. He was hn
vetted major and lieutenant-colone- l f ir
meritorious service In tho field leading
up to the fall of Richmond, rising to
the grade of colonel. At the outbieak
of the Spanish-America- war h" was
made brlgndlor general of volunteers
and accompanied Genernl Shafter to
Santlngo whore he was promoted to
major general of volunteers. Later
ho went to the J .illlpplnes, negotiated
for tho extension of American sover-
eignty to the Jolo group of Island- - and
brought about the surrender of Trlns,

only lieutenant-genera- l of the In-

surgent army. Ho was promoted to
brlgndlor general In 1001. General
Rates will retire for In 130G.
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RATON.

Front tho Reporter.
A combination of public enterprises

Promlsea to make Raton tho best town
In ew Mexico.

,
lm8 llt't'11 a Px.ny. W('"k' 11 VK,,t

""uwer "living cooled the nttnosphero
,u'.nr,y uv,',y """ltov- - 0ea "fewer, of Albuqueque.
visited here this week, the guest of ' Is
cousin. Mrs. O. R. Kngledow.

Sam ltufftier returned last week from
Carlsbad nnd luu resumed his position
in tho First National bank.

Thursday. Oeorge Frlsbee moved lit- -

to ' newly completed live room
Iioiihp In the tinrtli hIiIi. nililltlfin

A hack Is now being run to the oil

July 21. a grand succosf
1 he Raton bnse nail team Is making

arrangements to give a grand hall at
tho opera house Thursday night. July
17. Raton now hns a ilrst class ball
team and every effort should he inado
to encourage them

J. C. King, Dnvo Leahy, A L. nnd
Homer Dobbs hit i..o trail for the head-
waters of the Sugarite, where they ex-
pect to a bear. They took along as
extra equipment one large wagon,
three horses and n buggy.

Mrs. Minnie M. Hunt, wire or the
section foreman at Dillon Junction,
died at the home of her pnrents in
Raton. Mr. nnd Mrs. O. A. Fleming,
on Tuesday. July s, aged 27 years. 11

months and fi days. Her remains were
laid to rest In Fnlrniount cemetery on
the Dth, Rev. W ett conducting the
ceremony. She leaves a husband and
four small children.

ROSWELL.

From the Record.
.Ii.kmii .1 Tlncpri na nm-rli- anil fnur

)otH ,m North jaln st-c- ot from Samuel
Urown nnd will begin tho orectlon of n

immediately.
whlteman Brothers let tho contract

this week to S. E. Patten for a new
brick business house, ."OxSO feet, to be
erected Just south of the present
Whlteman store.

Rev. S. P. Becerra will commence
building on the .Mexican Baptist church
the ilrst of the week, nnd requests
nil those who nave subscribed toward
the building to come forward and set
tle.

TI,,. ...n. ,1,1. ,.... nrrll',,,1 t I, I ., ,..,,,,1.

J. Ha get'-
-

innri'ti l.ln r.rrl.nrrl ......I tho t.llll.lln.w
are being erected for this and the ov
aporatlou plant, besides the packing

1Mrs. Bess McDonald started Mondny
for a visit of iudctltiltc length with
'"torn relatives She will visit for
,,m' l'll,p wil," ,a,"l,J .of hor u"clftwhich she will go Danville, Illinois,

to visit her sinter. Mrs. Fred White
man.

The long drouth which has been
making the stock men nnd others look
blue for some time was broken Titos
day night by a general over
tho entire length of the valley, and
showers have been general since be
sides proinUoH have been tnnde by the
local weather man that the end Is not
yet.

The endorsement or Hon. G. A. Rl'--

nrdsoti by the Eddy county democrats
last week occasions much pleasure to
the Roswell friends or that gentleman.
The Instruction practically means his
nomination nnu election, as it insures
the support of Eddy, Chaves and Liu
coin counties the couniilmanlo con
ventlon and Otero county will vote
with Lincoln thus Insuring Rich-unison'- s

nomination for the upper
house.

CARLSBAD.

From Argus.
P. C. Akin, tho stockman, hns bought

tho Tnnslll cottngo on North Canyon
street, occupied by W. II. Hull.

l ho local peach crop has hogiin to
i come In nnd ail the orchardlats nro
busy shipping nnd marketing tholr luu
clous products, these days.

Reports from Black river say that
there was a thirty-liv- e foot rise In thnt
stream yesterday, ami that contilder- -

nble dnmage done ; miotic on Its
hanks.

The Roswell papers state that At
torney L'. S. Bntemnu will hereafter
make that place his headquarters, prac- -

night were truly democratic in prlncl
pie. They denounced everything and
everybody. Ah denouncers the democ
racy, uatlonnl. stnto and rural, Is a per
feet organization, but when that Is
said th- held Is covered,

It would seem thnt wanting such n
small thing ns a complimentary vote
ror delegate to congress. Judge Gate-woo- d

should have received It. The
local organization shoti.d not be so
particular over trifles. The Judge
knew that he could not he elected, nor
could any democrat, ami hence asking
only for tlcad sea fruit, It wus hard,
yes, very hard, to uo denied.

Soldiers' Monument.
South Bond, Ind., July 15 Bids were

opened by the county commissioners
today for the magnificent now soldiers'
nionuni'Mit to he erected here. Tho
monument will cost upwards of $25.-00- 0

and will he ornnmented with
bronze figures.

ed at Manila February S3, IS'JD, tlcnlly abandoning the Gntowood &
was soon given eommnnd or tho do- - Bnteninn ollice nt Carlsbad,
purti.iont of the north Philippines. It The resolutions ndoptotl by the conn-wn- s

ho who originated the Idea of.ty democratic convention Thursday
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Could Not Lie Down,

Sit Up or Stand Wltnout Ex- -

porlenciiig the Most Excruciating

Pclr.

Paine's Ce'erv Com

pa: r.d.

After the Failure of Physicians, Spec

ial Medicines and Electric Bat-

tery, Banishes Pain nnd

Tortures and Restores

the Health.

In the iniikH of Hick, tortured nnd
diseased sufferers, many tnon and wo
men hnvt) hocome hopelesH hecnusu of
the rnllures of physicians and tholr
medicines.

We would have all such dejected
nnd despairing mortals take control t
tlua very day We would lmpruss
upon them the blessed truth that
Paine's Celery Compound Is abundant
ly nble to save nnd cure oven at the
eleventh hour. Pnlno'a Celery Com
pound accomplishes its life-savin-

.vork for tie old and young whon nil
other medical treatment fnlls. A mul-
titude of people have furnished strong
ami Incontrovertible testimony In sup- -

pot l i the statement that "PalttOH
Celery Compound makes pick poplo
well." Mr. John W Boyd, of Mlsha- -

wnka. Ind., refers to Ills own case aH
lOllown:

"Last winter I wns taken down with
a very severe attack of nervous anil
muscular rheumatism, so bad that I

i ould not lie down, sit up or stand,
without the must excruciating pain. I

was all the nine under tho care of two
of the nost physlrlans of tho plnco, but
I did not improve I took different
heiunatlc euros and used an electric

battery a half hour each day for ten
days without any lellef. Finally I con-
cluded to try Pnine's Celery Com-
pound, nnd to my surprise after using
one half of a bottle, I was able to get
out. and before 1 used the whole hottlo
I wont to work and have worked every
day since. I have gained 20 pounds
In weight nnd am feeling Ilrst rate."

CI

SANTA FE.

From tho Now Hexlcnn.
Tho marriage of a 05 year man front

Gallstoo and a 14 year old girl of this
city is booked for tomorrow.

About fifty Indians of San Juan pu-

eblo left on Saturday Tor Denver whoie
they will give exhibitions or their danc-lug- .

Inils Bnor, of Boston, formerly a
resident of Albuquerque, has arrhod
in Santa Fo on a visit to Mrs. Baor,
who has boon In tho city for nhout a
month visiting relatives

Twenty-liv- e cents per ton has been
milled to the retail price of Corrlllos
coal In this city. "Is the coal trust get-
ting in Its nefarious work here?" Is tne
question nskod by tunny citizens.

Judge John R. McFlo Is having a new
nnd substantial pavement laid In front
of his residence on Lincoln avenue.
He was willing to lay a brick pavement
if the other tenants on the Ft. Marcy
tosenatlon had boon willing to do
likt wise, but this they refused to do.

Suit wns brought In the district
court for Rio Arriba county by the
Aindale Distilling Company vs. o

S. Canilelatia to recover
$2n'.T and Interest on a bill of goods
sold to the defendant In March, 11)00.

Ft ink Sturges and George C. Bur-let- h

caught thlrty ilve trout In the
Santa Fe canyon. They report tho can-
yon road toward Monument rock In
very bad shnpe. Tho road supervisors
and the county should have tho road
placed lu good condition nnd if practi-
cable contlnuud over the divide down
to Macho canyon.

Miss Annie Hase ruined a pretty
dress by stepping on a loose plank In
the pavement along the Fort Marcy
reservation. The plank caught in hor
dross and ruined it Irretrievably.
There Isn't u tiny ..tat children and
often older perrons do not trip over
the loose planks In this particular
pavement, and It Is a wonder that if
one has been hurt seriously. Ti
mayor should take immediate actlc
nnd hnve the plnuk walk torn up ni.
the Bnnd Is preferable to a pavement'
of that kind, which Is u standing dis-
grace to the city.

One or the workmen on tho new
round house at Noodles, a Mr. Dayton,
lt in the hospltnl there suffering from
a broken leg caused by the scatfold
lulling. Two other workmen wore In-

jured, but less seriously.

Herman Bluelier, tho Old Town gur-lieno- r,

is the successful grass grower
who has guaranteed to set the lawn
around the Alvnrado with a velvety
mat of Kentucky blue grass. The
ground will be broken tomorrow nnd
the seed put In. The grnss will ho
started by on n plan

with Mr. Bluelier.
Merchants mention the fact that col-

lections hnve been very slow this
month, hut they are looking forward
to pay day, with the hope that oaoh
and every consumer will promptly
meet his or her obligation. Easturn
wholesale merchants are pressing the
local merchants; therefore lot ovory-bod- y

puy up and wurd off distress.
W. B. Glliniin. proprietor or tho Gil-inti- n

Employment Agency of El Paso,
came up from that city this morning
ami today opened his Albuquurqiiu
branch ollice at Joo Richard's cigar
store on Railroad avontte. Mr. Oil-

man Is thinking seriously of ino'ing
his family from the Pass city to Albu-
querque.

Members of tho Commercial eluh are
requested to attend nn Important moot-lu- g

this evening. There will he n smo-
ker nnd enjoyable musical program,
Tho matter of the university school of
music will come up for t.lsciisslon, and
htisluoes of Importance will bo brought
before the members. O, N. Marron,
president.

Dr. C. G. Crulkshank, the well known
physician and surgeon of San Marelal.
is In the city today and ho wns n pleas-
ant caller at this ollice. Tho doctor
carries his left hand in a sling, the. re-

sult of u runaway accident n fow days
ago. Dr. Criilkshnnk will ho the re-
publican candidate Tor the territorial
council from Socorro county.



BOY KIDNAPED.

A Sensation in Las Vegas -- Train No,

1 in a Wreck.

ELECTRIC STREET GAR LINE.

Kprulal Correspondence.
n Vestm. N. M.. .TmIv 1(5 - mere1

wag considerable music In the ..lr over
on .InrkHon avenue nbout K o'docw
last night. A hoy hnd been kidnaped.
James Cropsey and wire, together with
tbuir 8 year old son. have been dwell
Ini; In peace at Homerovllle. where
tint ItMBhnnd hmt farming Interests.
About two weeks ago, Mrs. Cropsey
look the con ntul rami- up to Las Vegas
for h visit, staying with Mrs. Iluotli
down on Halirond avenue. It fee inn
th Ore liu been imnc trouble between
the huHband and wife and he claims
thn took the i hiid away from him and j

would not even let him wee the boy.
even keeping him locked an to keep
tho father from getting possession of
tin; ohlld. Yestcrdny evening about
7::t(l the father, who liud come up from
Homcrovllle. secreted himself In the
Uhliioao laundo next to Mm HoothV '

nnd lay In wait for the hoy to come
out. The boy eame over near the out-hIiI-

ffltiec and the father vaulted the
fiine.0, seized the child and mnde away
with him to hlH quarters on Jarkbon j

avenue. The father in kidnaping the
ihlld Is laid to have acted on legal ad--

vino, as possession count for consld- - j

orahlo. The mothur 8aw the hoy taken
and Btartod to ycdl. Accompanied by
M rs. Hooth and a rrowd that the rum-- 1

piiH noon raised, she w ut over to thej
house on Jackson avenue and tried to
rt In, meanwhile hnvlng sent for all '

the police In the cuy and wan looking
for a constable ami Judge Wooster In
the bargain. She tried to batter in the
door, and In general rained old N'td
Mr. Cropsey stationed himself up
stairs with a nix Hhooter and vowed
Jie would make a corpse of anyone
tliat entered. No one entered. After
seeing she could not net poisesslon of
thn ohlld, she gave up the row nnd
nwnro out a warrant against her bus-- 1

band on th- - chnrge of abandoiiinent
anil other things and the hearing was
set for 3 o'clock thlH afternoon. It Ik

bnrd to toll Just who In In the rlpht.
Home think ihe father Is a more prop--

er custodian for tne boy; some think,
otherwise. The boy Kcems to prefer'
thu father. Anyway, the neighborhood
had excitement while the fun lasted.

At the time for the appearance nti
the court this afternoon, it had been
decided by the prosecution to post-pon- e

the case un I next Wednesday
afternoon, and the chntices are that
the case will not even come up again.
The reason Ih that the wife seems U

hnvo done the abandoning instcn:! of
the husband, whom she had arrested
on that complaint. Tin husband says
thnt Hhe lelt him. and despite hla en-

treaties and bis sending a carriage af-

ter her to bring her home she would
not come, and he cannot see how she
ran accuse mm of abandonment.

Mr. Cropsey wnR arrested last night
at 10:30 and 'is under $5nu appearance
bond?. The iiusbnnd ..ns the child still
otiil Intends to keep him. he says. The
couple seem to be separated for keeps,
nnd there is hardly a possibility of
their resuming a Joini ownership of
the disputed lad, at least not anyways
noon. The wife and her sister, Mrs.
Iloono. are very blttir against the
husband ami there may be yet some-
thing more to chronicle before the end
has come. It was a circus for the
ntdghbors.

Prince was hero yester-
day, returning 'n the evening to Santa
Pe. Ho came up to see lion, ijhnrios

. Spioss on some legal mnttors.
Mrs. K. C. Austen is quite sick at

hor home.
Hon. J. S. Clark len yesterday even-

ing for Albuquerque to see a few
f riOtiils nnd tnlk politics

Adjutant General Whitomnn passed
through here en route to see hla wife,
who Is quite sick.

Mm. Gene Moyos came in from Hi
born yesterday with a sick child. She
is staying at her mother's, Mrs. Morri-
son's. 'Hie child grew worso after she
iirrlvo-- i hero and the husband wns tele
graphed for.

Train No. 1 bad a little mix up yos-turda- y

noon after leaving here and
while running between here nnd Ojlta
nnd Sulzbnelier. The track was In bad
entidltinit and out of line and the for-
ward trucks of the engine Jumped tne
tracks and cut up about Coo ties,

;ii mylng the train marly two
hours. No particular damage was douc
furthfei than tearing up the ties.

A number of Spanish-America- resi-
dent wilt have a nodal hop at Rosen-tha- i

hall tonight.
The oil wed at Uaton Is now down

over Boo feet and going toward nlnn
m fast as the power can carry tho
drill. The company operating tho well
think they have a sure thing in It, and
Indication ceitalnly do point that way
an rock Ib brought up that is strongly
Impniguated with oil, in fact the oil
will ooo out of the rock In snlllclent

!ianUUen t saturate paper so that It
can be burned, Trinidad. Colo., also
bun tome Hue prospects near their
city, ami there bid fair to be n regu-
lar nil boom throughout thin part of
th country In the near future.

Home of our imaginative friends In
town say they saw Traeey. the outlaw,
menni'srlng around here. They failed
to oxplnin how lie enuld get down from
Washington to thlH place In so short
n time. We will put this story In the
album with the sea serpent tales.

Hugh Wilson of Clayton, evidently
U a hard loger. He likes to dirt wltn
the roulette wheel and indulgo In tho

aduutlve three ea-- d monte games, but
as he loit $1,150 in thf latter game
while playing with John P Wolford In
Clnyt'yti, he now calls on the law to
help him recover that amount and has
entered suit In tho Colfax county dis-
trict court. These gnmbllng suits are
becoming quite regular, but the plain-
tiff seldom gets what ho sues for.

P. C. do Daca and wlfo returned to
their home at I.a Cuesta this morning.
Master Miguel P. Senn accompanied
them for a week's visit,

John Rudolph had a close rail from
going to the dark beyond this morning
about 11 o'clock. He wns driving one
of the livery horses here In town on
Seventh tdreet when the horse bernnio
frightened and started to run and turn-
ed into an alley back of J II Lnltuo's,
throwing him out, rutting him under
the arm and bruising him up In general

Tim bugg fl'- - ilcmoilsned ami the
horse rni t'iri'l by Charles Cunning.
hum on Sixth street.

The eininii rator for the New Mexico

other looking

(lazotteer ha had some peculiar ex-- , greatly. Plrst cutting of alfalfa
while making a tour of the Hired, and the best In years. Other

town. A t' Mow by the name of John crops not doing so well. Very cold for
tfmltli. wn i iuountereil three times, this time of year; near the frost line
the fellow havliiK moved thnt often three nights In succession. I

during the month. ICvldently John; Lob Alamos Wm. Prnnk Some-ennn-

stay In one place long enough good showers during the week but as
to be counted yet little Improvem nt Is shown.

Colonel Wllsiui. Miporlntendcnt of, Mesllla Park It. 11 Hart Cloudy
the Hoswell Military Institute Is here nnd threatening weather with one good
in the lnteret of that Institution. He rain, snlllclent t help gnrden truck.
Is looking after students. Third alfalfa Is beginning to grow.

Pather 1'ouget is out at I.oh ViJIles Knrly peaches arc about all picked,
today attending the celebration there Highest temperature, '.'7; lowest, f7;
In honor of one of the patron saints, rain. O.iVl. j

Pather sang the vespers nnd the whole Mlern Prnnclsco MIern Week has;
service there last evening. been very dry. although cloudy most

Col. J. M. Oreer. of Knnxvllle, Tenn., every day. I'rnlrles look almost as
mine down from Denver yesterday, white as In winter, although there Ih

where he has been llgurlng on Invest- - still plenty of feed for stock. Rain Ik

Imk In some western business. He badly needed. Shearing season
to see Mrs. fireer. who is a pa- - most over with n light crop. j

tlent at the sanltnrlum. Mimbres Chns. Dennle--Pin- e rnln
A number nf the lawyers and old on the Kith, the best this year, and It

friends were down to the depot thlH Is hoped the rainy season has begun,
afternoon to see Judge Thomas Smith Water Is Mowing in the river for the
pass through on his way to Warren- - tlrst time In two months nt this place,
ton. Va.. from a stay In California. The outlook at present la good.
Judge Smith wns formerly chief Justice OJo Callentc Antonio Joseph The
here, a n.i left about four years ago. j terrible drought remains unbroken and i

He was I'lilted Stntos attorney under unless rains come within the next ten'
Cleveland's ilrst term, and chief justice days all crops will be destroyed, e-- 1

of New Mexico under the second ciptlng alfalfa which Is doing reason-- .

The mortgage heal by Mrs. Panny ably well In spite of the unprecedented '

Coleman on the property donated by drought. All live stock Is in the mourn
Captain W C. Held for e ectrlc street tains, where the grass is now begin-- 1

car (tower house purposes, wns toilay:ning to get scarce tnscournging d

by the payment of $300 and ' look at present. Highest temperature,
now the compnnv has a clear title to 01: lowest, t'7; no rnln.
the ttround. One by one the points are , Santa Pe 1 S. Weather Hureau
getting In line for the electric car sys- - Showers in the vicinity, heavy on the
tfltn. and our people may bank on the mountains, nnd a good rain here on
construction of the much hoped fori the tlth. The prairies are very dry,
line at an early date. The superintend-- and corn on temporul lands grows j

ent of construction Is expected here slowly nnd Is somewhat withered, lr-I- n

the next couple of days or so. rlgnted tlclds growing nicely. Heavy i

The conductotshlpon the hot springs rain In the mountains Is rapnuy tilling
branch is advertised as open to the the leservolr. Apricots are ripening;
oldest conductor npplylng. early peaches nre turning. Apples

Mrs. Clark arrived here today from promise a large crop, but mot of the
Chlrngo to visit with her mother and fruit seems faulty. Highest tempera-Mr- r

Jefferson Rnynolds. her sister. ture. S2; lowest. 52; vain, .

W. IC. tlortner arrived today from j Teel Hugh A. Teel-Lig- ht rain on
his trip to floshen. Intl.. and other the 10th. and cloudy during ihe week,
points. He looks weil nnd rosy and Is but still warm and dry. Cereals and
the same old "Hilly." L. J. Hatter, who fruit have been bndly damaged by the
left with htm. hnr. gone on to I'hilailel- - drought, and some cattle have died
phla and other points east, where the water has failed.

(leorge Hunker left today on a bus!- - Watrous M.C.Needhani Two 'light
nertg trip to Snnta Pe and Taos. showers have improved conditions but

.Judge ooer nas a little case on little, nnd rain Is still sorely needed,
for It o'clock In the morning. It Is one Highest temperature. S7: lowes-t- , 47;
of those assault ith words eases be- - rain, o.i .

tween a bunch of nntlve New Mexl- - Weber P. H. nlernbnum Drought
enns. lllglnln 0. de Lucero has tiled partly relieved hereabouts showers,
complaint against Julian M. de Lucero Rut more Is needed to do much good,
and his cenorn. Margarita, and alleges Heavy hall to the northwest tome
that the ikfitulants used such awfully thirty miles is reported to have done
naiiKhtv words against her and do-- 1 great damage. At Coyote grasshop- -

fnined hr character most awfully. The pers are greatly damaging core wheat,
uiportcr cannot even think about the oats, beans, pons and orchards. Here
words written out In the complaint some beans nre being damaged by
without blushing, so the case must cer-- ; chinch bugs, but gardens and orchards
talnly be a clear one. are doing well, and If nothing more

Agnplto .laranilllo. who was arrest- - happens this valley will have fail-

ed at the instance of his wife on the i crops. The is very low.
charge of threatening her life, was to- -

day put under $20o bonds to keep him
front smashing the pence. Agnpilo anil
now better be good.

CROP BULLETIN.

United States Department of Ajjrlcul
turc, Climate nnd Crop Bulletin of
the Weather iJurcnu, New Mexico
Section.
Santa Pe. N. M.. July If.. 10o2.

Light. Kcturnl showers during the pant
week ltav. purtly relieved the drought
condif,.n, but the rain in autllcienij
quantities do much good was con In- -

e.l prni- - ipnlly to he vicinity of the

the prairie country received but little
moisture, slid the stock ranges remain
dry and In many localities without
either sulllcient water or grass, in
some localities, however, principally in
the lower Pecos valley and in western
Socorro county, tho rains were fairly!
abunilniit and Insure nt leapt a present
supply of grass nnd water. While it
seems the rainy season tins set in
It has begun too late to prevent some
loss to cattlemen, principally In tho
southwest, and has seriously damaged
th" crops on temporal lands and where
Irrigation water um failed. Reports
Indlente that while the fruit crop gen
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vicinity. Grasshoppers

scattered the northern
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Arabula Richardson -C- ontinued

hot and dry and crops
grently. temperature, 101;
lowest. ".0. rain.

Liib Vegas John
Some rain the nth, and
but not to much good ntul
crops are wnter. Most

I Il,t...n, Incrops )"v
uui mmi t

irrigation ditches are still very dry.
John W. Corbett -- The

question getting serious,
(rowing crops nre doing remarkably
well considering the extended drought,
but grnss Is drying up nnd stock water

scarce. Unless
come soon will suffer, there
will be little feed raised.
temperature,

Polsuni Tabor
first four days the week nnd all

the watrV, except. ng springs, hnve
dried Stock doing very well.
. . - .. . 1 1 ..However, uh KrnH

ictniieriitni-- e 3K the morn- - '

lug the "Uh. the coldest for this
month since July IS, 1S07. Rain
light hall hut quite local.

temperature, Sfi; lowest,
rain,

(Jeroiilnio- - Nelson Severn!
rains, and heavy

12th, still dry.
Hobart W 11 Hough somewhat

favorable as tnunder snow
Corn and

crops nre well.

by

river

rains

Mood R. A Hood C.nod rnlns
ttu beginning month started
grass In hills and benelltled erotm

Woodbury J. Woodbury High
est temperature, 'Ji: lowest, 10; rain.
0.1S.

HAHDINOn.
Section Director.

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

A. Smith, a mining man from Cllf- -

t0Ili jS the city.
Deputy sheriff J. Overhuls,

Huekinans. was here yesterday.
A ,,arty cly-- young peopl

will enjoy dancing at Orcnestrion hall
tonight

w , Thoinns oraliam will
, , , f , They

, b t th
Harry Morton was a passenger for

Santa Pe morning, where he will
Into business with father.

C. Coif, vice president of Whitney
company, returned last night from a
short business trip up the line.

Miss Louise Harris will leave the
last of the week to Join her sisters
a short outing nt Pasadena,

p. c Clark, who enjoyed past
Week or ten days at Jemez hot
springs, returned to city last night,

,, , n ..,. hum
gone to Juarez Mexico, short

with their aunt. Mrs. C. Mil- -

aiiom i. n runa,
1;. Hievens, rep'eRenting 111c .moii- -

tezunia Savings, Loan and Hiiildliig as.
soelatlon. returned city
night from north.

Santa Watch Inspector T. May-nan- !

Is transacting business on
Rio Oramle division. He PI
Paso before returning.

Mrs. A. C Hostel nnd children
left tlilH morning Museolnh, 111.,

where they will visit relatives and
friends for a few weeks.

Mrs, Ambroslo Aimljo family
left yesterday Chlllli neighbor-
hood, where will go into camp
nnd remain for several

J, Hearrup, president the Al-

buquerque wool scorning mills, return-
ed this morning from a short business
trip south, the Interest of mills.

Mrs, Mabel Hlinoe-Steven- one
Albuquerque's popular music teachers,
left this morning Chicago, where
she will speud several weeks lsiting
friends.

1). liobart. Silver City, arrived
mis morilinj. Oil l(f,ni IlllSllltSS. lu
confident that the republicans will
make a clean sweep (runt county
next fall.

Tho W.C. Leonard building North
Pirst street is non'iiig completion. The
electric and wnter fixtures nre being
Installed. Peltier llros. aro doing the
plumbing.

The regular meeting the Wom
an's Chrlstlnn Temperance Union will
be ..eld at the home .urs. Grout

crally quite promising. In.
localities size and quality of' The new nntatorlum on North Mrst

fruit now ns cherries, will be open
psaches and apricots, been great- - '' tH ror ladles and children

the drought. only.
valleys wheat has Mrs. Owen left last night

been excellent condition for southern California, where she
yield. Hnrly peaches are being shipped visit with J. P. Owen, of
from sections; In the lower city.

Crande valley tho quality of the ;,irg. j, 0Ot, daughter and
crop falls previous expectations,' .Mrs. J. W. this morning

were much better in the for ,, visit at home at Newton,
lower Pecos. Alfalfa has the n(!l
drought remarkably well, north-- ,

M was laid up yestorday
eni where crop s w , Hevere 0 wnH

secured, flic geuerall , , t , , , t, orfoct
has been very good. Where i
corn Is making rapid progress, except-- 1

whom Mrs, Shurman left thislug in valleys,
is retarded by cold Jng the to look up new

Local hall duriiiK week proved i dressmaking. Site expects ah- -
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Two lively sea Hons, with good vocnl
powers and strong lungs, passed
through the city this morning en route
?t,,ri Until,, llnl.n.i,,,,, Mtil ....nl....,.,l.,,,(,,,, it, v. ill,, vilURIKIIt'tl iU
pnrtles In New York. I

fiovernor M. A. Otero, Land Commis-
sioner A. A. Keen and Coal Oil Inspec-
tor J S. Clnrk left tn,H morning for
the north, the tlrst two for Snnta Pe
and the latter for Las Vegas.

Regular communication of Temple
lodge .No. t,, A. !. and A. M., this even
lug nt S o clock lsu.ng lirethren are
cordially Inv led. Hy order of the wor -

shlpftil master. Robert Abrams, sec
retnry.

while

j

n ;

r , , ,.,,, I

nice, Will
,

HIS

Out., I

having
most

. .. . .
h 1 ' -

ll,'H llu' yearH, ,
,

i.,i,i,in-m- '

"vcnlng

a

Miss Pearl De Slum, who has been ,,,,,,, is Illinois mnn. " (, ''" -- ' being the
the slimmer visiting with former resident or Champaign and a 'vcrsaiy the llikt arrival of the

A. D. will return to l('r ' of the of Illinois. nionn In Lake valley tiulto
nonio at tiaiiup tins evening, .miss lie
Shon has been studying music in
m l'"v-

PrcRlflntit (VIHxlli- - tnnl cveml m, mi.
bers the executive committee of the

A

CRIMINAL

desperate

u

Whltson, Httiticnt Unlvorsllv

New Mexico Territorial Pair asjocln- - years' Rice and lila - spring leim ot conn mh
Hon were out yesterdav rounding up a companions tunned u gang the most mientciiri the prison-fe-

who were not seen when the com- - notorious and daring ! ,,rrt I'oard bills and Jailor h fees go
mlttee was a few weeks ago. Those the continent Their Held of opera-- . on.
seen yesterday gladlv placed their Hons was co extensive with the con- - t amp, prenldent of the I lrst

to the roll of honor. tinent. Wherever theie was oppor "J' "k of Durui.go, accoiiipan- -

" tmlty for plunder they They did I '',l La.ear. Denver, national"Althouuh vestenlav was inv iia. ',n,'t exninlner, visitors the otherwere,:iine porch-- 1their to' ' "said a merchant th n morning, " he , !v i urKlarv Mr. Lazear found the Plrst Nn- -
payment of monthly bi Is were prnct c- - cnml;,"t' heir ..,: ' tlonal bank arniliiKton In ixtellentnnd foritery were among ace -

ally overlooked by a large number of
citizens Pi"r.'c his. ami u r titiui, e...alast night nnd again there was
very little business. It Is to be hoped I'nuiw! t'' '" police to effect

lll'lr tlfr Originally the ga lthat pay rhecks will be more plentiful. i

ly circulated In the stores tonight." '
WH cutwi'OHctl ot Rice, lvranU Ru
ledge, a Canadian, and Prnnk Stewart,

t Is understood that since the ap-- ,
A wori. tk.sl(,mU, characters, shrewd

polntmeiit of l,eo.rge C;- - UowJnna to tho , K,lr methods, skilled in the arts of
olllcc-o-f deputy internal revenue collec- - a, rnlldence mnn and utterly with-to- r

for the New district, vice ,, r,.,, rrtu m,,,i,, theti heiuiniinr- -

A. J, Loomls, transferred to Arlsona, j(,rs Chicago, lint rnnducted their '"" people, to be known as dlstilct
that Don J. Rankin will be nppolnteil 0pii.tioiifc. prliiclpallv in otlier cities, Xo. 25. Tula means good nnd
to Mr. Ilowman's old position, that of returning to to dispose and 'n cessation of warfare among the resl-Pnite- d

States for Mex- - ,jVde their plunder at stated Inter-'- . deittp. gixing each settlement a school,
Ico. where us It now stands some childrenvu

Assistant Pnited States E. Rice wns reared a farm In the ,""' vo r six miles dlstunt.
L. Medler and wife were west bound vicinity of Champaign and when he ,,
passengers last They will view entered the college of literatuie and ' ' ...,. ,
n, i ni it,,, r;,., .1... M,,if..,-aii- ,.f liiiimiM iii V ' leit l.iinii pounds
tew duys. Medler will go he a quiet, retired,
Ocean Park. Cal., where her boy,

and Mrs. P. 11. Kent, stopping. home face made popular
and Medler return to co Like
city. freedom restraint, which

flrrt
.,,k-i-

r! r':,
H. Isaacs, traveling baggage agent

of the Santa Pe I Mel tic, departed for
the west last nliilit.

The Santa Pe continues cut down
c. i.i: .11,.xpe iiiil iiiiiinia mo- -

cbarged from local shops jester--

ay..... . . '

All the new trains on the I entral
railway are to be of

s eel and asbestos l'fl.ii;
largely used

Alter attending a meeting of rail- -

line stock agents nt 11 S
Van Slyck. the Santa Pe sloc k
agent .low,, this way came in from

B auuw.ip,,,! lm(, gut oi "r ,,r,'to Paso. many a pleader

to'"KO v"".VAl

Hen. Johnson, superintendent of ma-
chinery of the Mexican Centinl, will
meet his wife children t hoy
arriving tonight from Topeka, Kan.,
and Iron, here party will continue
on to the City oi Mexico.

Clnudc Scbrott is the new special
machinist apprentice who went
work in the local shops Ho
comes from the inechnnlcal engineer- -

lug or the Cornell tint- -

expects to speud the re- -

malndi r of the Bummer here.
The management cf the Hock Island t

hns dednltely decided to move the
of the passengci depart -

ment from Topeka to Kansas City
The tratllc also be
iiuni-- iii iMtun.iK nn Mum un ami.- -

,blc quaiters rnn lie secured. The
move will be later than Au- -

'
The Santn Pe correspondent of the

iifiii-- i iM-i- ii.iii iiii-- 111 tut, 1 up,-- ,

is seniiiug out some very queer
and unreliable railroad news. It was
thought that telecranhlc
truths would stop as soon ns the
cnange santa ('nnstnbleh aim

but they continue dressed from the sidewalk
lia,. jn,, aI1(i nlongsnie

tlage. gained the window nnd
The contract for the building a felt fell

Louis. Knnsas City Rutledge Jones
from Versailles to northern shook throe revolvers.

Harris ma-
in linn. Work begin took the ether three
as soon as the right of way deeds are
taken up the governor. It Is stated
that the Colorado road will com-
pleted from Louis to Kansas City

July, 1003.

The Topeka & Santn Pe
Rnilwny company credited with a
plan secure control of the Ocean
Steamship company, conducts u
line from Snn Prancisco

the Hawaiian islands, Tahiti and
Australian potts The company now
under control of John Spreckels
and his associates. l'lte
company has a capital stock of $2,500

and is bonded for about the same
amount.

A. Turner returned Santa
from Kennedy, where he has In

employ ot the Santa Pe Ceiitrnl
Uullwuy company. He will go Cali-

fornia for the next few months and
will return Santa Pe winter.
reports that grading enmps Nos. 1 and
2 the Santa Pe Central, six and
eight miles north of
Kennedy, while enmp '' Ih sixteen

south of Kennedy he company
store Kennedy is doing 11 thriving
""n,"n-

inr Doming iierniu says: Asked It
there was anything ew ;n relation to
.1. ... ti.. 1 andllie IHHIICC minimi!
freight depot matter In this c;t; Agent

Harry, of that road, said: "No, ex -

cent that hnve been drawn
nccepted. Phen no

doubt the depot will le built
"None whutover. Wo are

now busy building a depot, n series of
coal and laying a big yard

Hntchlta. and when this work Is fin-

ished I think the Drilling depot mntter
will be tnken up "

Special Meeting.
club will hold

special meeting tomorrow
night to consider the smelter

Hiibmlttod a row ago by
N. Cook. All of the club

urged to attend the meeting.

President. V. 0. Tight, of the New
was a passenger

for Snntn this morning. Ho will
return to the city tonight.

fiTsPFRATF IPRIMINAI I

lummmni..
.

rrea NailVO DO

unangeu.

CAREER.

Toronto. July 17 The cabinet
declined to Interfere, Pled Lee

Rice, one the eriiul
.

ll,",,lla" .....i,,,...
lmvi liai1 ,,l:u,"
(my U((, lnimhy (,r llllH(k,,1(ls

1(111 till lfl ttfiu-- PI,,,

a

Imprisonment

out merrily

om
...e,

g

Mexico

schools
Chicago

ganger New

Attorney

night. '"nor

London

not

11

No- -

chutes out

mm,,, , .i.,.,, f,. u.,i,., iu m
euted wns the outgrowth of a less
heinous offense, the inbbery of a bank,
fm Itlrn fiinl tln-e-

had received sentences of twenty-or.- e j

he enjoyed at the university ine

the university Ills evident IurKo-- 1

he.uteilness and kindly
'made him friends mining faculty
' "indents and It was a long time

fornin; notice taken of Ills
: ., , , .. , i , i,,,," l"",r ' ' ".' '

Plnnlly. however, it was found neces- -

mirv in exnei mil,.vCnmi nfler lie left nnlversltv he
. lJ gang of i

which V": if, ,,, oni 8"" 1 o
t.l.VPrt.Ht f the lot and in

,110Ht vnoli tho lender in crimtiinl ex-- 1

,,nts H- - was called the forger, the
hoInl, lIlc wr of the nefarious ng- -

gr, pltill. He looked like a clergyman

terlstlc ot nlm that be was the only
one tne gang that ever attempted

Cornered, he never offered
to kill. but. preferring soft words,

for biniholf the best of treatment
in c xtier.iHy.

KianU Stewrt. well known ns a Chi- -.... f ii, ,.f,tiL

Mrs toj'.SSS was country
parents. whose rellned manners and hand-Mr- .

are him among
Mr. will this

'
the eds. many country boys,

' from parental
,

r5? !va,ImmttUTexardUnl!,'tne'
Ll tlU!"::r:!'S "U,1."hf A,..

the

i

way Denver.
line

the
c0i.neu n 'l v :

LI isheii It; was

',,a.V'.V

nnd here,

the

yesterday.

ilepurtnient
verslty and

headquarteih

department will '

in)
made

iieraiu.

these

111 tne re postniusiersnip Stewart uoyu a eu-wa- s

mnde. still to man sprang
the detriment ot other sections or ine tK. ,an tne car
territory. t lr open

of the!tosae.l in soft hat. This in
St. & Colorado rail-- ! the lap of . grabbed It

road the and out loaded
limits or Warrensburg, Mo., was let to lie grit Mm (1 cue anil am,

Minneapolis will ' lec.se two. All

by
be

St.
by

Atchison.
Is

to
which

of stenmshlps
to

Is

steamship

Oiiii

C. to Pe
been

tlie
to

to in He

of are

miles
nt

i.i.i
.

De
the plans

nnd there Is
that

promptly?"

at

Comuierclul n
(Friday)

proposi-tlo- n

days Ly-

man members
are

Mexico University,
Pe

OllllinolS, ,

of
.

I,,. i,,

lor

disposition
both

!'' wns
.

1,11

V.

thi

diplomacy.

nn

,i..,
tO Oil" lie WI1H Itllieil in ini i"".... "'riI...1.I 1.,,,,,nfter a Chicago ' ; U 1,11 "O

the no to pa . 1 tic 1

lge comniltteil su eld l. lashing
l.imui.if i mm the tnllerv of the Toron
. . i.n ,n uiniii- - niiveii court thirty

, (.,ow Tho ,.nmt. fr which tho
nrresteil and convicted wns

robberv of a bank at Aurora. Out.,
f

.. , ,", lll(1J. Heure.l about liio.OOO.

nf0rmntlon e clved fiom the To- -

,. . ,,nlee 1 he entire gang were ar- -

rested In Chicago. ICxtradltlon pro
(,,Pti)n(,M WC... stubbornly fought in the

icourtK lut the culprits eventiia.i
werP httinpr , mnadn. where, after

w e nt -,r,a1' tlte.V were sentenced i"
yeniH' imprisonment. After their

preliminary hearing they were com- -

i(iu.k lo j, in t carriage in charge of

were handcuffed together, hut tills did
not prevent qin k uctlon on their part.
Jones shot Constable Hoyil dead. Con-

stable Stewart was ured on a dozen
times but not hit The prisoners got
uut of the carriase. gained the street
and Jumped aboard a passliiK trolley
rar .Imiwb limit! bin levolwr the
head of the motor.r.nu and ordered
him to send the inr ahead last 1 lie
inotiirnian lefused. shut off the cur
rent, detached his controller and beat

! 'ones on the head with It ( tm al
1 litis umc mi V...urear eilU OI Hie ibi, mm num .iwuvn

lhriiuk.n the arm. Other oincers nr-riv-

on the nene and the three men
weie ni aitured. Joins wns taken
a Iiom ,ir! and bis arm amputated. Ho
died from the ahoclt and loss of blood
and without an expressed regret for
his career. Hlee and Rutledge were re-

turned to Jail, and shortly afterward,
while exercisliiR 'it the gallery. Hut-ledg- e

took tho .cup over the railing
bis life almost Infctantane

ouslv. Rice wns tried for his part
In the killing of Constnlile Hoyd. His

, f , , ,,, ,,, r,.H(.ll0
J'j,,1,,,1 r his defense, but despite

or ins counsel

huusted in bis behnlf without and
tnmonow at hour not yet
niuile public, he will mount tne scaf
fold,

W. C. T. U. CONTEST.

Six Youno Entered Meetlnfl at
the Lead Avenue Metho- -

dltt Church.
oratorical contest mentioned

those columns last week Is to held
Lead avenue Methodist church

Instead of the Congregational, ns the
latter Is repairs. F.nch of

contestants, six )nung ladies, hope
to win the medal, and, an exciting
spirit of rivalry Is already manifested
by their friends. An excellent musical
program has also been prepnred and
music lovers are promised a treat. A
most unique feature of entertainment
has been planned Insure Interest.

' all. Messrs. Hall &
i.eHinnrd have kindly proinlsed to pro.
vitlo piano to the Woman's Christian
Ti'inpernnco I'nlon free of charge for

eoii-'in-

an niinl-spenilln- g

ot
Salt

of

of In ineantli.ie
porch-climber- s

on
1

nnnies
went. of

V!'V",

Jin-
-

of

on

to

construction,

unci,

D.

respectively

Tho

of

oll

at

e.v

to

then

an

an

me evening, mo puniic is cordially in
vlted to attend. Remember the tlmu
nnd place. At Ji o'clock Tuesday even-
ing July 1!2, In the Lend avenue Metho-dlF- t

church. AdmlsLlon free.

SAN JUAN COUNTY.

FarmlnQton.
Prom the HiiBtler
(ir Hero Ih stiffeilng from a severe

wrench sustained several days ago
,r"l, V

ovcrttiiiiliiu wlIth him.
hi Mormons at rultland are mak- -

preparations for a grand celebra- -

number of ParuilngtonlteH will go.
It Is probably due to the hot weather

and the reluctance use any undue
exprtion. that our county prisoners nre
uu.1 iwnplng ns rapidly iih they wero

An amicable adjustment of tho
school district trouble at Cedur Hill
Is about to be mnde by County Super-
intendent McPwen, who. In honor of a
petition signed by all voters in tho
district, has ordeied a division of dis-
tricts iOH. 10 and 12 nnd the creation
of a new district for the tipper Cedar

of baled alfalfa for John Welherlll at
OJo Alamo.

Pd Mllllgan was tr-o- from a vic-
ious horse nnd badly bruised. After
throwing him the horse pawed nearly,
nil the clothes off him.

c W Wp" left
t o nnZt ex- -

the ,,e company. Hewillv.sit Den- -

ver,
. hnnsns t'lty, Chicago nnd St.
' e away.

Iliott, mall carrier, has pur
chased the Love ranch for the consid-
eration of $2,750. This mm h Ih tho
Ilrst one In New Mexico comlt'.g down
the Animas road from Durang..

j MiuuannreS was In fre m tho
Ln Plata. He says that some of the
rnm-her- an the lower mesa had a fair

h'"l' "f lflf"' ,,I,HC " lUv u'"'.cr, aid not idive much, owing to tho
or wnur ...itl. whlch to irrl- -"',"t;nu

pa"; . .

' "1 n tlioy lml UeoS "or"
,

';' Ml ng now
brings up considerable oil and a quart
of it Is now on exhibition in town.
They are making good headway and
are quite conlldent.

A short time ago A. M Ainsden, tho
cashier of the Plrft National bank, re-

ceived an Inquiry from a banker's
trade Journal as to the prospects of
this country Ills reply was published
by the Journal and the result Is that he
Is' now lecelvlng iimtilrloh from par-

ties in tho states who have 'end the
article.

Aitec.

Prom the Index.
The Ilaptlsts or" the vicinity an-

nounce n social to bo given Tuesday
evening, July 2D.

The elective olllcors ot Hope Re-beb-

Lodgo, No. 12, chose:, nnd In-

stalled nt the meeting held Tuisdny
night, nre ns follows, the appointive

U to b. ,.

"J" A j.anu J'stoH,HII . vUe diss M.

l' waring Heuvlnry. Miss Pe.nlletoii.
n. n 8ecreta v Mrs. J P Hell;

K II. Sellers and wife, of l arin- -

Ington. were here Saturday last .111

route to Chicago and other eastern
cities, win-r- e they expect to remnlii
two or three weeits.

The ciunty commissioners nt tln lr
meeting acted wUely nnd well In mak-

ing a levy of 2 Millls for -- otnt house
Jin-pose- as authorized by the statute.
The amount raib-'- d will n.it be largo
mil burdensome, but It will answer a
useful purpose, and a court house,
properly furnished nnd eqti.npeil, Is
something Snn .M an county 11 ids as
bad as any count) on eurth

W. A Hunter, of Pnrinlnglon, rep-

resenting eastern fruit buyns, was
bete Tiiesduy nnd proceeded on up the
river to look over the orchards there.
He glows enthusiastic over the pres-

ent outlook, saying It l the best San
Juan county hns ever known 1 ho
Inilt, he snys, Is apparently entirely
tree fiom insects, and the apple crop
especially gives pronilce of being 11

record bleaker for this regie:
Kd. Smith, who has been It. dim go

or the Aztec saloon during the absence
or the proprietor, left Tuesday Mr.
Smith alio left the saloon What ho
left besl les 110 man knoweth to this
day, lor the key to the establishment
wns one of the tl 'ugs be left not nnd
net ess to tin pi dulses Is Impossible to
the dear public, lie Is presumed to be
in the city of l)urango, that abode of
the pure and purified.

Stops the Couoh and Works Off tho
Cold.

Tho Topeka State Journal says:
Wllllnni Wood, who presides over 11

machine In the tool room, hnH returned
from a two weeks' Junket California.
Uu the return trip Wood had a number
of Interesting experiences: At Albu-

querque, N M , there wan n Chlnamnii
who hnd lately arrived In a box rar,
nllllctcd with leprosy, and the terrible
disease had claimed already one foot
and a hand; nt Union, A. C, Whltford,
the conductor of the train, was struck-nn-d

killed by 11 bridge. Wood was In
Snn Francisco, Los Angeles and Sim
Diego most of the time.

Tho San Hernnrdlno papers nre ask-

ing thiit a small hospital be establish-
ed there for the Santn Po employes.
The 0110 nonrest that city Is at Los
Angeles, and It Is claimed thnt tho
distance Is too great for men who arc
In need of attention us Is given tbtiti
nt such au Institution.

nii on the part;;" ,, , guilty alter a short trial Laxative Hromo Quinine Tablets euro
j,,,,, ",Vt!n ,,e r xtieir.e penalty. Hvciy .a cold lu one day. No cure, no

j ,,u,inH known to the law has been ex- - Price, 25 cents.
avail
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SUIT FOR DIVORCE,

Drink and Bad Treatment Are the
Causes-Engine- ers Transferred.

HUBBELL AT THE SPRINGS.

Special Correspondence.
I.us Vegas, .V. M., July 15. They

llveil near Raton. They also lived
liiiiiily until a short time ago when
Charlie took to drink nml began treat-- I

lie her In an Inhuman manner; at
leant ho Lore alleges In nor petition
for absolute divorce from her bus-lu- t

lid, Charlie Bridget, which Iiiih J u h t
lit i n entered In the district clerk's of-

fice Lore also thinks she should have
the custody of thu two minor children,
and the Judge will also most probably
think so If .Mrs. Bridget can prove her
OIISI

Wool continues to come In At a good
into. There wns considerable disposed
of In Las Vegas today.

There were numerous changes In the
non commissioned oillcers of the cav-
alry troop last night, u number being
promoted on account of the resigna-
tion and departure from the city of
Manuel Otero who was first sergeant,
to his homo in Santa Fe. 13, J Mc
Wmlc is now Mrst sergeant; I'. 11, Lol-v- y

second duty sergeant; Carl Slmms,
third duty sergeant; nml II. C. Hayes,
foureh duty sergeant. Captain Heed
also appointed A, 1), Marshall clerk of
tin troops with the rank of corporal.

A Utter from Mrs, Hewitt Hurkloy,
In Denver, wife of tho colored fellow
under detention at the county Jail for
stealing a pooketbook containing $G0,
to Judge Wooster pleads with hi in "to
not send him to the pen for the Lord's
soke." Judge Is Just wondering If the
Lord Is that strongly Interested In the
ease, or If It Is not just she who Is In-

terested If the Interpretation of the
Lords wishes Is left to us, we believe
that unlets Hewitt raises that fifty he
Is better off where he Is now.

The Montezuma club will give n card
party on Thursday night at the club In
honor of their fourteenth anniversary.
It will bo for club ..lemberc and their
company only.

ICngines S37 and 7.1! have been trans-f- e

rrcd from this division: 837 goes to
the Katon-L- Junta division ami 7.10 to
tin Colorado division. The policy of
the Santa Ke Is to tranter, gradually,
tlx lighter Khode Island engines from
thi division to Colorado, where such
heavy service is not demanded of
th' in and to put In the large com-
pound engines here. This division has
t le ven freight compounds nml four for
tin passenger service aud more to
come The change that has gradually
been worked In the railroading here Is
Interesting to note An average load
for the Olorleta mountain a short time
back was about 07". tons, where now
K,ri Is demanded, anil the lighter

cannot haul It. In those good old
days when the engine had to get out
oe iisi iiially and "shoo" the buffaloes
oit the tract:, the little engines thought
thi-- were doing well when they pulled
eight freight ears with a capacity of
20.000 pounds over the mountains.
Now there are cars with a capacity of
lOi" (inn pounds and these n.-- tandem
compound i nglneu pull a long string
of tin large cars ovi r the mountains
with ease Verily, piogress has been
the watch word among American rail--

ails
The cnnlry troop have a dance

bo k I for Friday night at the Monte-
zuma at Hot Springs. Arrangements
an being made for a big crowd aud a
gi ' time

M M Sunilt will leave soon with his
family for Fort Stanton, where he will
remain n year or so an some govern--

nt contrnct work he has there. Mr.
Snnilt was fortunate enough to secure
n contract for about Sllfi.OOU worth of
work there, and it Is possible may In-

crease that amount, as there are more
contracts to lie let. The government
In erecting a sailor's home there and
othi r buildings, and It Is for some of
those buildings that Mr. Suudt luiB the
rnnliacl

MIhts Francis llartholeme returned
today from hor visit with friends at
Itnton,

It Is a boy at the home of Dr. H. J.
Muellers, nml the whole west side Is
rejoicing over the new citizen. The
youngster weighed nine and a half
pounds.

Ucuk at HI Porvenlr on the codl
lb bis is at a standstill, waiting the ar-
rival of sMi expert from Aurora, 111.,

tc note tho formation passed ns thu
lug drill goes down.

Hr . P Morrison and wife left to-

day for Santa Fe after a few days'
pic asaut visit In tin- - Meadow city.

The annual conference of Methodist
missions, both tho SpnnlRh and the

merlenn, will meet lu Las Vegas on
the Mtli, and committees looking to
th' reception aud entertainment of tne
visitors have been appointed. The
conference Is for the whole territory.

At the iiuarturly conference of tho
Methodist church last night. Rev, A.
M Lumpkin was given a live weeks'
vacation. He will lenve nbout the first
of the month but has not yet decided
wh rc he will go.

Suit wns entered in tho Colfax coun-
ty district court by Frank Springer v.--.

Samuel Mnrtlncx et al. piuylng th'
court to grant an Injunction aud enjoin
defc udants from grazing aud herding
rattle cm certain lands lu Colfax coun-
ty Tho court granted the petition.

Arthur 11. Oltlcer, as administrator
for the- estate of Francis (Mutton, has

nt n I suit In Colfax county against
Leu s I' Clutton et ul, asking for the
partition of the estate and dccieo or
dering the sale ot the real estate anil
the payment of the Hens and debts on
Mild estate.

The First National bank of l.ns V-
egas has entered suit lu attachment
In this county against James 1 Wells
to recover Judgment lu the sum of
$25(1; '".mount being due. It is alleged,
for money loaned. The bnnk nlso has
another suit against Mr. Wells and
Marin Louise Wells, being nnother suit
In attaenment on a promissory nolo to
recover Judgment lu tho sum of $000.

Patrick Nolan left todny for Decatur,
III,, for an extendeu visit with rela-
tives.

Georgo Hnrrls ennio in today from
Hugo, 1. T., to see his sick brother, CJ.

L. Harris.
A local Arm Bhlpnc.il 2C0 hags of

Bcoured wool eiiBt todny. There wore
four carloads of tho fleecy material,

Mrs. F. II, I'lerco will entertain a

number of friends tomorrow In honor
of her visiting sister, Mrs. Donald Ty-
ler, of Owensboro, Ky

McsdnmcH Simon and Isaac hachar-nc- h

returned today from their visit
with relntlves at the territorial capital.
Master Herman nlso returned.

J. W Sllgar, of Imllnnapnlls, came In
todny to visit his wife, who has been
sojourning hero some time for her
healtli,

Hon. Thomns Hubbell, sheriff of
Hernnllllo county, cnnie up from Alhu-ciuercin-

for a few days rest at the
springs, where he Is taking a course of
baths.

The Chicago Hecordllerald will
have a special reporter here by the
nnnie of Clevelnnd in a-- few days to
ninke a write up of ti.o city. He will
likewise make n write up of Santa Fe
and Alhmtucrquc.

Hr C H. Ilrndley returned this af-
ternoon from his ontlng trip down on
the upper Pecos at the Valley ranch.
The doctor says that he has no Ash
stories to tell, but that he Just had a
good rest.

(Jovernor M. A. Otero, wife nnd Miss
Freeman, a cousin of Mrs. Otero's, ar-
rived here this nfternoon from Snutn
Fe. The ladles will innke a visit with
Mrs. F. II. Pierce and attend her party
tomorrow, The governor returned on
No. 7 this evening.

Fred Fornoif, deputy United States
tnnrshal of Albuquerque, came In to-

day to attend to a little olllclal busi-
ness.

Albuquerque seems to he wanting n
match game of tenuis from some of
our crnck players here. Tho team there
has organized and some of our crack
players should run down nnd give them
a run for a medal.

Pert Ween came In today from Sil-

ver City and our band boys are corre-snondlngl-

happy, as Mr. Ween Is a
line cornet 1st and will remain a couple
of months aud play with the hand. Mr.
Wee n Is a mall clerk between Silver
Clt and lllncon, and Is here visiting
his parents.

Miss Alma Parvln, well and popular--1

known, who has been In the city for
some time, has departed for Colorado
Springs nnd will later go on to her
home lu Cedar Kaplds.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Promo Quinine Tnblets
All druggists refund the money if It
falls to cure. 13. W. Grove's signature
Is on the box. 2ic.

CYCLE ENTHUSIASTS.

A Big Meeting is on at Atlantic City
This Week.

Atlantic City, N .1. July HI. Atlnntlc
City Is Just now the niccen for cycle
eMithuslasts from nil over the country.
Not slnce the high wnter mark of
cycling In 107 has there been so much
Interest tnken In the sport ns Is mnnl-- f

steel in the twenty-thir- annual meet
of the l. A. W. The arrival of a del-
egation from Philadelphia, more than
a thousand strong, shortly before noon
today ushered In the big meet and
from that hour on the oillcers of the
league' have been up to their ears In
work registering visitors and Issuing
credentials at the headquarters at the
C.rand Atlantic hotel The early arri-
vals paitlclpatcd this afternoon lu the
opening session of the Good Roads
Congress, which Is an adjunct of the
meet. Tonight, on the grent bowl
shaped Coliseum track and under the
glare of a thousand electric lights,
the llrst races of the meet will be run
off. These will be the middle distance
motor paced races and among tne
crack racers who will he seen at their
best are Albert Champion. Hobby
Walthour. W. S. F. Fenn and others
who are already here.

WANT GAMES.

Three Clubs Aik for Dates With the
Browns.

Games with the lirowns are In de-
mand. Today letters were received
liy Manager Wynkoop asking for three
games. Tne club from La Cananen, ,

Sonorn. Mlco. wants n game the last
of this month or first of next. The club'
from lllsbee, Arizona, wants a game. '

This club has played five gamea and
won all and Is considered the chain--
plon club of Arizona. It Is trying to
iirrnnge a series of games along the.
Southern Pnelllc nnd Santa Fe roads.

Another team claiming tho chain-- ,

plouship of Arizona Is the Wlnslow
te am, and they too want to try conclu-- l

siou with the Drowns. All tennis,
want to play here, and It Is quite likely
that some of the games will bo ar
ranged.

All letters will be answered nnd fnlr
pioposltlonH made. Fort WIngate lias
already accepted the proposition made
them and they are booked for Satur-
day and Sunday, July -- f! and -- 7.

OFFICIAL MATTERS.

Federal Land Office Business Terri-
torial Funds.

Homestead F.ntry Kilns Montoyn,
Sandoval. MO acres, McKinley county.

Territorial l'nda.
Te i rltorlal Treasuier J II. Vaughn

has received from C. J. Ke lly, collector
of Luna county. 7a.00 of I '.ml taxes;
lrom A A Keen, terrltorli.. commis-
sioner. $2,722 17. to be divided nmong
the Income funds of the following In-

stitutions. Agricultural college, $12.-70- :

Normal school at Silver City. $2(!2.-7-

Normal unlversltv. $2Q2.7o, School
or mines. $312 S3: Military institute.
$2(12 7(1; Reform school, $2(12 71, Mind
asylum, $27S.I2; Deal and dumb
.isyluni, $273 Mi; Mtneis' hospital,
$2(12 7ti; Insane asylum, ?2C.7S3; peni-
tentiary. $2(13 20.

mm

Stand Straight.
Theie Is lu Naplea a wonderful cave

filled to the height of about three feet
with deadly carbonic acid gnu. Put a
mini can walk through it In safety if
lie will take care to keep his body up-

right. In the same way one can go
tliiough this world surrounded cm all
sides with deadly temptation and It
will not barm him If he only will not
bond to It.

Bate Ball at Galluo.
A good game of ball was played at

the Gallup grounds Inst Sunday nfter-
noon between the Hey Uubes and the
Married club.
There wus a goodly number of people
out to witness the game. The hitter
club enme out victorious, the score
stnndlng 12 to 8. Louie Kuchenbecker
pitched tho first two Innings for tho
Hey Hubes and the opposite club scor-
ed eight runs. The next seven Innings

were pitched by I3d Manning and four
runs were made. "Smoke ' Kelly, of
Wlnslow, pitched for the married men. I

We understand that another gnnio be-

tween the same, clubs will soon be
played for blood. The Hey Uubes feel
confident that they can vanquish the
married men when they meet again.
Kcpuhllcnn.

SU WAH IS BETTER.

He Say He Prefers to Go Back to
China.

Su Wall, the leper. Is still In his car
and Is In much better condition than
when he first arrived here. His regu-
lar meals and medical care have shown
their result nnd he Is much Improved,
Yesterday afternoon a number of I'nlt-e-

Stntes oillcers went dowp nnd talk-
ed with him, He Is rather well satis-fle- d

with his lot here and Is not un-

comfortable. He was asked If he want-
ed to remain here, go back to Chlnn or
to Mexico. His eyes filled with tears
and he snlil Instantly that he wanted
to go to China. Not a word has been
received from Washington.

CUDIHEE DISAPPEARED.

Tracy's Pursuer Resigned His Office
and Disappeared Today.

Seattle. Wash, July Ifi. The only
Ititercat in the Trncy hunt today lies
in the myst-tin- us disappearance of
bnerlff Cudlhee, who severed his con-
nection with his ofllce and the outside
world In general yesterday afternoon
whem he vanished from the vicinity of
Covington.

Stony Point Dedication.
New York. July IC At Stony Point,

where, Just 123 years ago today, "Mad
Anthony" Wayne and his American
forces defentcd the llrltlsh, there was
dedicated today a state park In

of the historic engage-
ment. The dedicatory extrclses were
preceded by an imposing pnrade of
military and civic organizations, the
former Including '.rand Army veter-
ans, the West Point cadets and stnte
mllltla. Governor udell mnde the op-

ening remarks nnd was followed by
Judge Samuel W. Pennypacker. repub-
lican candldnte for governor of Penn-
sylvania, who delivered the historical
nddress.

American Insurance Union.
Columbus, Ohio, July 10 The Amer

lean Insurance union, n beneficiary or-

ganization with a considerable mem-
bership In Ohio. Michigan. Pennsyl-
vania and a number of other states,
assembled In nnnual convention In Co-

lumbus today aud will continue Its scs.
flon through the remainder of the
week. Oillcers' reports show the af-
fairs of the organization to be In a
satisfactory condition. Klnborato en-

tertainment has been provided for the
delegates by the local members of the
union.

Christian Endeavorers.
Ilrldgeport. N. J., July ltl. Hrldge-por- t

Is entertaining the largest conven-
tion lu the history of the New Jersey
Christian Kndeaor union. The gath-
ering was formally opened today with
every local union In the stnte repre-
sented. During the two clays the con-
vention will be In session thero will
be addresses by speakers of note,
while the musical feature of the pro-grum- e

Is to be provided by a trained
choir of L,000 voices,

Pleasant Affair.
The members of the Young Men's

Sunday school class of the Lead ave-
nue Methodist Kplscopul church and
their lady friends were entertained by
their teacher. Miss Kiln Coltralne, at
her home on Coal avenue last night In
a very pleasant manner. The beautiful
moonlight night made the out door
amnseineiits of the affair delightfully
enjoyable. Appropriate refreshments
were served. About twenty couples
were present.

Hibernian Delegates.
Denver, Colo., July It). Delegates

to the convention of Ancient Order of
Hibernians, which Is in session here,
received the report of the credentials
committee this morning and then took
a recess to paitlcipate In a trolley ride.
The- principal thing of interest is the
election of president for which thorn
are strong candidates Patrick O Nelll,
of Philadelphia. Is believed to have n
strong enough lead to win the prize.

Police Officer Killed.
New York. July 11'.. Detective John

Sheridan of the seventy-fift- h precinct.
Long Island City, was shot and killed
early today by men whom he wns try-
ing tn arrest Michael Cnrr, Charles
Strang and Frank Donnelly were ar-
rested on suspicion.

Thin signature U on every Ik of thp Keuulnc

Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e iwiieu
tho remedy that iire roM In t"J--

Shoot at Titusvllle.
Tltusvllle, Pa., July Id. A number

of well known sportsmen are taking
part In the big shoot of the Interstate
association, which began here today.
A three days' program has been ar-
ranged, calling for ten eventR each
day.

More Than Enough.
At the meeting of the Commercial

club last night It was announced that
more thau the sum required to start
the school of music has been subscrib-
ed nnd the school Is a certainty. Dr.
Tight evpressed his gratification over
the action taken.

Choral Society.
A meeting of musicians was held

last evening at the homo of T. Y. Mny-uiir- d

on South Second street and plans
for completing the organization of t.io
choral union were discussed further.
The coming of Prof. McNary was ball-
ed with Joy. A very enjoyable social
hour was spent In which music had a
prominent plnce.

Clement for Governor.
Iliirllngton. Vt., July It'..--T- he high

license and local option republicans
who bolted In the recent convention
which nominated General McCullougli
met In convention here todny and
nnmed Perclval "W. Clement, of Hut-lan-

who Is president of tne State
Local Option League, as an Independ-
ent candidate for governor. A thor-
ough organization will be perfected
nnd many believe that Clement has an
even chance of beating McCullougli.

SMITH AND HIS FRIEND.

Albuaueraue'a Old Card Writer Makel,rfli A ' porter lor the State- - Journal
Old Man Smith More Rl

dlculous.
Kdltors Citizen:

The man "whose nnni" is Smith."
whom The Citizen describes as donat-
ing $r per dny to the city treasury, is
a hard working man whose reputation
for honesty aud Industry Is well estab-
lished not only In Cnllup but on the
Nnvajo reservation among the trad
ers. Including C. N. Cotton, for whom
he has worked for years. Mr. bin! th
had not visited Albuquerque since 1S.S0

and only now necessity He Is a t. Krou,i, striking his hend andquiet, harmless man, who lint ins no i Hioulders . t,.rH ,, , f,,.one but blins. lf and thinks It unjust s01m. ,,. Ilfu.r Uu, ni.,,lU,nl
Mint he should be so constantly a vie-- Il(,,.( Foreman Sanjiile went to the
tlm of police activity, while many Al- - house- - and found Mr Myrlck on
buquerqueans noisy, drunk and elisor- - the Moor lu a pool ot blood in an y

nio either not arreseed, or If nr- - toiiselous condition. He was quickly
rested, let off without tine or publicity u,ken to his home and Drs. Harper nnd
His Gallup friends will not be attract Clayton uminoned For some time
eel to the fair this fall the treatmentby his c ondition was quite critical, but ..e
he hns received. .milled the next day, and now he Is

ONI3 WHO KNOWS SMITH. getting along quite nicely and will be
out and about in a short time as well

UNLUCKY NUMBER. j and as hearty as ever.

Couple Were Married In Room Thlr-- ' Encouraqlng San Juanles. The
teen of i Hotel

The Pecos vnlley correspondent cf
the Las Vegas Optic says:

Thirteen is a sure unlucky number.
Scune time about the-- middle of April
Joseph Illonger. an old miner and n
Grand Army man of Santa Fe. led to
the hymeneal altar hi the Plaza hotel

.i v, ....n. v--. -- 1. .!.. '- -

solemn obligation that bound them to- -

gether as man and wife was performed
in room 13.

Hardly two moons had passed over
the fair contracting parties till Monger
concluded It was a good deal more eco
nomlcal and not near so hard work to
hold clown n miner's cabin, so he guth- -

ered up his bed, bid the fair bride of
less than sixty days good by am: ngain
picked up the pick and shovel, do.
parted for Cerrlllos ami gave all Ms '

right, title and "horedlments" hack to
the fair one, shook the dust of the Pe-
cos from his feet nnl left.

J. A. Hoss, traveling engineer for
the Santa Fe, with headquarters at Las

egas, Is In the city.
Resident. ICnglneer Fred Mudge

passed through the- - city this morning
en route for l.ns Vegas.

Freight Conductor G. F. Cochran,
limning cm the Snnta Fe Pacific, is

a much needed vocation.
"Keel" Dennlscm, the night call boy,

bad the misfortune ot having his anklu
sprained and Is laid up at the hospital.

Thomas .laddow, an employe of the
local railroad shops, leaves tonight for
a thirty days' visit at his old home at
Pann, 111.

G. A. Williams, a freight conductor
running cm the Santa Fe Pacific, Is en-

joying a thirty days' lay off. Mr. Wil-
liams will go to Pittsburg, Kan., for a
short visit. I

The pay checks came this morning
and the boys report long ones. A good
many of the employes are enjoying
vacations and those who remain are
getting lu good time.

Claude Schrott, a special apprentice
who came to ropoka tvo woijks ago
Ironi Cornell unlvoislty. New York,
has beet transferred to Albuquerque
shops, and Satuiday had his release
from service) at Topeka an tinged. He
arrive ,1 h're Monday night.

Conductor S. D. Heady enme lu from
the west Mils morning on passenge-- r

No. 2 He alighted with a smile on his
tace ami remniKeii tnat it wciuo no
thirty days before be would punch an
other ticket. Mr. Heady and family
will leave tomorrow tor a month's out- -

ing em the Pacific coast.
Harry and James Thomas, members

of the force of striding bollermakers at
Needles, Cnl.. have returned to Need
les fter a brief in Topekn with
their families. Harry Thomas Is prom-
inent In the union there, being corre-
sponding secretary and one of the
grievance committee which n number
of times has contered with the ofll-cla-

of the company.

Hnilroaders Enjoying Themselves.
Th dull Heanon for this end of the
Santa Fe is on. The company's pas
senuer iments nr" busv Issuing trans -

noitat'on to the railroad men and their
to-lo-

and
weeks are taking advantage of the
lire-sen- t slack in business and with
their families are enjoying themselves
on the many beaches of the great Pa-

cific coast or some other pleasant
place Such a large number of train
nun from the local divisions are lay-
ing oiT that the men that remain are
getting in good time and receiving f lit
checks.

Another Version. The bolleriimkeis'
strike at San Bernardino is not only
musing trouble In the usual maimer of
retanllng progress In rallrond tratflc.
but Is a big inconvenience to the pleas-
ure of some ot the railroad oillelals. A.
G. Wells, general manager of the
Santa IV coast lines, for some time

has been contemplating pleas
ure trip east with his family. The
strike nt San llernarillno has Inter -

fered with Mr. Wells' pb asure until
His piuieuce is soreiy irieci. u i mini
by a tew knowing ones, thai if some
agreement is not made the
strikers nnd the company within the
next It u nays, the company will make
some decided steps, to the spleasure
ef the few fighting bollermakers.

A Conductor Slashed. At Tuciim
earl the other night W 13. Copeland,
conductor on an 131 Paso-Uoc- con-

struction train beconio involved hi a
dllllculty n brakeinan named
111 vers. Hot words were passed where-
upon tni) hitter drew long knife and
slashed Copeland across the breast

a sciIoub wound. It Is evident
Rivers believes lu trimming them

down to his size The conductor Is laid
up for a few days.

Robinson Goes to London. The
State Journal says: A. A. Itob-Insoi-

president of the Mexican Cen-

tral lallroad, was called to London.
Kiiglnml, Sunday by a cuhlcgrrnm
some of the owncs of the road, who
desire to meet him there on important
business. Mr. Robinson Intended to
start yeaterday for Colorado with his
family, but the call to London pi event-
ed his proposed vacation trip. Mrs,
Itoblnson and Miss Itobluson left for
Colornelo. Immediately after the res-
ignation of Superintendent ltessegule
from the Santa Fe Is became rumored

President Robinson would offer
bin position with the .Mexican (in

from

vlblt

Intc rviewe d Mr Itoblnson nt that tune
and Mr Itoblnson denied that Mr. IN

had been offered a position or
timt he had any intention of offprint?
him position.

Injured at Gallup. Jack Myrlck, the
clny hostler at the round house, met
with a very painful accident, last Mon-
day morning says the Gallup Repub- -

tlf,mi Hi. I., ,1... u.i.,,1 I,,.,,,,.. .....I,, ,1 up a ladder to regulnto
tl. f UK ,)f ,, WM,,n tm ,,,,,
rii,,,i ,i ... ,.. .,,.,, ,, vi,.i,.,i.. i

r aiiiiiugiou iimcssnys: ,ir ami .Mrs
P. II. McAtee, of Durniigo. were Farm- -

lngton visitors Monday and Tuesday
Mr McAt Is commercial agent of the
Denver K Hlo Grande rail road for the
t.,ujro Slul j,,,,,, lomury. While he had
nothing encouraging to say regarding
prospective railroad building, yet he
i,(.ievert Farmlngton ennno't much
longer be without a road, as so ninny
pIOpeiBlttoii- - are being considered.

For the Claim Agent to Rend. A
north Missouri farmer, whose hog was
Killed by a train, wrote the company's
c laim ngenl lor a settlement. Doing
somewhat of a "poet" he penned his
communication thus:

Dear Sir
My razoibi.ck strolled down your track

A week ago today;
Your 20 came clown the line

And snuffed his light nwny.

You can't blame me the hog. you see,
Slipped tlii'cnn.ii a cattle gate,

So kindly pen a check fcr ton,
The debt to liquidate.
He was rather surprised a few clays

Inter to receive the following;
Old 20 came down the line

And killed your hog. we know;
Put razorbacks on railroad t nicks

Cjulte often meet with woo.

Therefore, my friend, we cannot send,
The check for which you pine,

Just plant the dead; place o'er his
hend;

"Here lies a foolish swine."

OFFICIAL MATTERS.

Draughtsman Appointed Territorial
Funds Grant Surveys,

henry F. Stephens, of Oniahn, Neb.,
lias been appointed draughtsman lu
the olllce ol Surveyor General idorgun
O. Llewellyn to succeed F.. L. Heath,
resigned.

Territorial Funds.
Teriltoria; Treasurer J. H. Vaughn

received from A. H. Iluriiam, collector
and treasurer of Colfax county, $511.01
of 10U1 taxes, and lrom Itomuniclo Mar-
tinez, treasurer of Union county, $1,
011.11 of l'J'l taxes.

Grant Surveys.
The deputy clerk of the court of prl

vate land claims received from the elc
iiattment of the .nteilor. thu uluts for
Uu. Santo Domingo and San Felipe
grants In llernallllo county, claimed
by the Indians of those pueblos mid
having an aggregate area of 1,070.00
acres; and the Los de Padllla graht, In
llernallllo and Valencia counties, and
claimed by the pueblo o' Isleta. ie
area of this grai.t Is DLUtO.SL' acres.
These surveys are now subject to the
approval of the court ol private land
claims. It iippiofd patent will Issue.

Illinois Lawyers Meet.
Chicago. 111.. July 17. -- Two hundred

lawyers and Jurists of prominence
filled Stelnway hall today at the open
lug of the tweiit sixth annual meeting
of the Illinois State liar association
The annual address of the president,
John S. Stevens, of I'eorlu. was the

i lenturc. ot the oi c ning session.

' banquet at the Auditorium in the eve
niug The- - papers ami discussions this
year are of a more practical character
than ht former meetings. I he ex
pediency of a constitutional conven
Hon Is one of tne subjects of greater
Interest. The revision of corporation
laws in lllinolh will In- - considered, and
the report of u committee dealing with
the subject "Sinndard of Professional
Morals of the Par." is expected to pro-
voke some discussion.

Taos County Court.
lu Hie matter of the assignment of

Juan Santlstevan tit A. It. Manby for
the benefit of the creditors. In the dis-
trict court of the First Judicial district
for Taos county, protest wns filed by
i lie Nuckolls Packint: enmuanv. Jos
(jiiri.iiiiiinfi Sanchez. William Fraser.
The Fraser Mountain Copper com

' lmny j. (jmnee Itniulall, The Linton
Copper company and John McGregor
who have claims against the assign"
lor $.ijil!i.!ir. protesting against the

of SRiitbJte van homesteuil
at Taos at '$1.2ou, alleging that it rcn
sonubly i worth J2.MM1; against the hI
lowunco of the claims of Clrllti SihUIb-teva-

lor $2.:i3."i 79: Pert'ectn S. Kltored
lor $SK!ir, VP torlanti Go nr.nl en for
$100; Adehnu P Muller for $ 1 .000,
llu-- heum daugliterK ot Santlstevan
and have been living with their father
at nis expense.

Confirmation at the Cathedral.
ArciibUhoi) Peter .lourgtidc, Snutn

Fc, yesterday, eonllnncd about (100

children under 7 ears of age at the
cathedral. In that city, they belonging
to the cnthedrnl parish. Vlcin General
Fourchegu, Rev Jirfes Deruehes, Rev
Joseph Hlntzen ami Rev Vlnc-- ut

Thomas assisted In the beautiful ami
imprebslvc c remony. The cathedral
wns crowded to Its utmost with a iv
erent congregation. On Friday (tc
morrow) morning the children of the
palish, over 7 years old, will bo con
Armed, nnd cm next Friday Illsbop
Pltnval will be consecrated.

North Carolina Democrat.
Greenslsiro. N. C, July 10. Demo-

crats of North Carolina assembled In
convention here today unci were called
to order by F, M, ShnniouH, chairman

families. Those that have a few dol-,- ; 'I ne sessions continue through
ahead can afford to lose n few morrow, concluding with the nnnual
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of the Btatr executive committee Can-
didates are to be nnmed for i hlef Jus-
tice of the supreme court, two asso-
ciate Justices of the supreme court,

of public Instruction anil
eine member of the state corporation
commission.

Renominates L.iccy.
Newton. Iowa, July Hi The repub-

lican congressional 'iinveiitloii of the
Sixth district held here today wns

client and harmonious and re-

sulted In the renomlnntlon of Mnjor
John F. Lacey. of Oskaloosn, without
opposition.

Upper Des Moines Editors.
Hoone. Iown. July 17. .Memborn of

the Fppcr Des Moines Kdltorlal asso
ciation are here lu force for their
twenty-fourt- seml-uniuin- l meeting.
Tin program begins this evening with
an nddress by II. II Herbert, of Chi-
cago, the veteran founder of the Na-
tional Kdltorlal association. Tomor-
row theie will be two sessions for tho
consideration of numerous questions
of Interest to the publisher. The olll-cer- t-

In charge of the convention are:
President. M. C. Mnloney, Fort Dodge;
vice president. C. O. Carter, lloone;
secretary and treasurer. A M. Adams,
Humboldt.

Cranberry Sauce,
lloston. Mnss.. July 17 ItuportK

from cranberry growers of the Cape!
Coil and Plymouth sections imllcnto
that the crop this season will be larger
than for mnny years. There are hun-
dreds of acres of new bogs In bea.'lni:
condition, and nil these are heavily
blossoiue-- and give promise of hearing1
a big crop. The season will begin
about the Inst of next month and con
tinue six weeks. The early berries
will bo shipped to the markets of tho
west, which during the past few years
have been found to be the best that tho
growers have ever had.

North Dakota Bar.
Chautauqua, N I)., July 17. The an-

nual meeting of the North Dakota
State! liar association which opened
heio today is the best attended gath-
ering of Its Kind ever held In the state.
President Seth Newmnn, of Fargo,
called the gathering to order and de-

livered his annual address. Other
speakers at the opening session were)
Prof. John K. hialr nnd Hon. Guy C. H.
Corliss, both of the University of Lnw,
who took as their subject education
ami admission to the bar Oillcers for
the year will be chosen tomorrow.

i. i

Mississippi Chautauqua.
Crystal Springs, Miss.. July 17. Tho

eighth annual neislon of the Missis-
sippi Chautauqua assembly opened to-

day and will continue until the end ot
the month. The session promises to
be the best lu the history of the as-
sembly. No expense hns been spared
to obtain the best platform talent, nml
every entoitnlnnient will be full of In-

terest. The attendance of visitors al-

ready here repreuents many parts of
the state.

A Beautiful Tribute.
The members of tho Congregational

church have a finely written booklet
from the pen of Prof. C, K. Hodglii.

For eighteen years the talented inu-B- it

inn. Miss Mary 13. Gllmore, nnd her
biographer were associated together
nud wi re close friends. The book lu
a full and complete sketch of her llfo
ami I a beautiful tribute to her char-
acter and services. An excellent pic-
ture of Miss Gllmore Is the frontis-
piece.

Arkansas Republicans.
Little Hock, Ark.. July Hi. The

state central committee held
a meeting here today In response to
the call of CITalrman Hominol. Plans,
wi re discussed looking to the pursuit
of a c ampaign wlllch Is designed to bo
without precedent In the annnls of thu
republican party of Arkansas aa rc
ginds its scipo and vigor.

i

Plans Agreed Upon.
The oillcers of the Harvey systum

nnd Architect Chnrles F. Whittlesey
spent nearly all of yesterday In con-

sultation over the plans for the now
IOii room hotel which will be built at
the Grand Canyon. Work on the build-
ing will begin very soon.

Slim Tobacco Crop,
llnitford. Conn., July 17. Tho pros-

pects for a good crop of tobacco In
Connecticut this year are very poor,
owing to the excessive moisture of tho
last month. It Is admitted by all grow-
ers that the crop will not reach tho e.

The plants grown under can-
vas nre said to be In ecii worse c;on-dltlo- n

than those- - grown lu the open.

Whipple to Be Tested.
Washington, July 17 The torpedo

boat Whipple mis been ordered to
leave her builder-- ' dock at Sparrows'
Point, Md . today for her preliminary
trial, which l expected by thoste who
have watched he1 const ruction to bo
nn entire succfss. Th.- - Whipple Is a
destroyer of the snme class ns tho
Pall Jones. Lawrence. McDonouxh nnd
other small craft recently added to tho
navy.

Maddox Named Again.
Rome. Gn.. July 17 -- The donioi ratlc

conurt crlonnl onvention of tho Sov
nth illiitrkt here tocln ietuJtcl ill tliu

ur..i:imoiB of Cougreiss-i- !

in J W. Maddox for another tarm.

" ' 'imii t.i Hrm cru n ills-t.u- .i

ot :i.o miles, the- - Santa Fa Pa-

cific loudbeel hfis Ihjcii sprinkled with
oil to keep down the dust which hciro-tolo- re

has been an o' Jection to tour-
ist.' taking i h Hotitbein mute acirogs
the continent. It U thought that with
the spraying once every live oi six
weeks tin conditions may be bust al
best for traveler-- , aitl lu addition to
laying the dust the oil will serve as a
sort of preservative the ties.

Gardner Renominated.
Cape Mnv. N J.. July 17

John J Gardner was renominated
today by the republicans of the Second
district in convention here.

Walter F. Klsllngtiury. who Is break-
ing on the Alamogordo & Sacramento
Mountain railway, asked for a fifteen
day leave of absence and Is now on, "a
vlblt to his brother, llany, engineer
on the Southern Pacific nillway, whoso
henilquiirterH are Wlnslow, Arln.

A C Good has leslgtied his position
as clerk in Auditor Harter's ottlce at
AlamoKorilo. und nccepted a position

, with the Shannon Copper company, of
CHIton. riz



SAN MIGUEL COURT, 1 t

. points smith Whin seen by n report
' or ami aski ! the proponed

It Has Adjourned The Reception to change m im- - dispatcher's oiiieo hero,
ntul when It wuihl time plnco, ho snld.

General FunStOI1. '"Well, tin- - change wll tnko place
for sonic tin-- . yet boon dof
Inltoly decided. You may say, how

GAUNT INSPECTING.

Hponlal Cnrroapontlnnao.
Urn Vega. N. M., July District

oonit convened Saturday ninrnltiR for
the 8na. session of and play t Donve ov the stock.

the nndh'iico bonds, preferred, or moreMl for n few minutes to
r one lone unlit e, and your special

rojtfiHonUUIvo. besides the court olllc-lul-

nnd a couple of lawyers.
Judge Mills nnnouncod the nppolni-inin- t

of Hon. J. S. Duncan. F. II.
I'loice nnd Known (lallegos as terrl-inrln- l

Jury commissioners for the
term

Attorney Rogers made a motion for
a new trial in the case of Sophie 12.

Hamilton vs. the City of l.ns Vegas,
for $10,000 damages, sustained by fall-

ing on a defective sidewalk, anil the
HTV inuntr be heard in chambers .,.,. SM(mi t.njugnl couch
im. Saturdny,

Hogers 11 led an additional alllda-vl- t

!.i the case of Charles llfeld vs. the
I'lrt National bank, anil asked
Jhr ise of venue, .he motion will be
lusrd next Saturday.

l.n the case of Jose M. I'lno vs. Henri
t)u anal, court reported Its readi-
ness to render Judgment, but owing to
lb" absence of Judge one of the
attorneys In the case, It was deferred
until next Snturdny, when the counsel
fnr both sides will be presunt.

Court then adjourned.
Mr. Vn l.cenm n, who Is trying to

race trsi k In this it
be !. mtetlng w. succimb and
hnpts ti huve t. ilngs In shnpe to be-Ki- n

work Inside of week. Th- - plan
is to enlarge the base ball park, put
track In nnd have rnees between our
Inunl thoroughbreds about once
week.

Alderman Forsythe Is putting In

tine eomsnt wnlk on Crnnd avenue,
McSchooler already has ni

Htone on? down. Mayor Cioodnll has be-

gun work on his cement walk on Knll-nu- r'

avenue, nnd Aidernian Dick Is
bill r. for new permanent cement
walk. The ity fathers are taking their
own me.irlne, which Is proof of Its
value.

Tbo rails on one of ine tracks In the
yards In Dillon spread Saturday morn-
ing nnd let nn engine off the track. No
particular damage.

The ballasting of tbo hill nt the edge
of town, on the way to Hilton, has' been
completed, nnd makes flne looking
pl( of roadbed.

The reception tendered to C.enernl
Kunston, Chnrlos (Heed nnd Professor
Hlake Friday evening was one of tho
inort enjoyable nffnlrs of that nature
over given In our city.

The Montezuma club the scone
of brilliant assemblage In evening
dress from until nftor midnight, nnd

large number of ladles lent their
i.appy presence to the entertainment
provided for tlie general ami party

On leaving tho Castanedn yesterday
the tinrtv first drove on the mesa. A

light rain hnd laid the dust, making tho
air cool and refreshing, nun the
through the post sites was really
very agreeable ride On the mesa tho
general was pointed several avail
able sites and then the party went up
thu Sanjueln to hot springs, making
ilrlvo of about twenty miles. lie gen
oral got oiu of the carriage nt numer-
ous places and closely examined not
only the genernl view, lint compo-wltio- n

of the soil ns well. He seemed
much Interested In the site qnostlon.
and. evidently, will be prepared to ex-

press an expert opinion on the availa-
ble sites. If requested to do so by ftie
department.

Tho party arrived at the Montezuma
hotel about o'clock nnd nil hands, In
cluding the general, took plunge In
the springs to refresh themselves after
th four hours' ride. The general, as Is
famously known, Is good swimmer
nnd said last night that he enjoyed his
plunge very much. He looked bit
Jaded last night nnd Is not feeling well.
Just before he came to Denver he had

sorlous operation performed, his phy
xiclan warning him ugainst too much

raise, nnil It is probable that the
trip to Arizona fatigued him very

Much.
After the plunge bath the party ad-

journed to the hotel where delicious
dinner was served. Tho dinner was
very elaborate one. M. V. Ilrowne
aetad In tho eapnclty of toastmaster,
and A. A. Jones proposed tho toast of
welcome, which was responded to In
uunt wa by General Fuuston Charles
S. Gleed. Las Vegas friend, largest ors
Individual stock holder in the Santa
Ke, writer, attorney and mining man,
nuxt made happy little address, In
which he told of his kindly feeling for
out city, nnd that ho looked on Las
Vegas as sort of pro'.ege of his. ho
Jwlng one of the instruments in build-
ing It as far as It has gone, nnd that
be had written Mime of the first artl-ulo- s

booming this vicinity. Thero were
nineteen present nt the dinner and cor-tllullt- y

the reigning element dur-
ing Its progress.

The dinner over the party returned
on special train and nrrlvei at th
ultib In Las Vegas about . Ine
gonornl and pnrtv tecelved great i.-Ho- n

ns they entered and Immediately
became the 'onto- of iuterebt. Ou
iiiKlnnK nii-i- i and their wives to

$oo.mi0,ooo

proierren
mndo to foel that they were lu tn
hands of friends.

Those In att ndonco enjoyed them- -

nolvos with dantlng. curds and bil-

liards. Ghb v'b orchestra furnished the
music. Dellcl Jiit; eluret piineh wns
Horved In the club buffet, nn uood
tjlgs eely hftaded to th
Kontlemen. The nenernl being vory
tired ked to be excused at about
11-.3- and nt to his ear. Mr.
(Heed it, Prof. Hlnke reiuuitj.d until
tho was over, which was
nenrlt o'clock.

The party Intended to leave on

the same night, but owing to the lnte-nes- s

of hur It wus dwhled to wait
until No. and then for
Denver, where Mr. Glood return
to Topoka and l'ror. Hlako will go
to Now York and Hoston to spend his
vacation.

C. H. Gaunt, of Topoka, wuporlntond-en- t

of telegraphs for tho Santa Ko sys- -

torn urnv. inlay vt nlng on No. 7
ami stoppr" 'vcr, leaving Inter for

not
It linn not

for

the

was

out

the

wns

evor. tlint. II i) looti win no given
aiiibnrlty anil on July L'o

will go In wire clilcf iimlor tbo new
arrangement having entire rare of the
linen from AUnuim-roii- to Itnton. 12.

11. Fisher will have tlm position as
win- - chief at Lit Junta commencing the

4 -- I

p.ct to eventually relay the ovcrlnnd
business at l.n Junta, but cannot tell
Just when the clmiiRe be made, but
Ijis Veens will continue to be very
Important olllce." Asked again If the
chnnge would be made Inside of
month, be said. "I luird.y think so."'

Alxyit nine months ago Selab McCol-gun- .

of this lty, wns nmrrled nnd yes-

terday evening his wife was looking
for an olllcer to straighten out the
kinks and In their home.

She said that her husbnnd brought
home an abandoned Mexican woman
and Insisted that the frail female

will t- with
.
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him. notwithstanding the protests of
his wife. Then the Intter left her home
to seek nn olllcer. and how the three
cornered domestic episode enu ,. 'de-

ponent snyeth not, as no arrest was re-

ported.
W. II. Seewald and wife left Satur-

day for Los Angeles nnd points In Cali
fornia, to be gone some unit

what

,

ouol. with his son In law. Fen- - lrovc the hulls from their support
will to ue socuueu u j i m. ,

i lt'l'' broke 10 cents
A of carloads Navajo In tho first hour trade, to

a agoIndians went
t,. - nenr Gallun. price was nn i mo
had to th'o general much corner do month. l8 tl

Ma nf I., i immm i l.ntt-.ivn-

V..' , v..
1 "l John and his P Drink,

. I I v .., .......
toI,a Junta. Saturday morning, and do

railed part of the train.
C. D. Dornn, the

returned last night from nn
trip nround the He is mak-
ing up additional evidence In the Fort
Sumner postolllce robbery case.

11. C.llstrop hns returned a six
weeks' the Sunllower stnte.

1. Ci. Harlee. has been staying
the past five with J. (1. Wag
ner, left today for Albuquerque, no is
looking for a location hardware
store.

ltomero went to Trinidad to- -

ilny.
George Arnot came up

Duke city last
12. Spitz, registered

here yesterday.
and llyron Harvey, tho Har

system are here today with Super
John They are miiK-In- g

nn Inspection and are en route
south.

IV II t .1 .... T nl t1l t f1

of

of

of

of

it. r. ". ...i no tin t ..di

f ould

IsIIS worms

'' White's
also the children's tonic. It improves
their and of
food, their nervous system
and restores them to the henlth, vigor
and elasticity spirits nnturnl to

25r at Phnr-uiac-

I! Kuppe.

HIS FIRST TRIP.

roniori

General Cain Going
Over Division.

D. 12. Cain, wns recently ap-

pointed general tne
western grand division of the Santa
Fe, came from the north last night,
In hrs special 215. Division

Fox nnd McNally were
here to meet him.

A wns held In Mr. Cain's
subject discussed Is not

known but It is thought
as to fill company's

which has been vacant
for time, wns tne subject.
J. Lucas, the agent at Klncon Is likely
to the

This is i... Cain's first In his
new

among
locnl rnilrond men, ns changes
Mr. would make and how he
would conduct himself.

Cain Is boin railroad man nnd
can make himself nt homo in any
Hltlon.

Somebody Is liable to be out of job
on thh, end of the division when Mr.

returns to Topekn, so says rum

snec ml trn carrying the doioga
tto of railroad olllcluls. loft tho city

morning, bound for 121 Paso. They
will slop nt Marclal Klncon

enroute.

Bronchitis for Twenty Years.
Mrs, Minerva Smith, of III.,

writes: "I hnd bronchitis for twenty
years anil never got relief until used

Honey and Tnr which Is sure
cine." Alvarailo

THE

Earnings of the Steel Trust Have Ex

ceeded 10 Cunt
Nownrk. N J.. July The answer

of the United States Steel
to the designed to prevent

mndo the party fel nt eace by tin ir conversion plan
creeting. Those preni suit Is based on tne

to the Mr. (?leo-- i (.oi.tontiou the assets do
nnd Prof. Hlake. the jr tests were Ill)t the ot
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suit the

snd
stock, mid therefore It cannot proceed
as Intended, under the Tho
.lllHWI'l Is stinorted the
davit of Charlim Schwab, the

Nasal Cularrli qulokly
ut liv Klv's 11 nni l.a'.tll. which I f.Ji'te

.i .lv tiranutie. It i veecived Ihrnugh t'io
K.'trilu, clt..iiHbs ;i!. l bo.-il-s whole sur-.'ai-

ysUWU it a

fiOo. .:z ; o ia...l, 10

fiouts. it olid jw - -- tu to
trsatmtnt.

T. .....u'aln l ,i,.. who TO

to iim i.tctuuors in n,pl.vhig liquids
tb smwil ftsits fur c&lanlMl trou.

t, j.r.inriotnr premro Cream llahn in
llmild known m Kly'c
Liijuid C'r-a- Hnlin. tl.u

tube U Vfitctits. or
insll. Tho lliniid form tmboilies tno men.
loiuol properties el tbo irepniuuu.

MotherGray's Powders
Mother dray, for years a

nurse the Children's Homo In New
York, treated children
with a remedy, now prepared and pVie-e- d

In the drug storutf, called Mother
Oray's Sweet Powders
They arc barmle a ns milk, pleasant
to tnke and never fall. A certain cure

head-
ache, stomach Msorders
ami removo worms At nil t.,iigglsts
UTic. Don't accept any substitute Sam-
ple sent free. Address Allen S. Olm-stead- ,

I.o Hoy, N. T.

he torn, entire
and

Long,

fair

common
than jl.HW.nno.ooo. Mr. Schwab

otner things the earnings of
the In Its fifteen months'
existence hnvo uecn oxcesi of
per cent on the entire capital stock.

"I Never Knew to Fall
before, can the matter be Where
Is the bottle? There. I thought so; It

not Perry Davis' all, Cherry Union
but something the drugl must have
made and I did not notice
1 have used Painkiller yenrs
diarrhoea, and stomach aches
and It nver failed."

o
CORNER

Price of July Corn 15 Cents
During the Day.

Chkago, III July 15 Corn specula-
tors .(topped upon the
opening of the board trade today.

rhe col- - Thi had the whip hand nnd
Fred

nor. also make a fishing trip ruu.
Hrltlsh Columbia ,,lnt '1" corn

of droppingcouple more
south Sntunlay afternoon "ts. than fortnight

iin.ir rvatlon They the cents opinion
been working' that feared Acacia, Mr !Ion,, (her
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General Mnnngcr Srotten,
HnrrU Gntes company, mnde
inent i'ost while land
before closing hour today
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Sweet
for rhlldren.

successfully

for Children.

for foverlshness, constipation,
teething

says

corporation

Painkiller

for

himself
for for

BROKEN.

Dropped

Immediately

nears

Test

Rnine

settle-
ment

Saves Woman's Life.
have given would have meant

'death Mrs. Lois Cragg, Dorches-- i

Mass. years endured
untold misery from severe lung

obstinate cough. "Often."
writes, could scarcely breathe

could speak
imiih.r--

, .iiiiKK.oi.
(llrt sick New

from never Cure guaranteed

world Cream lrw "Xl

would

what

Foley's

RACES,

Trac. be Improved
Speed Increased.

members Gentlemen's
association meet tonight

....... 'rAirtv'a t .1

train
'"Ho dock

morning,

light
J increiise
mnke best tracks

street railway company
heli)

False Claims.
proprietors Foley's Honey

do ndvertlso
They

drond
plaint advanced cases, do posi-
tively nssort
earlier fails give
comfort relief worst cases.

oloy's
doubt greatest
remedy. Kefuso substitutes. Alvnrnde

harmacy.

HOME COMING.

deceased

city rmntianv class

says
already

thls"clty. stop
eoule business.

Kodey being homo
wife children, they

should reach latter
week

When Other Medicines
Tnke Kidney Cure.
cured everything disap
pointed. Alvnrado Pharmacy.

passenger agent
Chicago

glowing testimonial
nost-i- l dated Jollct.

years
your road Jollot hnvo nover
used other writer
does sign name,

which

Vnr.-itln-

Thero be healthier plnce
them. need only guurtl

accidents
sports. remedy

Witch Hn.ol Salvo quickly stop-
ping pain dango- -

consequences. cuts, scalds
wounds. used DoWltt's Witch
Huzel Snlvc sores,
bruises.'' says Johnson, Swift,
Texas. host remedy
mnrket." piles skin
diseases. counterfeits.

O'Klolly Co.; H.

Robbed
Wnh, Chinese leper, mourn-

ing dollar
says sonio boys

protests

OFFICIAL MATTERS,

New Territorial Funds-Not- aries

Pub'ic Appointed,

NEW INCORPORATIONS.

convention Spooner. I .a Rimrnnloei Your always
postolllce established '""J ! ""?. i!"11!: refunded

e anythingIlethel, county, John Wrtpolitics ho0()k(r ,n(rnoPinko, postmaster. a in tt tint .... . .

Funds.
Treasurer J. Vaughn

received from Mark collector
treasurer Chaves county,

17 taxes.

Game Wardens Appointed.
(iovernor Otero appointed fol-

lowing game wardens. Walter
Cruces, Donn

county, Lyman N. Parker,
Is Painkiller nt Valley, county.

,

Hrlgga

.

Public Appointed.
(Iovernor Otero

notaries public.
Salazar Ortiz, Chainlta, Arriba
county; I.eib,

William Hughes. Hoswell, They Here Today
Chaves county; Clluon Hill, '

lleruullllo county.

Pensions Granted.
pensions been today city,

granted: Thomas Clay. Fast party composed
James .UHtlngulshed easterners Mudg- - Pacific const

City. Olivia, titnmiL'iir
5 u uioniu, in it. arcnii-letn- .

OJo Cnllente.
month; Juan Fsqiilbel, Velnrde,

month; heirs Juan I2squl-bel- .

Velnrde, month; David
Sutherland, Itnton. $12 a Maria

Ford nillinnrteillv
Land Office Business.
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KILLED BY THE CARS.

Conductor G. W. Scott's Death
Truxton.

Conductor G. was killed
gram for Sunday. It expected while duty In freight service,

make of the meets. "" of ruxton. at
members of association will msi .Mommy mv

i... wnH misseii ov crewllipi limit iuidiiik
and repavlug the and ""til englno along and
....... ..... .1.. found his body lying besidenu.
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Honey Is without
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"rive
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went
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all

Cloud-- I
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truck. The nccldent occurred
cut, nnd although cir-

cumstances will probably
the man

was either the top of tho
wns knocked off ladder

by projecting rock.
The crew had troubled with

hot journal, am! Scott may have
looking after when he mot his
denth. The fact his hat badge
was found In the water bucket
for cooling the Journal Indicate

he mny have on tho lad-

der nnd In some wny swung his houtl
far enough out be struck by the
rocks on the side This
belief strengthened by fact

fracture was found In the skull
unit-- Instant denth,

Delegate Rodey, Wife and Children Ex-- , ),,. wns young sin- -

pected This Week. j.),. ,r tho roputntlon of being
A Codington son, Al. imnnct nnriL-lit-. was retarded

Jodtngton. the night,,... .,. first
Washington where latter was jj,, wnB member of the II. of K. T.,

the private sucretury H. S. MllKOrl(. mM Switch-Kode-
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ohuriie of tho lemnlns anil his
tlves at once notified. The body was
embalmed and sent to his old homo In

Thomas, Canada,

HIS NAME SMITH.

Citizen Gallup Donating to
This City's Treasury

City Marshal up ugalnBt
it. He has man, who has money,
nnd porslsts lu appearing In po

lice court every nnd tho
usual $5 for being drunk disorder
ly. His nnd ho won't
sit down when he told because he
can't cume to town last
week from Gallup, get his teeth
fixed. bad $20 of which ho
hns donnted nt the rate of

day. Ho paid 10 for his tooth
and hns left. Ho fills his glnss full

vnnntin.i horn nnd tho dill- - r.ets his money's worth. When
nre fairly living out of doors. loquested stop drinking by Marshal

removing of
oub

lor

for

H,

the

his
his money he

following

Isleln,

Montezuma

foundation,

St.

IS

and

the

McMlllln this morning Smith replied
"I help mo God."

Candidate Office
Madison. Wis.. July Hi. Delegates

and politicians generally Hocking
Into Madison for to bo
one of tho liveliest state conventions
the Hadger slate has In
recent republlcnn
convention iiomlnnto enndidntes for
governor and other stnto tilllcers to bo
chosen this fall will bo to order

noon by (loorgo 12. Hrynnt
chairman of tho stnto committee.

Thouch Governor Follette will bo
to control tho convention far

Roeiirlni: his own nomination con
corned the opposition of the "stnl
warts" considered of sufficient
atrencth mako things Unless
all indications go thtro will bo

lively time on the convention Moor llL.af fo Tco
when resolutions are Introduced in-- 1 tt mai u taiw
dorslng .lorn C. Spoonor for

the senate. I.a Follette and his lieu-
tenants make no effort to their

opposu this resolution
all the strength at their command. I.a
Follette proposes to make clean

cat

I 00" uveryunng. ami win noi of ,n,,KORton ,, dyspepsia,........ ooi-i.- l i'". whntyotimap nimseir ny any popular .t,nr t.i.int nn.,ru.r,i i,nu.,.iv
money

A I If are satisfied.
I forChaves with UH

If & N. y n
n ftitf n .....

iu.

J.

for

instl

ov...,. "'..i"'e u'K un.. ntu ccs
Mr. Spooner his belt he will do

It, for the convention his, they say,
to do he pleases, and ho fought

and long to gel It. Uesldes tho
head of the ticket, candidates will bo
named for lleutennnt governor,
tary of stnte, treasurer, Insurance com-
missioner, railroad commissioner, at-

torney general nnd superintendent of
public Instruction. For nil of the places
on tho ticket there are several aspir-
ants In the and all of them are
busily engaged today In conducting
button hole campaigns among the del-
egates who have arrived.

EASTERN CAPITALISTS.
D. Colfax

U. Brother of
L. H. Chambeilln In the Party.

of prominent people of
Albuiiueruue

special car Colonial, and are gers came up
have In

F. l.ns following
$S W

month;

12

caused

party
arrived

all the trunk railroad lines tlie east,
nnd son, Arthur,
wife, Trotter, manager tho

Unseed company, Car-
ter, attorney law. Pomplln,

engineer, nnd Heath,
Itoeky In Itlbera, of

uroiu'll. omiir thn
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Chanihorlln. this city, nnd
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for the public yet.
Thev will leave tonight, soutu.

am. their destination the City of
Mexico.
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Edward Moved
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London. July 15. King was
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demonstration compiinncc
expressed wish king.

pnrty blue Jackets removed
royaimajestyoffices

directors ',.,,

would

delegate
Washing

DoWIU'b

through

surmised

McMlllln

morning

Smith

Smith

tomorrow

In-

tention

Instltut.s

piusn
which surrounded tlie piatiorm

votisness.
nrnuiK0 so

in

in

A

P
was

Reached Portsmouth.
Portsmouth. July ..i King Kdwnrd

Iiere from London shortly
2 p. in. The removal of his ma-

jesty from the train royal yacht
was safely accomplished by blue Jnck-et- s.

Tbo yacht immediately Mourned
off.

VORHES RETURNS.

He Helped Santa Fe Defeat Antonl-t- o

Base Ball Club.

Hert Vorhes, one of Albuquerque's
base m

WMO 8 80 city
Sunday

Antonlto, returned
he Farmington Thu

ally
the

he up. gilt-- '
considers with
and (

the winners, a professional
lu the box. Tho score stood
5 to 2 In favor Snnta Fo Con
trnls.

WERE KILLED.

Damage Wrought by Another
Explosion of Dynamite.

July 15. A blast of
oilwniiinnlte ydvbgk emfwyp ptijkgli,!
Ivnnmlte explosion in i

of the Herwlnd compnny.
iiotiso

Injuring ninny others Tlie mine
is seven from

explosion occurred

KAW IS FALLING.

Is Resuming Its
Normal Condition.

two nnd
ulonghe river re

suming Its normal conditions. All
trains i mining ngaln slight

Weldeineyor. of Gallup.
In the city on business.

Skinner, tho merchant and
saw of Is tho city

This Is tho of year when
wlfo "I more jars ami

Homo almost
gono, ami now apneuis
ing a

Deputy United Marshal
Fornoff a passenger

morning.
Tho Smith, young

of Gallup, aro In
ing friends ami shopping.

The second of been
cut, nnd report tho crop much

the first cutting.
12. H. wlfo and left

morning Now York City
visit for a or moro.

Krnost Meyers, tho wholesalo
firm of Meyers-Abe- l compnny,

was a passenger morning.
I2d ward from

Vegas after n
with his who aro sojourning ut

hot springs by.
D. D. Graham, who is govern- -

of suffering from Indigestion you
what you or of starving yourself
to avoid such distress? Acker's Dys-
pepsia Talets taken after eating will
digest your food perfectly and free
you from all tbo disagreeable symp- -,, lint

i..,.-- any nnd

not
et 8!unnle.

that

Brewer.

Is

citv

nnd

San

8l.,m

inon

ICdward

the

has

hns

menl farmer of the Pueblo Indians nt
the of 'mil, Is In tho re-

turning n visit north.
Next Sundny, July 20, tho annual

picnic of the C. Colombo Honovolent
society will be In a grove
of trees side of the bridge.

A, 1). Johnson was a bound pas-
senger last night. He goes to Thoreau
for the purpose of putting a wind
mill nnd pumps for Wetherlll K-- Horn

A Jolly of d

a refreshing plunge In the High-
land untatorlum Inst night. Mr, nnd
Mrs. H. Fillmore chaperoned tho
party.

Passenger 2, from the west wns
unusually light this morning but took
north u goodly delegation of

night in from the south on
following tnklng the sights the No.

Is of the
Vegas. a month, Hetz, i,,i.ii

Klcnrdo nf

speclnl
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of
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is

cents,
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or
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of

of

ier

LEFT

Tictorla

oueniue.

thrown

astray

of

Lennnnl

tho

village

Harelas

until ntul v'lfi lit.vn
mist

nnd

returned home Mr
McDonald quite prominent In local
railroad circles.

A. A. Henry, who hns the reputation
of a Ilshermnu he
a will tonight for Willis,

the upper Klo will bo
several

The Chornl society nl hold n meet
Ing the home of Y. cor

re- - of street
turning evening.

to present.

to

King

to

,,,,
other

an- -

A. Harlan, superintendent of
bridges nnd buildings on the Gran
de cume in from San Marclal

his morning nnd Inspecting
orgnnlzed the on the freight depot

arrived

the

people

George Hopping, who enjoyed an
outing tin the Klo fishing
and hunting, has to the city
nnd has assumed position foremnu
of the Joiirnnl-Deinocrn- t rooms.

Fortunnte the innn who
can take an outing nnd off nor- -

Everybody in a high altl-uoar- a

the OU(.j,t

so- -

be-

fore
to

in

fallen

miller In

season

grown

city,

If
want,

city,

In

crowd young

Frnnk

night,
Is

being ns us Is
leave

on Pecos,
weeks.

at
Stovtr

to
night.

going

today Is

upper Pecos,

ns

Is or womnn
drive

l0 affairs to
Royal

to

take a rest of a few every year.
, F. A. I2d wards, of the binding depnrt
inent of the 121 Paso came In
from the Pass City this morning, and
proceeded on to l.ns Vegas, to escape
the Intense heat at 121 Paso for several
weeks.

At the several drug stores you can
tiuench your thirst or tickle your pal
ute, nt any with nn Ice cream
soda or plnln coyote mineral water.
A lime Julco drink cannot be excelled
tut-s- hot days.

Night Yard Master Folsom has
nnd will leave In n few days for

his old home at Kas. Tom
Keith, n promising young man In the
local yards fill his place No rea-

son Is given for Mr. Folsom's reslg
nation.

The sad news reached here of tho
death of Miss Annn Murphy, which oc
cured In Knnsas City n few days ago.
Miss Murphy Is the youngest daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, Murphy of
Kansas City nnd sister of Mrs, Thomas
Ford of this place.

Louis A. Grant, of tho executors
of the A. A. Grant estate, after u so- -

1..... ,.f n ,'nt.u li.tr.i l.tf, tl.ut
ball players uuil f()r A ,.,,,, 1)an,iy orant,

who played second base for the Santn tho will leave for
Fe Centrals In the game at Canada In a few days, where ho will

Colorado, to tho visit relatives nnd friends,
city last night. Hert says was roy- - The Hustler says

treated by the Fe players in(est railroau news regarding tho e
nnd fans, and modestly takes some of tonslon of Santa Fe to,
the credit for tho gnmo won by tho n,i through San Juan county Is Indeed
Centrals, putting ns usual, very pleasing. Our citizens should co.
edged playing. He young iM.rate these people In every wny
Khodes, of Las Vegas who pitcneu ljy 0ff(,rH rKht 0f way, depot site.
for coming

pitcher's

FOUR

Great

Johnstown. Pa.

caused tin .no.
initio White

mil
nbout miles where the

terrible Thursday

Topeka

The
feet midnight

front is

with
delay.

Is

Golden,
todny.

the
Hie need

nro
mo

run.
biatos Fred

was for Lns Vegas
this

Indies

crop alfalfa
fnrmors

heavier than
Crlsty.

for whoro
month

of

this
Spitz returned Las

last night pleasant

tho near
tho

from

held shady
this

west

bin.

No.

passen
that

The

month,

good

He

Maynard
Second

J.
Klo

this

L.

job

as

I2mporla,

will

Kdward

one

Central

etc. The Hustler litis aireauy supplied
them with a statistical review of our
resources, nnd any otner data our cit-

izens see fit to furnish will be cheer-
fully forwarded, by The Hustler, to tho
ptoper parties. for tho railroad.

Mr. Modler, son in law of George
Hofholns. hns gone to the Crttinnea
Copper mining district of Mexico,
where expects to "strike It rich"
delving In the earth for the rich cop-pe- r.

His wife remains In this nnd
with her mother occupies qunrters at

Win her, Pa., today, killing four men the Gold Avenue Kooinlng

Business

business

Chnrlos
todny

sugnr."
cherries

Misses popnlnr

children

will

liquor

fuuilly,

hnn'.er,

absent

division,

returned

Herald,

Mr.
Hofholns Is nt present In Santa

The Citizen ngnln enlls attention to
lie fnct that the killing of song birds

U prohibited by torrltorlnl law Sev-

eral boys. In the Third ward, were
noticed going through the alleys Sun-

day afternoon with their ulr gnus City
Marshal McMlllln has the names of

Topoka, Kan., July 1. . Kuw destructive kids, and he warns
since

nic-

F.

says:

mu out

visit

this
they

north

visit

u-l-

last

tU(J(
weeks

Mine,

Santa

Hoost

he

city,

Fe

them through The Citizen to eenso kill-
ing these birds.

Hinernlans Meet.
Denver. Colo., Julyy lfi - The blen

nlnl national convention of the Ancient
Order or lllbotnlans held n brief open-
ing session this morning nnd niljotirn-c- d

ui til tomoirow, lu res peel to the
memory of Archbishop Foehan, lute
national chaplain.

Prof, F. A. Jones, formerly president
of tho Now Mexico School of Mines,
enmo up from Socorro this morning,
uccompnnled by his family. His house-hol- d

goons nrrlved here yesterday nnd
todny nro being nrrnngod in their now
homo at 817 North Klghth street.

THOUSANDS SAVBD BY

DR. KING'S NEW DISCOVERY

For Consumption. Coughs, Colds
and all THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.

This wonderful medicino positively
cureH Consumption, CouyliH, Colila
.NnwuhitiB, Aflthnm, Pnuumoniii,
Hu4 Fever, Pleurisy, LnGrippo.
HonrBcneBsoroTlirontsndWIioop'
ing Cough. Every bottle guaranteed

NO CURB. NO PAY.
BJNCE SOc. sns $1 . TRIAL BOTTLES FREE.



I Failroad Topics
The Snntn l'o section house nt An-

thony liurm-t- l the other evening.
Tho eonslriK tlon train Ihih I icon

working between Aliimillo and Socorro
t ho past week.

Chief Knglncer II. ,1. Simmons, or
the Kl Pnso Ar South western road, wum
In Lordshurg looking after some or IiIh
porsonnl mining Interests.

President V. II. Andrews, or tho
Santa Fo Central railway, left. Pitts-
burg, Pa , Saturday, for New Mexico,
and will reach this city during the
WOeli,

On receipt of a telegram announcing
the serious Illness or his wife at St
Joseph, Mo., J. II. Davenport, an em-
ploye In tho local Hhopx, left for that
place lust night.

II. T. --Aiii". xiclved at Santa Fo
from Denver to succeed S. fl. Ilcntley
as Hiiperlnlendent of telegraph of the
Hantn Fe Central railway, Mr. Hunt-
ley left for Denver.

Lee Hutchinson Iipb resigned Ills po-
sition as collector for the Imperial
laundry and will occupy the requisition
desk nt the local shops, recently undo
vacant ly the resignation of Kdgnr
Striimqulst

The Southern Pnrlllc never hnd such
hcny passenger tralllc In the summer
time as It has enjoyed this season. The
company has trouble In getting cars
enough to hnmlle Its regular tralllc and
excursions.

It is said that the nil I road people
and the mining .'ompnnics will spend
more than fl.OOO.UOO around Clirton,
Ariz, during the next twelve mouths,
making it om of the greatest camps In
the southwest.

John Hell, Wolls-Farg- o express mes-
senger on the I .rimy lirauch. has boon
piomoted to the main line nnd will run
Itctwcen I n Junta and l.amy Ho will
he six reeded on tho branch by Ira
Snokett of Albuquerque

Ten on loads of curiosities for the
Harvey museum are now on their way
hen It hns been decided to use the
kiosk, now used as a salesroom, ror
t tic museum, and to move the sales-
room to the building Intended for n
museum

C D Slimmon. vlep president of tho
Chicago. Hock Island & Pacific road;
lien' nil Superintendent (irlog, of the
HI Paso & Northeastern, and Charles
H. Kddy passed through here last
night They hnd been nt the Dawson
coal fields.

The St Louis & Snn Francisco rail-
road has purchased the Arkansns &
Choctaw railroad. Consideration,
WHi.Ono. This gives tho 'Frisco ninety-liv- e

miles of newly constructed rond Iti
the Hod Hlvor district in the Indian
Territory.

The railroad committee of the Ros-w- i

ll dub met the other night nnd re
solved itself Into a committee of tho
whole (o assist the committee of the
chamber of commerce In compiling the
ueiessiiry data for presentation to
President Andrews of the Santa Fo
Central at Kl Paso when he gets there,

Tho Fnrnilngton Times says: The
railrond that was mentioned In these
columns last week Is not. as many sup-
pose a branch of the Atchison, Topeka
& Santa IV system, but Is an Independ-
ent Imio backed by Pennsylvania capi-
talists Work on a part of tho Hue Is
now under way, which (act shows that
it Is not all on paper.

'the "tribe of the machinists of the
C.ulf Urn: of the Santa SV hns so far
caused but little Inconvenience to the
corporation The trouble seems to be
confine d to the shops at Cleburne, nnd
was caused by tho failure of the com-pnn- v

to reinstate Charles Hess, a com-
mitteeman, who was discharged for
some Infraction or tho rules.

Mnster Mechanic W. S flrnndy. or
tho Newton Kan , shops, fell from a
moving car and was slightly Injured.
Ho was standing on tho pint form of
the car talking with the brnkomnn and
when ho attempted to "unload" mlssnd
tho handhold and fell to the ground.
One side or his raco was quite badly
scratched from coming In contact with
the cmdors That ho was not badly In-

jured Is fortunate.
Kugineors Prank Scottlo and W (

Mourns, and Firemen Snm Livingston
nnd Henry Knglobrccht, returned last
night from a two weeks' fishing trip to
tin Jeinez mountains They have a
good stock of rresh llsh stories to tell
about the monstrous trout they cup
tured They went ovorlnnd nnd camp-
ed out, ilolng their own cooking. A
good npply or canned llsh was pro-
vided before they left the city and they
didn't bring anything bnck but whis-
kers. The clip will amount to scvcrnl
pounds.

The Now Mexican or Inst Salurdayy
sus Hon L. Bradford Prince return-
ed this morning on a Denver & Ulo
Grande rrelght train from his Hlo Ar-

riba county ranch. A temporary track
has boon constructed nroiind the spot
n few nillos north of this c'tj where
un englno Is In tho ditch. A wrecking
trnln and n largo forco or men under
tho supervision or Division Superlu-- t
(.'ink nt Wcttenliorgor are on the

ground and are hard at work to get the
engine out or the ditch and repair tho
washed away and Injured portions of
the track

Dp to this morning no fuithor Inior-uiatlo- n

hnd been received concerning
the machinists, strike on the linos or
the liiiir, Colorado & Santa Fe. Tho
dissatisfaction is thought to nlTect sev-
eral hundred crattsinon nnd appren-
tice! the union throughout the south
being particularly strong and being
Hiipported by state statutes. Texas re-

quired or the Santa Fe that shops
nnd olllces of tho rond bo located with-
in Its borders and thin is taken by
fioino to nienn that repaint on machin-
ery will have tn bo made nt some or
tho shops there, so that In such a enso
the company would bo unable to got
relief Irom Its workmen In other stntes
by sending away Its engines tor over-haulin-

Buying Rail for 1903 The quiet
placing orders ror steel rails nggregnt-Jng- ,

nccordlnu to somo estimates, near-
ly 1,000,000 tons ror 1U03 delivery, and
tho presentation of Inquiries for a
quarter million moro tons, according
to accepted announcement, Indicate,
that steel mil makers will have, a year
of phenomenal activity In 1U03. It Is
understood that 28 will he the price.
It is understood that thlB activity In

plnclng orders Is due to the npprohen-- ,
slon among a good ninny builders that
the rail mills will bo oversold very
Inrgely before the current year is out

Dawson Railway Appraisers Appoin-
tedJudge McFle, of the First Judicial
district, hns appointed Captain 10. O.

I Austen and Hon, J. S. Duncan, of Las
I Vegas, and Hon. W. C. llnrnes, of Dor-se-

Colfax county, appraisers In tho
case of thu Dawson Hnllway vs. Tho
Kcd Hlvor Valley Company, to e

the value or the right or way of
the railroad company over the Pablo
Montoyn grant. Upon agreement of
council the Injunction proceedings
against the defendants were dismissed
as Manager O'DoncI, or the Kcd lllver

I Valley company, promised not to Inter- -
' ...11. ,..,. w. tin. . ft... milinn null lilt' iwiiuii uiiiuii wi wiu iini- -

way across the Montoyn grant.

Roadbed Improvements The Santa
Vt railway Is collecting a large force
of graders and trnck men nt Knton for
work on the reconstruction of tho
roadbed between Rcton nnd La Junta.
Several carloads of Mexican workmen
from Kl Pnso have gone through here
this week to Join the trnln load of men
nnd tennis sent north last week. Not
only Is the roadbed beyond ltnton to
bo rebuilt, but a large part of the road
through tlu mountains will he double
tracked. The Santa Fe Is Just begin-
ning the work of ballasting the road-
bed of the Now Mexico division from
Hnton to Lns Vegas. This wirk will bo
done In rock and by Lantry's. Heavy
steel is to ho laid on the now roadbed
and the light steel from Las Vegas to
Cnllstco Is to bo replaced with eighty
pound rails. The steel ror this part of
the track Is already on tho ground.

It Might Have Been Worse. Train
No. 18 had a narrow escape from what
might have been a serious wreck and
had It not been for the careful vigil-anc-

of Conductor Kd. Hitching there
Is no telling what might have hap-
pened When a mile or so south of
Wlnfleld, Kan., the odor of burning
wood was detected. Mr Kltchlng made
an i xamln-itlo- of tho train nnd dis-
covered that a Journnl was broken.

hot it had ignited some or the
woodwork 'f th enr, although It hnd
not ns yet broken out In llaiues. Tho
Journnl was In such a bad condition
that It was found necessary to take
the bead or.d or tho train into Win-Hel-

return and get the bad order car,
and make a third trip for the roar end
ol the train. This made a delay or
several In urs. Inn the passengers and
all concerned are fortunate that It was
not more scrleut.

Hopewell Hopeful Hon. W,S. Hope-
well has returned to Snnta Fe from
this city and ho told the New Mexican
that tho engineering corps which start-
ed out from Albuquerque Is not being
scut out either by the Santa Fe Cen-
tral or the Albuquerque Knstern rail-
ways, but that some of thi men Inter-
ested In this new project are also In-

terested in the Snntn Fe Central and
tho Albuquerque Knstern. Tho corps
will go In n northwesterly direction but
Mr. Hopewell said significantly that
does not necessarily mean thnt It Is
bound Tor Durnngo. Mr. Hopewell re-

ports that the 100 intile-tenm- s he hns
secured fiotn A. II. Hilton, nt Sail An-

tonio, Socorro county, nro on 'heir way
to Kennedy and w'll ho placed In camp
No. I on top or the mesa. After their
arrival work will bo pushed across the
mesa toward oanta Fo at u rapid rato.
The pile driver has reached the arroyo
Hondo nnd August Kclngnnlt, bridge
superintendent, stands in need of
bridge carpenters.

'I he Twentieth Century Limited.
Heeling off IS1 miles in 1C0 minutes,
the "Twentieth Century Limited" on
tho Lnko Shore & Michigan Southern
road on last Satnrdny smashed records
for fast running on that system nnd
verified assertions made by olllclale
that a slxteen-hou- r schedule could. If
neccssnry, be innlntai.ied between Chi-
cago and New York.

The train forty-liv- e miles west of
Buffalo, was two hours and twenty-eigh- t

minutes behind Its schedule, nnd
then It was that the engineers were
given a clear track and ordered to
make their best time over tho various
divisions

The train covered the 131 miles be- -

ECZEMA'S
ITOH IS TORTURE.

Ec7cma ii caused by nn acid humor in
the blood coming in contact with the
tkin nnd producing great rediicMnnd in.
nammntioii ; little pustular eruptions form
and discharge a thin, sticky fluid, which
dries and scales off ; sometimes the skin is
hard, dry nnd fissured. ijcictna in any
form is a tormenting, stubborn disease,
and the itching and burning nt times nro
almost unbearable; the acid burning
humor bcetus to ooze out ntid set the skill
on fire Salves, washes nor other exter-
nal application! do any real good, for aa
long ns the poiMiu remains in the blood
i: will keep the skin irritated.
BAD FORM OF TETTER.

"I'm llirce ycar 1

hut Trlter on my
ha mill, which cjiue I
tlirm In nwrll to I wire
their natural Mir Prut
of I lie lime I lie ilicoke
wminthc (unit i f mil.
liliiB tores, cry ruin-fu- l,

n ml m
mucliillsc.mf.nl pour
doctor Mill the Trtter
lud JjrKH- - 1 ,i far
In lw mini, n d Hi' y
could di m,i nine fur
me. I link (inly llitre
liciltlci nf H. S S, mil
wm rotn;!etrly cured
Till vrni fifteen yenr
ficci. and I have nrirr(lure seen nnyl(;n of my rid troutile." MRS.
1. U. Jackson, uu McHrr St , KauusCity, Mo.

S. S. S. ucutralue!i this acid poison,
coolsthcliloudnnil restores it ton healthy,
natural state, and the rough, unhealthy
ikiii nvcouica koi i, suiooin ami clear,

cures Tetter, Hry- -
fjV VJJJk ftinclas, Psoriasis, salt

aW. Klieuni nnd all akin
aVaaVtA "M?asc8 ('uc ton pols-m-

oned condition of the
blood. Send for our hook and write ui

Lout your case Our physicians have
made these diseases n life study, and can
help you by their advice ; we make no
LaxKcfortbiascrvicc. All corresponded

It conducted in strictest confidence.
TMf SWT tKCiriC C9, AtlANTa, a.

tween Hrockton and Cleveland in 131
minutes. From Cleveland to Toledo
It pushed nlong over the 113 miles nt
some points at a speed reaching 'M
miles nn hour, covering the distance In
1(13 minutes. The run to Klkhnrt. Ind.,
1,13 inlles, was covered In lift minutes.

The run Into Chlcngo from Klkhnrt
wan alowcr on nccoiint of the neces-
sity til slowing down while passing
through tin oo towns where the speed
of trains Is limited by ordinance Slow-
downs wore nlso necessary ror the
rourteen grnde crossings in Chicago,
Despite these delays, the 101 miles
was covered In ill minutes and the
train, which was due In tho city at
! 15 a. in., arrived at the grand con-tra- l

passenger station only twenty-eigh- t

minutes Into.

The New Foreman. i iininns Crcary,
formerly In the Kansas City Southern
railroad shops at Pittsburg, Kan , who
hns beeii visiting with friends In the
city the pnst few days, left last night
for Snn Hernnrdlno, Oil. It is under-
stood that Mr, Crcary will succeed T.
A. McNeill, as foremnn or the Santa
IV Pacific blacksmith shop at that
place, Mr, MeNeal having resigned.

Ed. Lavelle All Right. Word comes
from Douglass, Ariz., that Kd. I avello.
ono of the best foremen oi rnllroad
track layers In the country, Is pushing
work on the Kl Pnso & Southwestern
rnllroad, but contemplates going to
work, In n short time, on tho Santa Fo
Central. Lnvelle Is one of the best
men In the business, nnd hns laid
most of the track in the southwestern
country. Mnnngcr Hopewell would
be getting a pusher In Kd. Lavelle, a.id
when track laying Is Inaugurated on
the Snntn Fe Central, with La-

velle In charge, It will be a positive
guarantee that woik will bo pushed as
rapidly ns possible.

Boilermaker Deny statement. The
striking bollcrmakers of the Santa Fe
at San Hernnrdlno entered a protest
against the stntement made by the
company that the seven men who have
left the shops, and especially the three
that left on Wednesdny, were "fired
for Incompetency." The men say that
while the now men were not what
could lie called first class men, they
were among the best of the contract
men brought here, and they left of
their own nccord.

"Tho company tried to hold the
men," said tho bollermaker who en-

tered tho protest, "but couldn't do It.
They oven went so far as to toll tho
men they dnro not leave under their
contract, but they called the com-
pany's bluff.

"No, there Is absolutely nothing new
In the situation and wo look for noth-
ing now until the trouble on tho Union
Pacific Is settled. We nro content to
wait. Ono settlement may do for all."

The company's official, who told
about the contract men being "let out."
Insisted yesterdny that his statement
wits the truth regnrdless of what the
strikers may say. "Don't you believe
ror n minute," snld he, "that those men
loft $5 per day wages, with board,
lodging and harboring thrown in. of
their own free will. Not much. They
were well Hntlsiled. Had they boon
going to go. on account of sympathy
tor ilie strikers, they wouldn't hnvc
waited a month to leave. No, sir, tho
men were replaced by better median
Irs. that Is all there is to it."

No matter how they went or why.
the niCii hnvo gone to n certainty and
their places have been filled. Sun

Sun,

Big Train on the Santa Fe. Thurs-
day morning nn east loui:d freight
took the hiding nt Sterling, Kan . snys
tho Bulletin. There were eighty cars
in tho tra'n nnd It contnlned I.COO.oOO

pounds of freight. It wns bullied by
ono or the Snntn Fo big engines.
Counting fifty bushels of whent ns a
two-hors- load, or In other words 3,000
pounds to a team of two horses, this
train equaled 1,533 teams. This train
will require about twelve hours to take
the freight to Knnrns City, whereas
the teams would require ton days of
ten hours each, a total time of 210
liocrs each. Allowing thirty toot to n
teniu. these teams would make a pro-
cession id over eight miles In length
and would require 1,533 drivers nnd

horses. It Is necessary to make
these comparisons some times, in or-
der to understand the advantages we
are enjoying.

Ultimatum to Strikers. The Union
Pnclllc Hallroad company gnvo formal
notice to Its striking shopmen to re-

turn to work nt once or forfeit their
positions. The following notice, wits
posted at the shops;

Hesuniptlon of work having been
decided upon, employes of the differ-
ent shops Desirous of continuing In the
service of this company should report
at the olllco at once. All such employes
not. reporting for work at this tlmu
will be treated as now men In the
future.
t Signed) "W. It. M'KKKN,
"Supt. Motive Power and Machinery. "

Tills Is considered by the strikers
ns nn nttenipt to resume work In tho
shops all along the line and was not
unexpected by them. Vice President
Wilson, of tho machinists' union, said
Hint tho notlco would have no Influ-
ence with his men.

Mr. McKeen admitted that the com-
pany wns prepnrlng to begin opera
lions in nil Its shops nnd that the no-

tlco wns preliminary to the restoration
of normal conditions. Ho said the
company was now in position to begin
such nu undertaking and that It had
Biilflclent men to operate all Its shopH
In n limited capacity and would soon
bo able to run them nt full force.

Then and Now. Standing side by
side In tho Santa Fo yard In Nowton.
Kan., wore two locomotives, which In
their silent way told tho story or the
progress or the Santa Fe and Its pros-
perity, snys the Hepiibllcnn. Tho en-
gines were numbered 010 1 nnd 5fil,
Fifteen years ago the 0101 was consid-
ered to bo a locomotive which was
"something out of the ordinary" and
ono of the Inrgest engines on tho Santa
Fo nt Hint time. As It stood hcsldo the
huge 501, one of tho standard engines
In use on the grent Santa Fe system
todny, however, it presented a most
primeval appearance, and the compar-
ison wns something to bo wondered at.
It really did not nppenr to be larger
than the boiler of the 5f, I, and to look
nt It one wns reminded or tho early
days of tho Santa Fe. when the busi-
ness of n month would not aggregate
that of a day of tho present time.

New Terminal Town. Tho Hero-for- d

Brand, pullshed nt Bovlnn, N. M.,
says' "While nearly all tho papers

along tho lino or tho IN . s Vnlley rail
road are claiming that tin niw pro-
posed extension or the road to some
point on the Snntn Fe main lino In
New Mexico will stun from their re-- !

spectlvo towns, It Is our opinion thnt
the road when built will be stnrted
from Bovlnn. Our rensons ror this
statement are that the XIT owners nro

I anxious to lmvo a good town establish-le- d

at Bovlnn nnd us an inducement to
have the road started at that point can

' give tho railroad company a right of
way clear through to New Mexico, and
a glance nt the mnp will show that
Bovlna Is tho nearest point on the lino
to Albuquerque, where It is expected
the lino will terminate."

Rock Island Wins. It was reported
In St. LoiiIb rnllroad circles that the
Hock Island road has finally won In Its
light for ho control of the Wiggins
Ferry propel ty, though nt an iidvance
ol $l.iioii.(i(ifi, which would make the
total purchase price JO.noo.oop. it was
lurther stnted that In the settlement
by which the Hock Island Is to take
over control of tho property, n traffic
arrangement win bo entered into by
the Hock Island nnd tho Terminal as-
sociation for tho operation of the Wig-
gins Tennlnnls on n similar basis to
that ol the terminal.

Reached a Compromise. The strike
of the 500 boilermnkers on the entire
Chicago & Northwestern railrond sys-
tem, whlcn ,.egan July 1. has been set-
tled. The wnges before the strike,
amount risked by the i. ..ion nnd the
wages agreed upon nre:

First class bollermakr rs were re-
ceiving 20 cents per hoi r; nsked, 35
cents; now receiving 32 cents.

Plungers were receiving 33 cents
per h'jur, asked 40 per cent; now re-

ceived. 30 cents.
Under the ngreement as reached tho

other employes of the eight boiler
shops on the Not th western road will
receive the same average per cent In-

crease In wages as the above. Time
and a half will be paid for Sundays,
holidays and night work.

Growing Freight Traffic. Santa Fe
ofllclals report that there Is n larger
volume of freight moving than at this
time a year ago. although It Is said to
bo of a lower class, aed the revenue
derived therefrom wJ probnbly not be
to large. There Is very little cotton
moving. California fruit tralhe for the
season Is about over nnd the grain
movement Is light, but still, with all
these lac tors, business Is lu excess of
last year. They attribute the extraor-
dinary condition to diversified trnlllc
brought on bv phenomenal develop-
ment of the west, and, they declare, It
simply bears them out In previous
forecasts to the effect that the road
is no longer solely a grain carrier.

How W, L. Hlley. L. L. D., Cuba, N.
V., writes: "After fifteen days of ex-

cruciating pain from sciatic rheuma-
tism, under various treatments, 1 was
Induced to try Ballard's Snow Lini-
ment, the llrst nppllcntlon giving my
first relief, and the second, entire, re-

lief. I can give It unqualified recom-
mendation. 25e, 50e nnd ll.oo at Cos-
mopolitan Pharmacy, B, Huppe.

INCORPORATION DEFEATED.

The Vote was 101 for and 101 Against
at Las Cruccs.

Friday was the day set by the coun-
ty commissioners for healing the in-
corporation matter. The "antls" found
It necessary to go to Kl Paso for Judge
Hamilton to represent them. The com-
missioners began going ovtr the
nainoH attached to the petitions and
llnlshed their work about 11 p. m. The
result was 101 for and KU iigalnst in-

corporation, which defeats Incorpora-
tion. This means that another long
hard light for Incorporation Is berore
us. It seems strange that the greater
part or those opposed arc practically
non-ta- payers, while those In favor In-

clude the business men of town nnd
the heaviest tax payers. It has been
ascertained that maximum taxes that
one of the opposition leaders would bo
called upon to pay under Incorporation
would be S3 cents per year. Yet this
same tiinii In public meeting said he
was willing to give $15 per year to
help clenn up our streets. Consistent?
It was truly amusing to hear some of
those who do not want to Incorporate
protesting before the comm'ssloners
becnuse they were left outside tho pro-
posed limits and not nsked to Incor-
porate. Las Cruces Progress.

"I suffered for months from soro
throat Keleetrle Oil cured mo In
twenty four hours." M. S. Gist, Hawes-vllle- ,

Ky.
o

Our Debt to Our Mothers.
Ian Maclaren, in the Chrlstinn

World, paid tho following beau--

til tribute to mothers:
"The person to whom you owe more

than you ever cnu pay or oven Imagine
is your mother. fhe endured more for
you, served you more patiently, loved
you more loudly, thought of you more
bravely, than any other person you
hnvo known on earth or will over
know snve your wife or your husband,
if Indeed they can always be excepted.
If your mother be spared to you, then
you are bound to make her a llrst
chnrgo on your lire, ns you desire a
peacelul conscience nnd us you shall
answer hofoio the Judgment seat or
Ond She must b onc(HnpaHed with
every obsorvniico of comfort and honor
nnd gentleness nnd love, with sncii-flee- s

nlso, If so bo It will please her, ol
tastes and occupation and ovon friend-
ship, nnd after you have done nil thnt
you can think of and any one can sug-
gest, you will still loinalu it hopeless
hnnkmpt for the loe wherewith sho
loved you."

For forty years Dr. Fowler's Kxtract
of Wild Strawberry has been curing
summer complaint, dysontory. dltirrh-oea- ,

bloody flux, pain In the stomuch,
and It has never yet failed to do every-
thing claimed for it.

"Home Nursing."
We have before us u copy of n new

publication, entitled "Home Nursing,"
The object of the book Is to give prac-
tical instructions how to take care of
the sick by the Inexperienced. In train-
ing schools for nurses, instructions are
of coiiise given In all matters of this
kind, but let any woman ask herself,
"Could I give n bath to a person In bod
without wetting the clothing, or
chnngi tho undershoot while tho bed
wns occupied'" nnd she will smllo nt
the Ecemlng linporslbllity; yet when
she Is shown, tdio v. ill wonder why sho
did not discover the right way herself.

In this little book practical Instruc- -

t s ai ,xn for the perforn.a . ' the pla a her danghti r SCella M Snow,
all mussary ulllres pertaining to the being at In r bedside Mrs Snow nnd
sick The knowledge or any or them daughfi r lame here three nrs ago tor
is ifit taken for granted, and the Mrs Snow's health, who bad been an
writer has tried to do It In Mi' ii a tnvulhl for ina'iy years. She was 7t
plain, simple manner thnt no on. in-- , d years of ago and two daughters sus-mista-

the easiest way. lve her New Mexican
A Kainple copy of this valual ! ' uokl

can be had upon nppllcntlon to the d't this out nnd tnko it to all s,

Davis & Lawreiue ('.. f, KltH and get a box of Chnniberlalii'H
Oram Mi.vt. New York cltv, iu IohIhk Stomach nnd Liver Tablets. The best
to them 5c In Btamps or coin tn pay
the expense or mailing and stating the
name ot this paper.

DOWN IN SIERRA COUNTY.

How the Fourth was Celebrated at
Hlllsboro A Few Accidents.

While Hlllsboro's Fourth of July col

large scale, It was wry pleasant and ' vl,,l;',,t "1'Peal, was paid
was much enjoyed by all At sunrise '.' . Topeka A.- Santa Fo
a national salute was fired that Jarred nroni "l';'v I he judgment

" ""' the costs andi (immunity. The business portion !J
if tin lovn vw.b nicely decorated wifh nterest to $8,1 more. The plaintiff
bunting nnd Mags ol national colors, 111 J u ?Ult wns. ',0,,n Kln-an- d

the t..t:stant crackle of llroeruck- - ?rott- - Argentine. ..un. Scptom- -

ouration was not conducted on u

eis i.icoinpanled by the heavier ev
piosion of bombs, kept one on the
dodge to avoid getting it In the neck.
The loi"iiooii was given to horse and
toot racing and other minor amuse-
ments. The Cox-- boys brought In a
hrrun (lull l.'lfitwt.l tliu ftiiL'.i u, nrlu m
ill their spare awag The afternoon "1(,1; .?lr K,n'"",,t ,,"lH 1 v,p, '

was given to I use ball. A match game I Wyandotte county nearly all his life,
was pulled off t etwc.n the town team 11,1,1 l's ratner, Judge Klngscott. watt
and the Wicks nine, much In favor ofvor" w'H known. Clarence ivingscott,
flu. fminrr 'in.. ..,.,.. nu .nii,.,i ..tlas ho is known, Is no w road overseer

" V....V...
2: Jo. It Ans a pretty game up to the
sixth inning when tho Wicks boys fell
down. Their ( atelier gave out about
.1... tr,l. I. .!.... .... II.. .l.n ..I..I..I. .1...

;
' . ,i 8

,
K" ii 0 ...

.W. llk", ,0" UJ ?.Pi.ever, there was some good playing on
both sides which demonstrated that
by practice and a careful selection ,

from both teams, a rattling good nine
could be made up, In the evening, nil!
the lovers of the light fantlstlc assem-
bled at dalles hall where a most en-
joyable time was had. Miss .Maude Au-
di rson and Miss Nona Murphy presid-
ed at the piano.

The Accidents.
The Fourth did not pass without Its

accidents. Youiig (Sallegos collided
with a horse and wagon, with the re-

sult of a broken collar bone. A Mex-
ican known ns "Black Jack" had a
boin'i In his hand and while studying
the burning process ot the ruse, it

br.dly burning him. Pamfila
fSuiteirez ws thrown from a buggy
and had his head seriously hurt. Ur-sul- o

Gonzales' wife and two children
were thrown from the buggy nt tho
same lime but escnped Injury. But the
saddest accident of all wan the serious
Injun- - .if Mr and Mrs. 11. A. Ringer's
little daughter, who was se-
verely hurt by a firecracker recklessly
thrown by somo one. The missile
struck the little tot under tho eye and
exploded, knocking her down. Sho was
picked up unconscious, and examina-
tion showed thnt the eye hod been

damaged, ir not destroyed. Br.
(;en dhl what he could for the lltt'e
suffoier and advised that sho bo taken
to Paso and treated by a specialist.
They lr ft with her on Snturdcy night
They k turned hopeful that the eye
may" be saved; if recovery is not satis-
factory in the next row dnys Mr.
Hlnger will take her to St. Louis tor
lurther treatment. The recklesB nnd
idiotic manner In which people have
in handling fireworks endanger both
life and property nnd the practice
should be promptly checked by the en-

actment and enforcement of n terrl
torlal law strietlv prohibiting the o

of any explosives or display of
nny kind of llreworks within tho town
site limits of all towns
and villages - Sierra County Advocate.

The Best Liniment for Strains.
Mr. H. Wells, the merchant

Deer Park, Long Island, N. Y., snyp:
"I always recommend Chamberlain's
Pain Balm as the best liniment for
strains. I used it last winter for n se-

vere lameness In tho side, resulting
rroni a strain, and was greatly pleased
with the quick relict and euro It

For snlo by all druggists.

PATENT YOUR LAND.

It Is Safest and Best to Get Title to
Mining Land.

'Phe Mining and Knglneer Review,
leconlly reported Judge Belcher, of
San Francisco, u prominent attorney,
as saying regarding patents to mines,
and the necessity fur obtaining such
title. The advice Is worthy of consld-oratl'-

by mine owners
"Those of you readers who nro mine
owners will be Interested to know that
eastern capitalists will not purchase I

unpatented mines. Time was when a
meie location (annual labor having
been duly performed) was a satisfac-
tory title to the purchaser, bat that
tlnio Iiim gone to return no more,
several Instances whore I hnvo at-
tempted to dispose unpatented min-
ing proportion lu the oast ror clients
here. I have failed, whoie otherwise
everything was satisfactory, on tho
sole ground that the title did not rest
on United States patent. Subsequent

I wis Instructed to Institute patent
ptocccdliiRs, nnd ultimately the prop-
el ties will bo disposed of to tho very
persona who had previously rejected
tlii-m- . Many minors believe that their
locution oom-lltute- s a sulllclent title so
long as t!it-- y pirfoitu tfielr uniiiial
labor; no doubt It does as between
theinselvoH mid the government or it
trespasser, but buyeis will no longer
tnko such titles The fact thnt uttor-r.ey- s

for eastern purchasers will no
longer pnt" tit I ' to unpatented mines,
no inntUi - i t haw been
worked i"' !:w '. aiuuMe they are,
should be generally known. My ad-
vice would bo that every owner got u
patent for his mine."

"My mother Buffered u long time
from distressing pains and general
health di: iininnrliy Mi

says L. W. Spalding. Verona, Mo. "Two
years ago I got her to try Kodol. Sho
grew bettor nt once nnd now, nt the
ago of 70, eats anything she wants, ro
marking that she fears no bnd effects

physic. Tin y nlso correct disorders of
tho stomach. Price 25 cents.

PAYS A BIG "JUDGEMENT.
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Santa Fe Gives J. C. Klnqscott $8,000
For an Eye.

A Kansas City dispatch says. Tho
largest judgment obtained in the com
mon ideas court In recent years that

?SJ"; Mngscott lost nn eye and
suffered Internal Injuries through tho
explosion of n tank lu the oil house.
He sued for $25,000. At the llrst trial
tho jury hung, disagreeing on tho
amount of damages, and nt tho second
trial t;io judgment of $S.0ti() wns ob- -

. ul.,,,,... ...... ...!.. II Ill ,.l.ill omin hi iinui r. uv iiu iitjir--
ably invest his money lu a t arm .

l.l. ,,.'., l.'l. I, nt. r,t t,lll.ln,.n (Km- " . n i,iiivv .'Uii. iiiii niLn kini
'' straining out Impurities nnd

tones up the whole Bystom. Cures kid- -

ney and bladder troubles. Alvaradopi,,lr,av
THE MAN WHO WAS GOOD TO ME.

Don't care won't listen; don't want to
hear

A word that you have to say
By way of "knocking" a friend of niluo

Who's helped me along tho way.
No matter what you may think of him,

How grievous your grudge may be,
You can't make mo hear one word

against
The man who wns good to uie!

One time when the friends who'd smil-
ed and sinned

While nil was soreno and sweet,
Ho lied like the mists when mornltiK

breaks
I happened ono day to meet

Tho man you're striving to make nio
hate;

With his hand closelasplng mine.
Ho Bald: "Now v' .it can I do for

yon?"
Ills smllo gave a thrill like wine.

My heart grew stroni? with tho
strength of him,

And his warm clasp held my hand
Till nil the danger had passed me by

As his kindly heart had planned.
Ho laughed with tears lu his hearty

voice
When 1 would have thanked; for ho

Had done me good for the good's owu
snke,

This man who was good to me.

Don't care won't listen; don't want to
hear

A word you may have to say
Against, this blessed friend of mine

Wno helped me along the way;
No matter what others think of hliu.

How grievous their grudge may bo
I'm loyal always and evermoro

To hhn who was good to mo.

A. R. Bass, or Mnrgantown, Ind., had
to get up ten or twelve times In tlni
night and liad severe backache and
pains In the kidneys. Was cured by
Foley's Kidney Cure Alvarado Phar-
macy.

o
Senator Cruickshank Injured.

Dr (' (5. Cruekshank, or Sun Mar-elal- ,

met with a severe accident the
other day. While driving his horse o

frightened at n tent, breaking
the check lines. The doctor, lu trylni;
to Jump from the buggy fell, breaking
his right wrist. It was then the doctor
took some of his own medicine. Se-

curing the services of two strong men
they pulled nnd held the broken mem-

ber In place while the. doctor set and
bound it with his left hand. Ho is re-

ported as doing nicely,

"I am using a box of Chambgrlaln'a
Stomach and Liver Tablets and find
them the best thing for my stomnch 1

over used," snys T. W. Robinson, jus-

tice of the ponce, Loomls, Mich. Theso
t.'ililelH not onlv correct disorders or
the bowels nut regulate the liver anil
bowels. They are easy to tako and
pleasant lu effect. Price 25 nanta por
box. For sale by all druggists.

Band Concert.
A large crowd turned out last night

and went to the park to enjoy tho con-
cert by the First Regiment hand. Tho
program was one of exceptional tuurlt
and the different numbers woro greet-
ed with grout applause. Thero wan
Just enough breeze to inako tho even-
ing delightful and those who went to
the park had n most enjoyable even-
ing.

Two Bottles Cured Him.
"I was troubled with hid soy com-

plaint for about two years,'' wrltos A.
II. Davis, of ML Sterling, lown, "but
two bottles of Foley's Kidney Cure ef-

fected a permanent cure " Alvuradn
Pharmacy.

A New Hotel.
Oooige Noble Todd, of San Francis-

co, Is nt the Alvnrado. lie is so plops-e- ,
Awith the ty. of architecture of tho

Mvarado that he Is here to have Ar
chltoct Whittlesey preparo plans for n
$(in.ii(in hotel to be built at Colorado
Springs.

Need More Sleep.
Often the ovor-taxe- organs of diges-

tion cry out for help by dyspepsin'H
.tins, nausea, dizziness, hendaehea,
,ver complaints, bowel disorders. Such

troubles call for prompt use of Dr.
as she has her bottle of Kodol handy " ' Klng'n Now Life Pills. They are gen-Don- 't

wnste time doctoring symptoms, tie, thorough nnd guaranteed to euro.
(Jo nfter tho cause. If ,ur stoinnch Is 2,1 cents nt drug stores.
sound your heultli will bo good. Kodol - ;- --

rests the stomnch nnd strengthens thoi On receipt of n Citizen sent him by
body by digesting your food. It Is nut- - I1'"' .reenlenf, and In which ho read
uro's own tonic. J. II. O'Rlolly & Co.: ,of tho benefit given to Johniilo Hnber-B- .

H. Brlggs & Co. ,1'. W. N. Taylor, of Portland. Maine,
o . forwarded a donation of $10. Tho gen- -

Another Death at Santa Fe. eroslty of tho gentleman Is appreciated
Mrs. Mary 12. Snow died last evening very highly by Mr. Hnborl. as well aa

at her rooms nhovo tho Western Union his teammates of the Albuquorqiio
telegraph udlee on tho south side of Browns base boll club.



MINERS CONSERVATIVE.

Executive Committee May Determine

the Question of a Strike.

REPRESENTATIVE MEN PRfci&BNT.

tndlttwtpollv. .Inly 10.-"- To trill- - or
IK to dtrlkf' Thla In the vital qui
dim to wttle whim rielonuiea ate pour,
lug into Inrlintiu tlK from almost v
ory coal mining rttnirlct or the eoun
try in readiness for th groat conven-
tion wIMeh assembles tomorrow In

to the recent cull of Preiildflni
Mltchwtl of the United Mine Workers
Of ilr1en. If the convention reaches
nil nfllrmtUlve ft or Into n It will menu, tut
ny lh oillctnl of the miliars' orgnui-zntlon- ,

tbt 3;o,oo men will lay down
their plchs. not to resume work until
their brthrn in the anthracite fields
of l'uiMirlvniilH huvt- - obtained thalr
detMUMi. A decision not to strike will
inann. nt the vry least. ...c brotiKlng
of toe backbone of the miners' struggle
in Pennsylvania mill a serious blow to

In bor in general.
In the settlement of this "lady ami

the tluer" question utet-- In a conserva
tiro element anion the union miners
ttmt it strong! pronounced in furor
Of the convent lor: taking a comproutisn
oourae. It would be better, say the
landers of thin .bin. nt. for the conven-
tion not to declare a strike outright
but to delegate m the executive board
of the United Mine Worker the pow-o- r

to cnl out tlu men on general strike
nl their discretion. Thin. It Ik pointed
out. would give the udvnntnge of a do-la- y

before the Until card In plnyi'd,
wfllle nt the same time not ilct i ;n tlii
from tlio tnornl support given by tne
unions throughout tho country to too
Pennsylvania strikers. It in furfur
argued In support of thin course thnt
It woulil help greatly the financial end
of tho struggles as it would enable tlu
poft con I miners still nt work to devote
n large part of tl Ir earnings to the
nnthrticlto strikers nnd enable the lat-
ter to oontlnuo tlielr strike Indollnitoly
or until a successful Issue was roach-oil- .

Although President Mitchell has
ho fnr rufrnined ft out expressing an
opinion on the subject of the conven-
tion and the proper course for It to
pursue It in nab! by those intimately
nssoclatcd with linn that he would pro-fo- r

to have the convention delegate
to the executive board the power to
call tho strike rather than have the
Issuo brought to a climax' at once.

Meanwhile the delegates are pour-1n- g

Into Indlnuapoils from all direc-
tions nnd about the headquarters of
tho United Mine Workers they nre
to bo seen In groups today discussing
tho situation, the latest news from tho
Punnsylvnnln field and the probnblo
outcome of the struggle. For the mo&t
part they are extremely reticent so far
us public utterances nre concerned and
tt Is a dllllcult matter to ascertain how
thoy stand with regard to the mnln
question. ICnough can be gleaned, how-ovo- r

to warrant the forecast that tho
convention will not declare a general
Strike by any overwhelming majority
ami If a strike Is called at all It will
bo in the face of considerable opposi-
tion. Illinois, Indiana. Ohio and Iowa
will hold the majority of the delegates.
In thruo of these state at least satis-
factory eonditi ns prevail at present.
Tho men nre working under a yearly
ngroomout nnd up- enjoying conces-
sion which It has taken years for
them to gain. Such contructs. It mny
ruadlly be believed, are not to lie light-
ly broken. .Michigan. Kansas, Kon-tuoy-

Missouri. Tennessee nnd one or
two other states will be represented in
the convention. It Is not known exact-
ly how their delegates stand on tho
strike question, hut it is unlikely that
tholr nuniorlcal strength will bo sulllo-lou- t

to Influence the decision to any
great extent. The stun s of Maryland.
Colorado. Washington. Montana, In-
dian Territory, Arkansas. New Mexico
nnd Texas, and one-hnl- f the soft coal
'ttiict of Pennsylvania, are not

but there are small unions
,.inong thorn, tuid some have sent dole-gate- s

to the convention.
When the convention aeaomblos In

Tnmllnson hall at U o'clock tomorrow
morning and the roll Is called by Sec-
retary Wilson It will be answered by
na fine n body of men as evor attended
a labor gathering Fifteen hundrod In
nunilwr they reprosent the brnins and
(Hnow of the miners' unions. While
Undoubtedly there are agitators anions
them, they appear for the most part to
be a conservative lot of men. What
ew derision Is tenoned It will be nftor
Intelligent of the question
from evi ry view point.

Opinions expresses! by those on the
ground alr ady Indlonte a general hope
tjiat tfhat. ver action is taken may be
Uy a khk1. solid majority so as to leave
no lidttbt of the feeling of the miners
titrmiKHotU the country. It Is feared
that ff a strike were declarod by n
small nmjority it would such
friction thnt a split in me union might
ensue, and It is snld that this Is the
fr that President Mitchell has had
ovor atnee the unthraelto miners said
1 1 ay wanted a national strike.

On the other band, the ndvoeate of
a general strike are determined to
1ave ho atoue unturned In an effort to
ItrlitH the convention to an alllrmattve
OoeUlon and by a lnrge majority. I Iiey
Jtraiie that a defeat iu Pennsylvania
would be a crushing blow to unionism
nnd that In order to retain the prosent
strength of the mine workers tho soft
coal mon, as a matter of self preserva-
tion, must join iu the strike nnd make
tho struKtjle of the Pennsylvania min-
or Uitlr own.

Dog Days,
The "dog dayfi" began on Friday,

tha 11th Instant. This season, which
it supposed to Inst six weeks, Is regard-jj- l

by many persons ns more unhealthy
than thnt whlen Immedlutely precedes
or succeeds It. and as being a time
when mankind are more likely to s

from dlsense through exposure
or Imprudence in their g ti'-r- habits
Uinn in any other. If there is no
foundntlon In fn.-- t for the belief It la
n BUJiorstltlon of long standing. Thorn
aro even those now who would not
for n single moment bo regarded as nt
all Biiperstltitlon who look upon tho
dog days us exerclBlug bad Iniluonces
upon everything. The bent whllo
tho dog days last Is usually more sub
try nnd oppressive than any other In
tho humiuor. Then, too. ments nnd
vegetables aro supposed to bo In more
duuiier of spoiling from the effects of

the weather "inn at an other He
this ns It may we have now entered
upon the ung da. h nnd it would he
well for ii to ! careful In our diet
nnd muuiiei r living

MAY HAVE A CHANCE.

European Moulders Will be Permitted
to Work Mere.

Toronto, Ont .Inly 111 Internation-
al .Moulder ' union Iihk adopted a reso
lilt Ion piovidlnu tor the recognition of
tarda ol mcmU'is of Kuropcnn unions
lo the extent of allowing their holders
to work a sullied nt length of time to
demonstrate their eligibility for mem-
bership In the Amerlcnn International
union Th" convention n'so decided
iu have the constitution nnd ritual
printed In languages other than Hug
llsh for the lienellt of the foreign ele-
ment in Amerienii cities. Resolutions'
were presented and referied protest-- i

uk agnliist the employment of convict
inlior in the product Inn of mnnufnc--
tared goods In competing with free
labor. provldlCK for tlu exteiwlon of
the moulders' union to embrace ma-
chine opmtnrs. and providing for
ntnilntlon with the nielnl trndes foiler-itiin- .

ENJOYS THE CHANGE.

King Edward Spent Two Hours Out
on Deck.

Cowes. Isle ol Wight. .July HI A

imlletlii issued nt 11 2!) this morning
says

mi uinjem nun journey irom

W.

to . owes well and , hulv Tlu trunh8 (.()lUnlnt,,i cnll.sulforo.l no Inconvenience n va,n,.(, , MrH.
of ng. I he king a good htP ranilaMlinhis geneml con, Ion Is ., tll0 0rloltcellent He much grnti led at thoUhe. ww Hearched by cus- -

change of air scene. Ills majesty , thehad his couch wheeled out upon the fu of ,,lltllllllp ,.
op. n deck two , ................ries ami mri,,s
noon.

Professor Patterson nnd his boys'
band were out In force last night, and
the boys ilid several bouts' good

work.
Robert J. Huusehlld has gone to

Camp Whltcotnb to enjoy tho delights
of thnt beautiful mountain cam)) fur
a few weeks.

John S. Trimble, who was here the
past few days on a visit to his sick
wife and children, will return to Kl
Paso tonight.

11. O. Hitrsum. superintendent of the
territorial penitentiary, spent yester-
day In the city and returned to Santa
Fe this morning.

Oscar Jr.. came up from
Helon this morning nnd tomorrow will
take up his duties as clerk at the Col-do-

Rule dry goods store.
fleorge Schneider Is building a six

room brick residence on the cornur of
Third street and Fruit avenue.

has the contract.
W. R. HH1. roprosontlng shoe linn

of Hai ton Hros., City, was
ni ound umoug the local dealers today.
He Is accompanied on the trip by Mrs.mi,1 1 in.

W. J. Oliver, secrotnrv of the local
Indian school, with wife

nnd children, have returned to the
school from their outing at
Whitcomb.

Attorney U. L. Medler and wife will
leave tonight for Park. Cnl.,
where Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Kent are
now sojourning. Thoy will be absent
a month or six weeks,

P Hanley is building a modern brbi;
residence on Walter. William
Atelier being the contractor. Mr
ley was with Admiral Sampson as a!
gunner in the fight before Santiago In'
IS'.I.S

X. S. of Coriillos. In 'Western
Investments." nt An-
geles, has an article on "Xew Mexico
for Investments" which will
edly do considerable good for the tor
r I lory.

and did much dam-dre-Hon. W. R. Childors, wife and ohl!
will leave tonight for

Willis on the minor Pecos.
will be ttbsi nt from tho city for sevor- -

al weeks.
Mark Thomas, who, with others,

Camp Hint and
copper inlnoK near San Acaclo, In
the city rest up fow days. Air.

brought along with him some
satnplts of copper ore,

Miss LI nasi Patterson mid Miss Min
nie Vance, two chnrinlng young ladles
from are visiting with

Xo.

f.ii

tire

their
this with

friends relatives at Wlnlleld,
Kansas.

T. Lister, manaer of the
Mining company, doing

on some mining property In

Jamw.
....I.....mirvivmi

matory
le.irne.1 today that Ciisters.

the
tho

Trimble avenue.
was made through II.
tho price, wna

the neighborhood $2,000.
Clark, well

territorial the
Ity he

pleuMint nt The
Mr. (Mark will either lenvo tonight

for his homo

In to Dr. 11.

writing Munole,
hi health

In the altitude
but the health father.
J. Death. utlll very bad. Mrs.

absent from the
city

wool,

iiaiiur- - from .lohn llecker. of Helen,
pitted through the iit this morning
foi Hrowne Co.. of Las Vegas,
w.i" purchased over S.luu
saiks Mr. llecker. This consign

only part the Hooker wool.
balance will be coming along

Mr. llecker secure freight
cars.

Dr. A. a letter from
wife. She attended Nntlonnl

IMu atlonal ntUHiclatton convention at
MiniieupolU, and now there visiting
friends. MnhiUfe) recently

civil service nsslst
ant matron of the Indian
school service, been assigned

such u position a school In Wash.
Ingtou.

.lohttxon. wll known horse
trnlner. returned the city nftor
an uhBourc of seven years. Sluco
leaving here he visited southern C'all-fnrnla- ,

finally located
Denver, where was for tho

years. At Denver he met
Plielnu says Pbelau running the
Itncon dental parlors, Dr. Hacon bav-tni- l

died Mrs. Bacon east vis-
iting. Mi. Johnson here take
charge of string of
pacing trotting borne.

TRUNKS

London extremely
the lrlihalu ,,. $.,,IH,0.ess iu. ortt(ll).r nni, arrivednight Sllll(lav whn

nnd mceis. trunka wore found
KonA, ,Ull(1(!t

hours yesterday ,.....
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Two Denver Ladies
at

San Francisco, Cai . July hi. l!lght
trunks, the property id Charles
lioettclicr nnd .Miss .Nettle MeMunrii

r .,.,, .,i.,,i i... ,.,

The trunkf- - not declared
lo law nnd

sei.ed Mrs Hoettcher. in explanation,
stated regarded contents ol
the trunks effects," and had
not declarod' In the usual manner for
thnt reason. Sim said no attempt was
made to evade the luw the seizure
wus simply result lack of

of the proper In
iw matter. The matter was
to the collector of port nnd it is
very probable the ladles will per
mltted to pay on the trunks, as It
Is evident there was no Intent to evade
the customs

A FINE PROGRAM.

The Arrangements for Next Sunday
Afternoon Particularly

The program Sunday
races ball game was arranged
evening a meeting of the

Driving admis
sion fee of L'fi will he charged

"w vui no in mi
l)ro.V1" " repairing no irncK.

".V. """ .P1,"1' H' ,0lwwn uw,
Old Town Reds the Hrowns and
If the game Is as was weeks
ago It alone will be worth the price
of admission.

the -- :28 Harnett's now
PriinroHC.

It Is rather an to
the horse, but good

speed Is expected. The entries are:
Minute (Jlnss Dick Sanchez.

Doctor Gordon and William T.
'':2S Class Hob Collins. Primrose

and Boone.
Free-for-A- nonnlo Treasure

Lady Marguerite.

NOT SO BAD.

Loss Life in the Stoim Is Discred-
ited at Grand Forks.

Paul, July 1(1 Telegraphic com-
munication wiili the Red River vnlloy
Is still int. irrupted, but tele
phone Grand Forks
nt broiiKht the storm was

ports'Urn .l. l,uve been
destroyed. Those reports dlscred
lied at Gninil Forks as the
roorts of loss of life. It is believed
many nre injured, but none killed. The
storm started near Devil's Lake,

Xorth Dnkotn, swept
and up Red River, then Jumped ncroas
Minnesota, went tearing the
Mississippi river Into

OIL FIRE

days.

FALL SPORTS.

Professor Miller Stopped Oft to Inter-
view President Tight.

Prof. J. O. Miller, assistant

the valley are not on uc- -

fiiimt of the as the onlv- - - - - - - -

"1" l K''t W! !'' ;

Ifiul u'iiuh 'I'liii uiwmml nwtM
, nmied 1 drcm.h.

Proressor .Miller went to Denver
this where ho will spend
mouth.

Here for
Hon. M. A. governor of tho

territory: Hon. Luna, nation-
al republican cniumllteemau.

Dorsum, superintendent of tue peni-
tentiary, Commissioner A.
A. Keen met the city last night and
hold a conference on certain nutters
politically. The governor is still

Life Imprisonment.
llreoUenrl.lge, Colo., lfi. "Pur"

Rynn was today found guilty of mur-
der the st degree for killing Dep-
uty Sheriff IJrneBt Conrad, of
Colo., on Auguat 12, 1S!I8, was sen-
tenced by Judge Owoib to Impris-
onment In penitentiary.

Mr. Mrs. J. W. Records. n I Try ol bnutting it
short visit Albuquerque they will With Steam,
continue their Joiirnuy to California. j Xew Orlentib, Lit . July Hi. Xews

Mrs. Tlngloy and hor sister. Miss f'om Jennings. La.. sa tne at
Mary Wlekhatn. cam.. In from Socorro .letinlims well No U Is still raging. It

this inonilus on 2 i " now iilnniied to HUinuin.l tho burn-t-

Hoioe Cltv. Idaho, where Mrs. Ting mg well with boiler and attempt to
ley will roaldc iu the future. M),H Hnuff the lire out with steam. two

will return to Socorro In th- - eontu tun;; i, inn ImiitcIh have
utirued and It Is estimated no.ooil

' rolr from gushers have boon
Mrs. A. II. Leinnioit and duugnte-- .

, ,. ,f t, Hteutn plan
Mlwi Mary, of Snntu Itum. Cnl., who , mnvusHfu). it K believed the will
have lwon spending n couple or weeks n,,n,jy . Hub.luel In four or five

und Mrs. J. V, 'with aunt.
left morning for a visit

ami

A. Pontt-sylvanl-

work
valuable

northern

Solomon

the Sand la mountains. left last of the Agrleultnral .Median-fo- r

Willinmsport. Pa. Is also Inter- - cnl college at Mesllla Park, was hero
este.l In wmie mining property tiuur Intervk wing President W.

(!. Tight, of the UnlveiBlty,
Mrs. Mnrtitt S. nnd son. Travels, of the lndluii school, In

expect to lenve few grd to football and ball during
for southern California for he fall an.l winter.

'pit iti.irM hnva i(...iin.iiinii. Professor Miller says crop
ed the change fnr he having

i ..
juhi u amine oe in iiiuuiu- -

rheumatism.
M.

I of the IUniversity, has
residence of John

on West Sliver The
sale IC. Dunbar,
and It In

bf
lion. John S. the known

coal oil Inspector, In
i today on business, and made

cull

tomorrow morning and
hoailqtmitors ut Las Vegas.
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Conference.

Articles of Incorporation.
Ohbe of the Sec retary of Territory of

Xew Mexico
I J W Rayiiolds. Secretary of the '

Ieriitory of Xew Mexico, do hereby
(eitlfy there wus tiled for record luj
'his ol , nt 'J o'clock u. in., on the'
Fourteenth day of July, A. D., 11102,
Articles of Incorporation of Monte-uin-

Copper lompany, (Xo. ailS),
and nlso, that 1 have compared the lol-- l
lowing topy of the same, with the orig. '
in, ii iiieieoi now on uie, anil declare It
to be a correct transcript therefrom
and of the whole theicof.

In Witness Whereof, I have here-
unto set m hand nnd alllxed my olll-clti- !

s. al this Fourteenth dny of July,
A 1). lt'i.2

J W RAYXOLDS,
Secretin-- or Xew Mexico.

Know nil men by these piosouts.
That we. George Crocker. Chariot. Hull
Wheeler and Morris P. Ilrewer. tesl-dent- s

and citizens of the State or .

for the purpose or rormlng u
corporation under the laws of the Ter-
ritory of Xew Mexico have duly exe-
cuted uiid uckiiowiedged the follow-
ing stutetnent and at tides of Incorpor-
ation

1st The name of this corporation
shall be the Montezuma Copper com-
pany

iin.l - The '.bjects for which this cor-
poration Is formed and Incorporated
nre to purchase. locate, lease, bond or
othorwisc acquire mines and mining
properties, lode claims, placer claims,
lode vein and deposits, nnd to veil or
otherwise deal Iu or dispose of same;
and to carry on the business of mining,
milling, quail- - lug. tunneling and tram-
ming or railroading us well as buying
and selling, assaying, sampling, smelt-int- ,.

treating nnd reducing lend. gold,
silver, copper nn.l other ores nnd relln-in-

bullion, and to coustiuct or pur-cbns- e

une. operate and inulntnln all
necessnry buildings, mills, machinery,
refineries, smelters, water and water
rights or other contrivances necessary
or convenient therefor, and to lay out.
construct. operate and mnl'ntaln
ditches, roads, tramways or t.tllioads
necessary and Incident to the purposes
IteretofoH set forth, and to iu quire
tights of way therefor by purchnse.
condemnation or otherwlhe; also to
ptitdi.tdc. sell or otherwise leal In
stocks and bonds or either or other
companies formed foi any of the pur
poses in rein named, and generally to
lo any and all things necessary or de-

sirable for tne promotion of tne bnsl-ne.- s

ol the company, tnul t.. carry into
effect tlu objects aforesaid

3rd. -- The amount of the cnpltal
stock of this corporation shall be Five
Hundred ThoitHind Dollara ($500,000)
and the same shall In divided into five
hundrod thousand shares of One Dol-

lar ($1.00) each.
tt.li. 'Nile . i urriti.-.- shall con-

tinue to oxiM for the full period of fifty
years, unlets soot. or legally dissolved.

5th. The principal place of business
of this corporation within the Terri-
tory of Xew Mexico shall be at Albu-
querque in the County of Bernnlillo,
but liinsmuch as it Is contemplated
that . tnnjnrlty nf its stock will bo
held and owned In the State of Min-
nesota its nrlncipal business olllee
shall be nt Minneapolis Ir said State
and the regular and special meetings
of Its Hoard of Dlroctors nnd of Its
StockbobletH mny be held sit either of
bald places us may be provided by the
by laws of said corporation, iv defr
mined fiom time to time by Its Board
of Dnectors.

fltli. The business and a,rtulrs of
this corporation ohnll be under the
control a.id ninnageineiit of a Hoard of
six directors, elected annually, and
who shall hold olllee for one year and
until their successors "ic elected The
time and manner of election shall be
profiorlhod by the by laws In ease of
a vacancy in the Honrn a majority of
tho actual members shall constitute a
quorum, lor the purpose of tiling the
vacancy. The names and residences
of the persons composing the llrat
Hoard of Directors, who shall hold
olllee for the period of three months
and until their miccossors are elected,
are as follows, viz.:

Mortis P. Hrewor,
I hnrlee ll.ill Wheeler.
Leouati K Thompson.
Dav'd McC. Scrlbnur,

all resld'-nt- s of Minneapolis, Minne-
sota and

II. R. Taylor and
Cyrus McDanlols

of Copper Hill. Valencia county. Now
Moxlc o

The first meeting of stockholders
shall held at the olllee of Charles
H Wheeler in the Minnesota Loan &
Trust Company Building in Minneap-
olis. Minnesota, on Thursday. August
JSth. Hmu, ut lo o'clock u in., of which
nil stoekhol.leiH shall take notice and
no I nitber or other notice thereof shall
be required or given.

"th - This corporation may com-
mence business whenever Its Hoard of
1)1 e ton, shall so determine, and Its
stock when Issued shall be and remain
fully paid and This
corporation shall be Incapable of bor-
rowing money or of incurring any In-

debtedness beyond the amount of Its
actual ensh on hand belonging to It
and available on demr.'id. or In Its
treasury, und the funds so iivnllnble.
or In the treasury shall be at once sell
upntt to be applied as needed, to meet
tiny obligation so Incurred, except,
however, that a money itKiebteiiness
which shall not exceed a total of Fif-
teen Hundred Dollars (llfioo not, at
any time mny be created by the Hoard
of Directors In their discretion, and
said Hoard may also Incur obligations
and enter Into contracts requiring pay-

ment In the treasury stock of said
Company.

Mb - The olllcers of this corporation
shall he a Presblotit, Vice President.
Secretary and Tronsurer, to be elected.
annunlly, by the Hoard of Directors,
and nny two of said ofllces, except the
first two. tuny be Held by the same per-

son The dutl.'H ol noh shall be
by the by laws, but all certifi-

cates of atnok shall be signed b the
President or Vice President and Sec-

retary.
In Witness Whereof, wo hnvo here-

unto set our hands und seals, Ibis 10th
dny of July, li'2.
Signed and sealed In presence of

F I MASON.
W. A ROSS.MAN.

(Signed)
CHARLHS II ALL WHKKLHR, (Seal)

GKOROU CROCKKR, (Seal)
MORRIS V. HRHWKR, (Seal)

Stnto of MlnneHota,)
ss.

County of Hennepin.)
On this loth day or July, A. I). 1002.

before me. a Notary Public within nnd
for said County personally nppenrod,

George Ctocker. Morris P Ilrewer ami
Chnrles Hall Wheeler, to tne known to
be tho persons described In and who
executed the foiegomg Instrument,
and ncknowiedged that they executed
tho name as their free act and deed

III Testimony Wheioof. I have here-
unto subscribed my name und nlllxe.l '

my otllelal seal, the day and year first
above written.
(Signed) F. I MASON

(Seal"
Notnry Public. Iu nnd for said lien

ncpln County. Minnesota.
Kndorsed No III IS. Cor Rec'd Vol

5 Page 2ti:i Articles of Incorporation
Moiile.tnna Coppet Company Filed
l:i olllee of Setietary or New Mexico
July 1 1. P.MI2. !i a. m

.1 W. RAYNOLDS. Seen tury.

BLUEHER'S IRRIGATORS.

They Will Make Grass Around the Al

vara do and Depot.
Herman Bluelier act. his plows to

work this morning on the furtheotnlni;
grass plots around the Alvarado hotel
and depot, ami It Is his intention to
have the plots, measuring all told
nbout two acres. Just as green aa Ken
tucky, where the famous blue grass In

extensively cultivated and even grows,
wild along the public highways In the
fence corners, by the first of October j

He has ordered 'JUU pounds of pure j

blue grass seed, and will sow In Sep.
tetuber. after which he will station
seventy-liv- of Ulueher'H lawn Irriga-
tors at Various points on the grass
plot. From these Irrigators the two ;

acroB will be flooded with several Indi-
es

!

of water as required, and In the
fall there will be small lawns galore
alt around the Alvarado and depot.
With these Irrigators In use, although
the country sulfera from lack of rains,
the lawn question Is thoroughly solved
as far ns Albuquerque Is concerned,
and everybody, with a piece of ground,
can have a lino lawn.

INTEHEST IN THE FAIR.

Many Inquiries Are Being Received
From Outside horsemen.

Inquiries are being received dally
rront horsemen In other sCntes and par
tleulnrly Iu Colorado as to the fair
races. Last year Inquiries were not
received until September nnd up to
the time of the fair not ns tunny wi re
received ns hnve been received thus
far this year. The outlook for good
racing never was better The ulllcirj
of the fair association are not discour
aged over the seeming lack or int. r
est over base ball in Kl Paso. They j

are contldent the city will furnish n
good team when the time comes

President Hewett, of the Normal
school at Las Vegas, hits Informed
Prof. M. IS lllckey he will have u tine
exhibit of goods made by the manual '

training clnss. A table will be built
by pupils during the rnlr and other ar
tides will ho mnntirnctured.

Our Local Soldisrs.
The Albuquerque Guards. n goodly

numbers, met at their hall iu the Grant
building lust night for the company's
regular weekly drill. Tho matter of
attending the encampment of the Tex-
as state militia nt Austin, which will
occur next week and to which the Al
buqiierque Guards have been invited,
was discussed. Captain lClder. when
seen this afternoon by a Citizen re-

porter, suld that although the guards
will not attend In a body, some ten or
n dozen will go. It has been reported
from the Kl l'af.o end or the Rio
Grande division, thnt the Santa Fe
had agreed to make the guards the
exceedingly low rate of $10 to Hi Pas t

and return. From Kl Paso the Albn
qiierquo dcdegatlon will be guests of
the Kl Paso company.

You Know What You Are faking
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic, because the formula Is plainly
printed on every bottle showing that It
Is simply Iron and quinine In a tnj'.e
loss form. No cur": no pay. fi0c

Last Note Delivered.
Rome. Italy, July H. At noon toduy

Mnjor Poitir, of the judge u.lvotnt. s
dupartmeut of the nnny of Washing
ton, personally delivered to Cardinal
Ratnpolln. papal secretary or state, the
last note from Jude Tnft on the sub-jc- t

of tho wlthdtawal of friars front
the Philippine islands, which will pre-
sumably end the governor's negotla
lions here.

Wines In Barrels.
.Special attention Is called to the ad

vertlseinent of Rncheeh! Gloml pub
llshe.l In another column. Several car
loads of tin' llnost makes of wines wore
received this morning, and the.se tine
liquid goods or offered to th" pnble
In pints, quarts and btrrels Give tue
firm a call win u yu art- iu ti- - uf
lirst clans wines.

Rnlsedthol2JGO.
The guarantex fund for tn e. tali

llshiueut of a reboot of music was rnl-e- d

to $2,000 this m rnlns by Pn
Tleht. lie was net but a short time
with the pnper and met with muc h en
cuiirngement.

Sam Vnnn, doctor of optica and San-
ta Fo watch Inspector, has returned
from a short business Hip to Dent-
ing.

iia

I'Vrry'd
Mtt'ilH mult.)

R.IOll TO, KOOll

cropi tniiliu iiinru vim- -
loiiiur o en.ii jeiir tho

crops nnd I'littoniom lin.o
grouti criiit.r. TIiiii'h tlio
wrri't of tint Ferry fiiinu.
.M.iru terry 'h Sen.lK mild
ami noun limn nny ntlicr
itiiiu. Mi i hi oy mi in om.

D. (V). Ferry &. Co.
uciroii.Mich.

Sheriff's Sale.
Notice Is herein- - given thnt by vlr- -

tile of nil execution issued out of the
dlstrU t court cf Hernnlillo county,
New Mexico. In a certain ease wherein
Simons Brothers Is plniutlff nn.l
Charles llelsch. Charles Schmidt nnd
Nick Metz nre defendants, being cause
No. r.BII. I havo levied upon and will
sell at public auction to the highest
nnd best bidder for cash Hie following
real estate situate In the county of
Hernnlillo, territory of New Mexico, to- -

wll-
Lots nineteen, twenty, twenty-one- ,

twenty-two- . twenty-thre- e nnd twenty-fou- r
.if block O, of the Atlantic Ai Pa-

cific addition to Albuquerque, as tho
same are known and designated on no
Pint thereof filed In the olllee of the
probate clerk of said county on the
21th day of April, 1RSS.

Said sale will be held nt the front
door of the county court house of Ber-
nalillo county aforesaid cm the lUth
lay of July. 1002. at the hour of ten

o'clock lu the forenoon. The amount
of the lodgment for which snld exe-
cution Is Issued together with nccrue.l
costs ami Interest to the day of sale Is
$H!t. 00. besides the costs of said execu-
tion and sale.

THOMAS S. lU'DBKLL.
Sheriff.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
TliU pn paratloti contains all of tho

Idigestants titnl digests nil kinds of
food. Jtulveslnstniit relief nnd never
fails to cure. It allows you t ' eat nil
the food yotiwant. The most si nsltlvo
htoniucliR can take It lly Its tit-- unity
thousands of dvsnctitics have been
cured after everything- - ele fulled. Is
unequalled fi r tho stoiuucli. I'lilltt-re- n

with weak stomachs thrive on It.
First dose relieves. Adlctunnecessary.

Cures all stmaoh tpouMas
Prepare.! only by E.O. Ir.Wtrr A Co., Chlcuito

The It. boiuuconuia2M times Um&oe. Ux.

J II O Rlelly & Co. und H. H Hrlggs
ft Co.

&r YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

'naaaaaaK

DC3IGN3
Copyrights Ac.

Anronft w llnu n iVlrh mhI 1rrtp!ii t tuny
nn r unrvrtn tt iur iii ion freo wiufhir nxi
invi ii .ii l r 'Mbiy i"t!MiliiljjU. I nimniitTlfti'
l itifiMrithrr mflijutiOnl. UniiiltHMilton I'ati'nts
M)t (f)U't Hi? nicy fnr ni'dirltitr t"itM.

I ten's tjtkfii thrtmeh Munii A lit, rccolrr
pti tt nntUe, without chimre, lutna

Scientific American,
A hnmloonirlr lllnlnitH. wei-kl- r t urmtl rtr.
t iUiilH'ii ef nnr Krlrnotlc Jiinriiul. Titiiib. f.1 n

nr. tnuriiii.iitlii.il. Hold ij nil m.iiii.r.
unci', rsi V H- t- Wiulitmnu.i. I. o

CAVEATS. TRADE MARKS.
COPTHICHTI AND DESIGNS.

Sen.l ) u.ir litMliirnitllri'i't tn Wunlilinctnn,
iiti'i nun', r( !(', nriitT Kprtlrr.

Mr Gttf ctofl to U 1. libit Mil. rSIE fr.llnln.
f rr .uralmiioni m4i. Mly't U sat Ia ecbl ril.nlJll.'llrJ fER I0NAL ATTCKTI0S OtVrM llVIAtai
f ACTUALCXrERtCNCE tMk "How tooll.ln rUnt
I ttc itnt trrl. riUitl jiroBi) throuh t a 6lilriSiKtlri ipicltl Aa'fei, wlthoat chirr. In ib.J

INVENTIVE AGE
iinutrU4 taobttlr Clm&U yr- - Urnu, 11 s yr,
P i .10 a c k r

E.B.SIGGEBS.S F St . N. W ,5
Oil, II. & J

13. 13. BURL1NGAME & CO.,
ASSAY OFFICE LABORATORY

1 iii Culotcilo.lfWt Huiniilrftliymailor
rxiuom ill prompt ami ciirliilnltrnllim
Gold & Slim Bullion RTdRcaHr8Vo,.,fJ
Concentration Tests -,-wllvVbe"rlm.!0,,

I73II-I73- Lawrente St., Usnvcr, Colu.

A CHANCE IN A LIFE TIME
to Invest on the ground Moor with owners. In a dovcloped free milling
gold mine that has produced, and has expended on It

FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS
In development on tho ledge nnd u completo llvo-Btam- p mill, with nil

other necessary mnchlnery ready to run.
The Ozark Is not a prospect, but a inlno thut linn produced. Wo

nro p acing 100,000 shares of development Btock nt 25c per flhnro, cnp-
ltal stoi k 1,000,000 shares, (par value $1 onch), fully paid and non-a- .

acssable, to further dovelop and put tho propetty on n paying basis
A property lying near tho Ozark, with nowhoro na good a showing

nn.l very little devolopmont, sold Inst wook to a Now York ayn.llnato
for $?00,000. Tho Ozark will pay dividends and be worth par Inside of
six irontho. This Ir tho bent Investment for tlio monoy that has over
boon oITored to tho Investing public.

)o not lose this oppoitunlty. It will never como again.
Far further particulars, prospectus, report on mlno, roforencos, etc.,

address,

OZARK GOLD MINING & MILLING CO.,
MOSCOW, IDAHO.
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